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2 journalists held in Raipur
after Cong MLAs complain
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER26

A JOURNALISTwho runs aweb
portal and a technical assistant
have been arrested by
Chhattisgarh police following a
complaint from two Congress
MLAswho alleged that the duo
published"misleadingandbase-

less" informationabout them.
Police said journalist

MadhukarDubeyand technical
assistantAvinash Palliwarwere
arrestedMondayafterCongress
MLAs Brihaspat Singh and
Kuldeep Juneja, in their com-
plaint,allegedthatthewebpor-
tal zeroparty.in had published
"misleading"informationabout
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DEVENDRAPANDEY
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

BCCIPRESIDENTSouravGanguly
is facing new questions of con-
flict of interest as the co-owner
of a football team along with
Sanjiv Goenka whose RPSG
Ventures Ltdmade a successful
bid of Rs 7,090 crore for the
Lucknow IPL franchise at the
high-stakesauction inDubaion
Monday.
According to Indian Super

League (ISL) football club ATK
MohunBagan'sofficialwebsite,
Gangulyisamemberof itsBoard
of Directors with Goenka as

chairman.“Theteamwasowned
by Kolkata Games and Sports
Pvt. Ltd. consisting of former
Indian cricket captain Sourav
Ganguly,alongsidebusinessmen
Harshavardhan Neotia, Sanjiv
Goenka, andUtsav Parekh,” the
website states.
Speaking to The Indian

Express on condition of
anonymity, a seniorBCCImem-
berconfirmedthatitwas“aclear
caseof conflict”. “Ganguly is the
president, he needs to
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KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

VIKRAMSHROFF,oneof the
two sons of Rajju
(Rajnikant) Shroff, the
founder of the Rs
38,694-crore global
pesticide producer
UPL (earlier United
Phosphorus Ltd), ac-
quired companies in the
British Virgin Islands to hold a
yacht and along with elder
brother Jaidev,setupafour-lay-
eredsubsidiarystructuretoown

real estate in Dubai, records in
thePandoraPapersinvestigated
byThe IndianExpress reveal.
The records show that
Vikram Shroff, a British citi-
zen,had in June2011, set
up a company called
Spider Investments
Ltd in the Cayman
Island, to hold a Euro
3.65 million motor
yacht named Robusto

for personal use and char-
tering. Spider Investmentswas
incorporated through Trident
Trust Company (BVI) Ltd, a
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Ganguly has football
club link with new
IPL franchise owner

TridentTrustdocumentsshowVikramShroff as the
BeneficialOwnerofBVIentityBlueHarbourGroupLtd

Notresident in India,payall taxeson
India-sourced income, theysay

For yacht, overseas real
estate, UPL’s Shroff
brothers go offshore

BAILHEARING INHCTORESUMETODAY

Rohatgicalls
arrest ‘arbitrary’;
Aryandistances
himself from
Malikcharges

Meanwhile, 2 from cruise
get bail from NDPS court

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

THEBAILhearingofAryanKhan,
thesonofBollywoodactorShah
Rukh Khan, will continue on
Wednesday before the Bombay
HighCourt.Senioradvocateand
formerattorneygeneralof India
MukulRohatgi,appearingonbe-
half of Aryan, called his arrest
“arbitrary”,asthecourtbeganits
bailhearingonTuesday.
Rohatgi, who has joined

Aryan's defence team, told the
single-judge Bench of Justice
Nitin W Sambre that the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
hadmadeno recovery fromthe
23-year-old, nor conducted a
medical examination to show
consumption of any narcotic.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

A SPECIAL Mumbai court on
Tuesdaygrantedbailtotwomen
booked in the cruise ship drug
raidcase.AvinSahuandManish
Rajgariya, arrested by the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)

on October 4, are the first from
among20ofthosearrestedtobe
grantedbail.
The special court had last

week rejected the bail pleas of
three others, including Aryan
Khan, son of Bollywood actor
Shah Rukh Khan, saying all the
accused are connected by a
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Wankhedeat theNCB office inDelhiTuesday.PraveenKhanna

Noseizureorblood tests,
WhatsAppchatsonpoker,
saysAryan inBombayHC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,SRINAGAR,
LUCKNOW,JAIPUR,OCT26

TWODAYS after Pakistan beat
India by 10wickets at their T20
WorldCupmatchinDubai,many,
mostly students, face police ac-
tionfor“cheering”Pakistan'swin.
A day after police bookedmed-
ical students in Srinagar under
anti-terror laws, half-a-dozen
peopleweredetained in Jammu
region;anFIRwaslodgedagainst
threeengineeringstudentsfrom
theValleyatAgrawhowerealso
rusticatedfromtheircollege;and
a private school in Udaipur ex-
pelledateacheroveraWhatsApp
statusupdate.

J&KBJPchiefRavinderRaina
said: “Police, CID and NIA are
takingactionagainst(thosewho
celebrated Pakistan’s victory)
andallofthemwillbeputinjail.”
Incidentally,Sunday’smatch

coincided with Union Home
Minister Amit Shah’s visit to
Kashmir,thefirstsincetheabro-
gation of J&K’s special status in
August2019.Shahmadeseveral
statements reaching out to the
youth of the Valley during his
four-dayvisit.
PoliceinSamba,Jammu,con-

firmeddetaining“six-sevenpeo-
ple” of ChakMangaGujjran vil-
lage near the international
borderforquestioning,overtheir
alleged pro-Pakistan slogans
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Cheering Pak: UAPA in
Srinagar, FIR in Agra,
a sacking in Udaipur
Detentions in Jammu; J&K students
bodyurgesL-G towithdrawcharge

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
Information Technology is
preparing a report on the key
findingsrelatedtoIndiainthein-
ternal documents collected by
FacebookwhistleblowerFrances
Haugen, including alleged dis-
crepancies in algorithmic rec-
ommendations that lead new
users in the country to “misin-
formationandhatespeech”,The
IndianExpresshas learnt.
“If needed,wewill call their

executives to explain how their
algorithmswork and the action
theyhavetakensofartocounter
misinformation and hate
speech.Fornow,wewillhaveto
study (the revelationsmade by
Haugen),” sources said.
The report is likely tobepre-

pared and finalised over this
week,andcontaindetailssuchas
howFacebookfailedtocheckthe
spread of misinformation and
hate speech on its platform in
Indiaprimarilybecauseitdidnot
havetherighttooltoflagormon-
itorcontentinHindiandBengali.
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Facebook papers on fake news,
hate speech: Govt works on report

INDIAHASover34crore
Facebookusers.But the
company’s internaldocu-
mentsshowitspendsas
muchas87percentof its
globalbudget,earmarked
for tacklingmisinforma-
tion, inNorthAmerica
whereonly10percentof
its totaluserbaseresides.
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2 get bail
common thread since they are all
chargedwithconspiracy.
Sahu and Rajgariya, both in

their30sandfromOdisha,werear-
rested on October 4 when the
cruise ship returned from its two-
day journey after the NCB raid on
October2.Sahuwasbookedforal-
legedconsumptionofganja,while
Rajgariya was booked for alleged
possessionof 2.4gmof ganja.
On Tuesday, Special Judge V V

PatilallowedthebailpleasofSahu
andRajgariya, settingcertain con-
ditions. The detailed order allow-
ingbail isyettobemadeavailable.
On behalf of Sahu, his lawyer

Sana Raees Khan had argued that
theonlyallegationagainsthimwas
thathe smokedganja twiceon the
cruise. Khan had argued that the
maximum punishment for the
chargewasoneyearandtherewas
noneed to keephim incarcerated.
KhanhadalsosaidthatSahu’scase
wasdifferentfromAryanKhan'sas
therewasnoseizureofhisphoneor
anyrecoveryofWhatsAppchats --
thoughbothwerearrestedwithout
any drugs in their possession and
were chargedwith consumption.
Khanhadalsoarguedthat theNCB
had not taken any blood samples
from the arrested accused, hence
consumptioncouldnotbeproven.
Rajgariya's lawyerTaraqSayed

had argued that therewasno evi-
denceofanyrecoveryfromhim.He
said the panchnama had named
two others and claimed that the
chief security officer handed over
2.4gmof ganja toanNCBofficer.
Both Sahu and Rajgariya said

the drug recovery from other ac-
cusedcannotbe foistedonthem.
The NCB, however, opposed

their bail pleas stating that all ac-
cusedhavetobeviewedas"intrin-
sically connected" and joined in
conspiracy.
The court also heard bail pleas

of twootheraccused,NupurSatija
andGomit Chopra. Satija's lawyer
Ayaz Khan argued that the search
of Nupur and her room in the
cruisewereconductedbyapanch
witnessandnotagazetteofficeras
required by law, rendering inad-
missible the alleged recovery of
four pills of ecstasy. He also said
Satija'sarrestwas illegal, sinceshe
wasarrestedafter sunset.
Chopra'slawyerKushalMorar-

gued that he has no connection
withAryanKhanandthetwooth-
erswhosebailswererejected.The
raid teamhadallegedly recovered
pills of ecstasy and three gramsof

cocaine. He said it was the NCB’s
case that the drugswere for con-
sumption,thereforeothersections
cannot be invoked. Mor also said
theNCBhadviolatedprovisionsof
theNDPSActwhileconductingthe
panchnama and hence the recov-
erywas inadmissible.

Shroff brothers
corporate servicesprovider firm.
InJuly2016,TridentTrustsetup

another company called Blue
Harbor Group Ltd in BVI with
Vikram Shroff as the beneficial
owner, and Trident Trust sub-
sidiary Harris Trustees Limited,
registered in St Kitts andNevis, as
its shareholder.
Accordingtotheincorporation

formof BlueHarbor, thecompany
wassetupsolelytoholdaEuro3.5
million yacht, to be later exported
toBVI for “taxpurposes”. TheBlue
Harbor records aremaintained at
Trident Trust’s office in Cyprus.
Vikram’s annual income is stated
tobe$1.5millionandapproximate
overallwealth tobe$40million in
the incorporation form.
Jaidev and Vikram are also

owners of BVI firms Gem
Consulting Ltd and Legacy
Investing SA, respectively. Both
these firmswere incorporated in
January 2013.While Jaidev’s Gem
Consulting owns JS Investments
Ltd in Jebel Ali Free Zone (Jafza) in
UAE, Vikram solely owns VS
InvestmentsLtd in Jafza.
JS Investments and VJ

Investments, in turn, hold 50 per
cent each in another Jafza-based
entity VJS Investments Ltd (now
Vesper Investments Ltd). VJS
Investments Ltd is the owner of
Dubai-based Prasadah Trading
DMCC, which records in Pandora
Papers reveal, was set up to own
propertiesinDubai.Allthesefirms
were set up in 2014 between
FebruaryandSeptember.
RecordsalsoshowthatVikram

Shroff isthebeneficialownerofan-
other BVI firm Lorena Asset
HoldingsLtdsetupin2011tohold
bankable assets and investments.
Itwasalsosetuptoownabankac-
count and Vikram’s investment
portfolio at Bank Julius Baer in
Zurich. The sole shareholder of
Lorena is another BVI entity,
LouksorLimited,therecordsshow.
Jaidev Shroff is the beneficial

owner of Trenkore Investments
Limited,anentityinCypruswhich
wasre-domiciledintheBVIin2011.
Shroff controls this company
through Seychelles-based Vector
Projects Ltd, records show.
Responding to a list of ques-

tions,MishcondeReyaLLP,thelaw
firmrepresentingtheShroffbroth-
ers Jaidevsaid,“JaidevandVikram
Shroff haveworked exceptionally

hard building one of the world’s
largestcorporationswhichhascre-
ated jobs and prosperity in India
and across theworld. The Shroffs
own a yacht, which is only ever
used by the family in a private ca-
pacity. It has never generated any
income, is not used for chartering
andtherearenotaxation implica-
tions."
It furthersaid: "Toensure their

private assets and liabilities are
recorded and tracked, Jaidev and
Vikramsetupcompanies for each
of their investments well in ad-
vanceofanydeal. If thatdeal isnot
concluded, the company has no
further use and lies dormant or is
wound up. If it goes ahead, Jaidev
and Vikramproudly complywith
the global Common Reporting
Standard developed by the OECD
in 2014. They send information to
the relevant tax authorities and
keeptheirtaxfilingsuptodate.The
brothers are not resident in India
but wherever Indian-sourced in-
comeisgeneratedtheyreadilypay
all taxesdue."
On January 22, 2020, the

Income Tax authorities had
searchedUPLpremisesaftercom-
plaintsofallegedtaxevasion. Inits
annualreportofFY2021,thecom-
pany said the I-T department
served notices asking it to file re-
vised tax returns forpastyears.
“Companyhasfileditsreturnof

income. Further, the income tax
department has issued notices to
the company calling for certain
preliminaryinformation.Thecom-
pany is in the process of respond-
ing to the above notices and does
notexpectanysignificantfinancial
or reporting implications to
emerge out of this matter," said
UPL in theannual report.
UPLwasalsomiredinacontro-

versy after a whistle-blower al-
leged siphoning of funds by pro-
motersasthecompanypaidcrores
of rupees in rent to shell compa-
nies for properties earlier owned
byUPL’sglobalhead JaidevShroff.
He denied any wrongdoing and
saidtheUPL’sauditcommitteeex-
aminedthewhistle-blower’scom-
plaint in 2017 and did not find
merit in theallegations.

—WITHINPUTSFROM
JAYPRAKASHNAIDUINMUMBAI

2 journalists held
themonOctober24.
Booked under different sec-

tions of the IPC including the
charge of extortion, Dubey and
Palliwar were produced in court
following their arrest and have
beensenttojudicialcustodyfor14
days.
Town Inspector Satyaprakash

Tiwari of theCivil Linespolice sta-
tion in Raipur said the reportwas

publishedbyDubeyandcirculated
withPalliwar'said,sobothwerear-
rested.
Two separate FIRswere regis-

tered on complaints from the
MLAs. Dubey and Palliwar were
booked under IPC sections 384
(punishment for extortion), 189
(threatof injurytopublicservant),
504(intentional insultwithintent
to provoke breach of the peace),
506 (punishment for criminal in-
timidation),501(1)(B)(printingor
engraving matter known to be
defamatory).

Cheering Pak
following Pakistan's victory
Sundaynight."Wehaveregistered
an FIR and more people may be
calledforquestioning,"SambaSSP
RajeshSharmasaid,addingthatac-
tion will be taken against those
found "guilty". Deputy
Commissioner Anuradha Gupta
also confirmed the registration of
acase.
Therewere protests in Samba

district after avideoof thealleged
celebrationwentviral.
OnMonday,theSrinagarpolice

filed FIRs under sections of the
UAPA against unnamed women
hostel students of Government
Medical College (GMC) and stu-
dents at Sher-i-Kashmir Institute
ofMedical Sciences (SKIMS), after
videos of "celebrations" on the
campuseswentviral.
The FIR filed at Karannagar

Police Station over the GMC,
Srinagar, incident says: "Some
unidentified girl students cele-
brated Pakistan's win inside the
Government Medical College
Srinagar and raised pro-Pakistan
slogans against the sovereignty of
India." The FIR against SKIMS stu-
dents, at Soura Police Station, is
wordedalmost thesame.
The J&K Students' Association

urgedLieutenantGovernorManoj
Sinha to withdraw the UAPA
chargesonhumanitariangrounds.
Ina statement, reportedbyPTI, its
national spokesperson Nasir
Khuehami said the UAPA charges
wereharsh. "Wearenot justifying
their act, but it will result in their
career assassination," Khuehami
said.
Talking to reporters at Jammu,

on the sidelines of a function or-
ganised by the BJP to celebrate
AccessionDay, J&KBJPchief Raina
said: "Anyonewho poses a threat
to theterritorial integrityandsov-
ereigntyofourmotherlandwillbe
bulldozed and crushed. FIRs have
beenregisteredagainstthosewho
celebrated Pakistan's win in
Kashmir and elsewhere and cre-
ated a ruckus under a conspiracy,
and theyarebeing identified."
TheAgraFIRfollowedaprotest

held at Raja Balwant Singh (RBS)
Engineering Technical College by
someHinduoutfitsagainstalleged
WhatsApp messages shared by
three of its students, studying at
the institute under the Prime
Minister's Special Scholarship
Scheme for J&K students, follow-
ingPakistan'swin. The three,who
apologisedforthemessages,were
rusticated from the college. A col-
legeofficialsaidthestudentswere
on campus Tuesday night "under
supervisionof policeofficials".
AgraSP(City)VikasKumarsaid,

“Somemessageswerewritten on
WhatsAppwhichwereagainstthe
country.”Thecasewas lodgedun-
der IPCSections153A(promoting
enmitybetweendifferentgroups),
505(1)(B)(withintenttocause,or
which is likely to cause, fear or
alarm to the public, or to any sec-
tionof thepublic), and66-Fof the
ITAct.
A notice by the college's Dean

ofHostels,DushyantSingh,saidthe
threestudentshadbeen“foundin-
volvedinindiscipline...postingsta-
tus in favourof Pakistan".
RBSChiefProctorAshishShukla

toldThe IndianExpress: "The three
students supported Babar Azam
(the Pakistan captain), and the
Pakistan cricket team. After the
matter came to our cognizance
through other students, we ques-
tionedthestudents.Werusticated
themfromthecollegeandthehos-
tel."
Shukla added: “The students

apologised saying they hadmade
a mistake and that if they hurt
someone’s sentiments, theywere
sorry... Theyarestudentsandchil-
dren, and have made a mistake.
Therestdependsontheofficials."
The action against the teacher

at a private school in Rajasthan’s
UdaipurcameafterherWhatsApp
statusfeaturedaphotoofPakistani
players and saying 'We won' in
Hindi. She issued a video apology
and said she didn't mean to hurt
anyone's sentiments.
As screenshots of her

WhatsAppstatuswentviral,mem-
bersofright-wingoutfitsgathered
outsidetheschool.OnMonday,the
schoolmanagementissuedaletter
saying the teacherwasbeing “im-
mediatelyexpelled”.
DalpatSingh,SHO,AmbaMata

PoliceStation, saidacasewas reg-
istered under IPC Section 153 B
(imputations, assertions prejudi-
cial tonational-integration).
Inherapology,theteachersaid:

“Wewerewatchingthematchand
had divided both teams at home.
And we were supporting our
teams. This, in anyway, does not
mean that I am supporting
Pakistan...Someonemessagedme
and said you are supporting

Pakistan.Asthemessagehademo-
jis and therewas a playful atmos-
phere of badinage, I said yes. This
doesn’tmean I support Pakistan. I
amanIndian,IloveIndia.AndIlove
Indiaasmuchasyoualldo."
She added that as soon as she

realised her "mistake", "I deleted
thestatusmessage.”
PoliticalleadersinKashmircrit-

icisedthepoliceactionagainstthe
students, saying it would "further
alienate" the people of the Valley.
PDP chief Mehbooba Mufti
tweeted, "HM's (HomeMinister)
MannkibaatwithKashmiriyouth
startedwithslappingUAPAagainst
medical students for celebrating
Pakistan’swin."
Peoples Conference chairman

Sajad Lone posted: "If you think
that they are not patriotic enough
because they cheered for another
team -- you should have the
courage and the belief to wean
themback.”
NationalConferencepresident

Farooq Abdullah said the pro-
Pakistansloganswereonlymeant
to"provoke"theBJPovertheabro-
gationof Article 370. "They (those
whocelebratedthewin)don'thave
anything to do with them
(Pakistanis)... Theywere children
andyoungboys," Abdullah said at
a public meeting in Surankote in
Poonchdistrict."Avolcanoisbuild-
ingupevenastheythinktheyhave
silenced (thepeople)."

Facebook papers
havetheright tool to flagormoni-
tor content inHindiandBengali.
The findings of a Facebook re-

searcher in Kerala froma self-cre-
ateduser account,whichencoun-
tered several instances of hate
speechandmisinformationonthe
basisofalgorithmicrecommenda-
tionsoftheplatform,arealsolikely
tobe included in the report.
In her complaint to the US

Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC), Haugen had
said that despite being aware that
“RSSusers,groups,andpagespro-
motefear-mongering,anti-Muslim
narratives”, Facebook could not
take actiongiven its “lackof Hindi
andBengali classifiers”.

Ganguly
(Ganguly) is going to step down
fromMohun Bagan completely."
Askedwhen that would happen,
he said: “I think today.” Goenka
then said: “That is for Sourav to
make the announcement. Sorry, I
pre-empted it.”
Till late Tuesday night, there

was no official announcement
fromthe former India cricket cap-
tain about his future with ATK
MohunBagan.
Even if Ganguly steps away

from the football club, questions
maystillberaisedoverhisinvolve-
ment in the franchise auction
process as BCCI president despite
hisfootballassociationwithoneof
thebidders.
Ganguly has been BCCI presi-

dentsince2019andhasasayinall
important decisions taken by the
board.
In the redraftedBCCI constitu-

tion followingdirections fromthe
Supreme Court, the Justice RM
Lodha committee had listed sev-
eral potential associations that
cameundertheconflictof interest
purview.
This is not the first time

Ganguly has faced questions over
conflictof interest.
Last year, he had put out an

Instagram post wearing a JSW
Cement(JindalSteelWorks)T-shirt
andclaimingtobe“atwork”asthe
company’sbrandambassador.JSW
Sports,awingof thebusinesscon-
glomerate JSWGroup, is the joint
ownerof IPL'sDelhiCapitals.
At the time, Ganguly,whohad

also been a mentor of Delhi
Capitalsinthepast,insistedthathis
role as brand ambassador of JSW
Cement did not overlap with his
dutiesasBCCI chief.
Later, a formal complaint was

filed by Sanjeev Gupta, a former
Madhya Pradesh Cricket
Association (MPCA)member, but
thematter isyet tobeheard.
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IN RESPONSE to the report
Disha Ravi toolkit case: With
probe making no headway, clo-
sure report may be an option,
Anil Kumar, Additional
PRO/Consultant, Delhi Police
writes:“It(thereport)statesthat
‘DelhiPolicewillmost likelynot
file a charge sheetagainstDisha
RaviwhowasbookedunderIPC
sections...’. The news item is
found tobedevoidofmerit and
factually incorrect. Delhi Police
clarifiesthatthisnewsisground-
lessasnosuchdecisionhasbeen
taken by the investigating
agency. The investigation of the
case isstill inprogress.Somein-
formationhasbeenreceivedand
the remaining information has
beenasked fromtheconcerned
agencies/intermediaries
throughthe legal channels.”

The IndianExpress replies:
Thattheinvestigationhasmade
little progress in the eight
monthssinceDishaRavi’sarrest
is based on conversationswith
officers. The report does not
state that a final decision has
been takenon thechargesheet.
It makes it clear that Google,
ZoomandExtinctionRebellion
have not responded to queries
byinvestigators,andthata final
reportwill be filed.

NewDelhi:TheCentreonTuesdaytoldSupremeCourt
that theRs8 lakhannual incomeeligibility for reser-
vationof people fromEconomicallyWeakerSections
(EWS)intheNationalEligibilitycumEntranceTest-All
IndiaQuota(NEET-AIQ)“wasarrivedatafterduecon-
sultationswithin theMinistry of Social Justice and
Empowermentandallduestakeholders”.
In an affidavit filed in response to the court’s di-

rection to explain the exercise undertaken to arrive
at the figure, theministry said that the “the classifi-
cation and categorisationofwhatwould constitute
EWS is provided for in the Office Memorandum
dated17.01.2019”issuedbyitafterthedeliberations.
The Centre said that “even before the Office

Memorandum...was in existence in the context of
identification of Economically Backward Classes
(“EBC”), the Government had set up the Major
General Sinho Commission in the year 2005. This
Commissionhadby its report of July2010, arrived
atvariousconclusions, includingthat thecriteria to
identify ‘creamy layer’ amongst OBCs could well
serveasabasis todecide theupper limitorasacri-
terion for identifying EBC families amongst the
General Category as well. Alternatively. the
CommissionrecommendedthatBPL families from
theGeneralCategorywhoseannual family income
fromall sources is belowthe taxable limit (asmay
be revised from time to time) may be identified
as EBCs.”
Theaffidavitsaidthatasperanofficememoran-

dumdatedSeptember8,1993,theincomeeligibility
for determination of creamy layerwas fixed at Rs 1
lakhper annum,whichhasbeen revised fromtime
to time depending on cost of living, and that it cur-
rently standsatRs8 lakh. ENS
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3things: UP colleges,
FacebookandNCB case
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

In thisepisode,we discuss the latest in
theNCB’scruiseshipraidcase, the
Facebookpapers,andtheninenew
medicalcolleges inauguratedbyPM
NarendraModi inUttarPradesh.
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HYDERABADRAIN TRENDS: URBANISATION IN THECONTEXTOFCLIMATECHANGE
DrYVRamaRao,formerDeputyDirector-GeneraloftheIndiaMeteorologicalDepartment(IMD),doesnot
thinkit isonlythe changingrainfallpatternthathaswreakedhavoctimeandagain,buttheinabilityofthe
urbaninfrastructuretodealwiththerains.
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No seizure or blood tests, says Aryan in Bombay HC
Senior advocate Amit Desai,

alsoappearingforAryan,saidthat
WhatsAppchatsbetweenhimand
afriendoveronlinepokerwerebe-
ing"misinterpreted"bytheNCBas
aboutdrugs.
Aryan has been in custody

sinceOctober2,whenhewasde-
tained ahead of an alleged rave
partyonacruiseship.
In awritten submission to the

High Court Tuesday, Aryan dis-
tancedhimselffromtheallegations
made byMaharashtra minister
NawabMalikagainstNCBMumbai
ZonalDirectorSameerWankhede,
including regardingwitnesses in
the case. The defence said Aryan
had nothing to dowith the "un-
savoury"politicalcontroversy.
Aryan approached the High

Court after the special NDPS
(NarcoticDrugs andPsychotropic
Substances)Actcourt rejectedhis
bail plea last Wednesday. The
NDPS court ruled that though no
drugswerefoundonAryan,hewas
aware of the fact that his friend
Arbaaz Merchant was carrying
them,andthisamountedto“con-
sciouspossession”.
Rohatgi argued that even in a

case of "conscious possession",

there is provision of one-year im-
prisonment. "These are young
boys.Even if youadmit 'conscious
possession' of 6 grams, the idea is
that the law provides for young
boyswith no antecedents (to be
treated)asvictims,ratherthan(as)
hardenedcriminals.Theyareenti-
tled(to) rehabandthere is immu-
nity(from)prosecutioninrehab.It
isafitcaseforbail,"Rohatgisaid.
He submitted a report by The

IndianExpressonarecommenda-
tion by the Social JusticeMinistry
thatdrugusersbesentforrehabil-
itation rather than imprisoned,
and said the samewas important
to understand the "legislative in-
tent".Hecitedpastjudgments,in-
cluding an order by the Bombay
HighCourtinAugustthisyear,sug-
gesting "opportunity of reforms"
foryouthaccused inNDPScases.
Rohatgi argued that the

WhatsApp chats recovered from
Aryan'sphonedidnotrelatetothe
cruise party andwere from the
year2018."Thisisveryimportant.
There is no case that any of those
chatshadanything todowith the
onset of this saga," the defence
said, adding that the NCB was
“misinterpreting” the chats to in-

criminateAryan.
On the allegations levelled by

Malik againstWankhede, the de-
fencemade awritten submission
without naming the NCP leader,
saying: "The applicant does not
make any allegations against any
individual in prosecution." It also
saidthatithadnoconnectionwith
eitherwitness K PGosavi, who is
wantedinacheatingcaseandhas
now gone missing, or his em-
ployee,PrabhakarSail,whohasal-
legedthatanattemptwasmadeto
extort money from Shah Rukh
KhanintheAryancase.
"Thatcontroversydidspillover

tomeandreboundonme.Kindly
keepmyclientawayfromit.Ihave
a good case and I don't want to
sullyitduetothis.Idonothaveany
grievances," said Rohatgi on
Aryan'sbehalf.
SenioradvocateDesaisaidthat

chats between two friends who
playpokeronlinewereusedbythe
NCB to allege consumption of
drugs."AryanKhanhadaconnec-
tionwith the two people, includ-
ing ArbaazMerchant and Aachit
Kumar. Kumar was not on the
cruiseandwaslaterarrestedfrom
hishousewithganjaof2.6grams."

SayingAryanandKumarwere
friends,Desai said: "Hewas aper-
sonwithwhomAryanwasplaying
onlinepoker...Thatwasusedtosay
therewas consumption of drugs.
There is no conspiracy. Therewas
chitchatbetweentwofriends...and
it isfrom18monthsago."
Desaiwillalsocontinuehisar-

guments for co-accused Arbaaz
MerchantonWednesday.
InitsaffidavitopposingAryan's

bail plea, the NCB said hewas an
influential person and likely to
tamperwithevidenceorfleeif re-
leased. According to the central
agency,theevidenceshows"apart
of the illicit drug trafficking", and
thatAryanwas in touchwithper-
sonsabroadwhoarepartofanin-
ternationaldrugnetwork.
TheNCBalsomentionedSail's

claims, saying thesewere part of
attemptstoderailitsinvestigation
andthat therewasnotruth to the
extortion claims. Sail hadmen-
tioned Pooja Dadlani, "theman-
ager connected to the applicant
(DadlaniisShahRukhKhan'sman-
ager)",theNCBsaid."Itsoappears
that the said ladyappears tohave
influencedapanchwitnesswhen
the investigation isongoing.”

In SC, Centre justifies
Rs 8 lakh annual
income limit fixed for
EWS quota NEET

New Delhi
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ACCUSEDWASHELDINMARCHFORMOLESTINGAMINOR

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

A20-YEAR-OLDmanarrestedfor
allegedly raping a seven-year-
oldgirl inWestDelhionOctober
22 had sexually assaulted an-
othergirl,agedsix, justfourdays
earlier, The Indian Express has
learnt. The accused, Suraj Shah,
wasalsoarrestedinMarchforal-
legedlymolesting aminor girl,
and was released on bail from
Tihar in July. In fact, he was in
Delhi on October 22 for a court
hearing thatwaspostponed.
Shah was arrested from

Haryana'sRohtakonOctober24,
DCP, Central district, Shweta
Chauhansaid.
While investigating the

October 22 rape, officials of the
central district discovered
through their informers that a
similar incident took place on
October18, lessthan5kmaway.

"Inthemeantime,Suraj'spicture
viral on socialmedia anda rela-
tive of the six-year-old girl
showed it to her. She identified
himand the family approached
police on Monday, informing
them of the development," a
seniorpoliceofficer said.
The girl's parents had ap-

proached police on October 18,
too, alleging that she had been
taken to an isolated place by a
man, who raped her. Based on
her father's complaint, an FIR

was lodged.While the first case
was being probed by officers of
thewestdistrictsincethevictim
lived there, the secondwas un-
derofficersofthecentraldistrict.
It is learnt that senior officers at
theDelhiPoliceheadquartersare
dissatisfied that police forces in
thewest district did not launch
an extensivemanhunt after the
first incident.
"Duringquestioning, the ac-

cused said he stays in Delhi's
RaghubirNagarandrunsasmall
storeinRajasthan,whereheand
arelativesellutensilspurchased
fromDelhi.Hesaidthatafterbe-
ing released from jail, he fre-
quentlymovedbetweenthetwo
states," an officer said. He dis-
closed that he visited Central
Delhi on October 18 to eat at a
restaurant he particularly liked.
He told police that's when he
lured thesix-year-old.
"He raped her and returned

to Rajasthan. OnOctober 22, he
again came to Delhi for a court

hearing but found it had been
postponed.He thenwent to the
same restaurant, and once he
wasinthearea,hefollowedtwo
morechildrenfromthesamelo-
cality, but they entered their
homes before he could do any-
thing. He later lured the seven-
year-oldgirlandallegedlyraped
her," theofficer said.
After the incident,officersof

the central district had scanned
around 800 CCTVs and found
footage of the accused. "In one
footage, he was seen near a
metrostation inWestDelhi.We
suspected hewas a resident of
theWest district and checked
criminal dossiers of all accused
arrested for sexually harassing
minorgirls. Police found theac-
cusedresembledsomeonewho
wasarrestedearlier.Ateamwas
sent to the local police station
and they scanned his case file.
They then traced his relative,
whogavevitalcluesabouthim,"
theofficer said.

ABHINAYAHARIGOVIND
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

RAIN HAS delayed spraying of
the Pusa decomposer in Delhi,
and left fields wet and water-
logged in some places, even as
the capital recorded two in-
stances of stubble burning this
month.
The decomposer solution,

meant tohelpwithdecomposi-
tion of crop residue after the
kharifharvest,wastobesprayed
on around 4,000 acres out of
14,000 acres of paddy field in
Delhi.Around30%to35%of this
figurehasbeencovered,accord-
ing to A P Saini, Joint Director,
Agriculture.Rainfall,particularly
thewet spell onOctober18, left
some fields waterlogged and
others toomoist to runa tractor
over,evenaswheatsowingsea-
son isnear, officials in thenorth
andnorthwestdistricts said.
The rainfall lastweekmeant

that October this year is the
wettest since 1956. With the
weather likely to remain dry
overthenextfewdays,spraying
canresumesoon,saidanexten-

sion officer (agriculture) in the
northwest district. The fields in
lowlyingareasofMadanpurand
Ranikheraarewaterlogged,and
theharvest is alsonot complete
since a combine harvester can-
not be used in soil that is ex-
tremelymoist,headded.Thede-
composercantakearound15to
20days toacton the residue.
The Delhi government was

targetingfieldsharvestedwitha
combine harvester for spraying
ofthedecomposer,sincethema-

chine leaves substantial residue
behind.When the decomposer
spraying began twoweeks ago,
EnvironmentMinisterGopalRai
hadsaidthatfarmerscouldcon-
tinue toapply for spraying.Only
17 fresh applications have been
receivedsincethen,Sainisaid.
Two instances of stubble

burning have been recorded in
Delhisofar,oneonOctober2and
one onMonday, Saini said. The
fine for burning depends on the
croppedarea,andisleviedbythe

sub-divisionalmagistrate.Earlier
thismonth, teams of extension
officerswereformedinfourdis-
trictstomonitorstubbleburning
andsprayingofthedecomposer.
Lastyear,therewasoneinstance
of burning in thenorthwestdis-
trict, theextensionofficersaid.
Winds and rainfall have de-

stroyed standing crops, paddy
and vegetables in some fields,
said another extension officer
(agriculture)inthenorthdistrict.
"If the paddy stalks have fallen
on the ground, it can no longer
be cut with a harvester. It will
have to be harvestedmanually,
andfindingworkersnowcanbe
difficultaroundDiwali,"hesaid.
Sprayingof thedecomposer re-
sumedonTuesday,headded.
Farmers aremeanwhile ru-

ingtheirlosses. Jasram,afarmer
atPalla,alsosaidthatthedecom-
posersprayingwasdelayedthis
year.Healsoharvestedasection
ofthecropinSeptember,hesaid.
The remaining crop, around 6.5
acres, isyet tobeharvested,and
there is a shortage of labour, he
said. He has applied to get the
decomposersprayedonthefield
afterharvest.

Thedecomposerwastobesprayedonaround4,000acres
outof14,000acresofpaddyfield inDelhi.Archive

Stubble burning: Rain plays spoilsport
in Delhi govt’s biodecomposer plans

Gurgaon health
dept issues
Covid advisory
Gurgaon: Fearing an upsurge in
Covidcasesintheupcomingfes-
tive season, the health depart-
ment issued an advisory direct-
ingpeopletofollowcovidnorms.
The advisory said: “The

months between October and
December are likely towitness
gatherings of a large number of
people for festivals and fairs.We
are expectingmore cases, espe-
ciallyoverthenextfortnight.The
seasonispronetorespiratorydis-
eases,commonfluandpollutant-
causingdiseases.”ENS

Twogirls raped in four days,
police find accused is same

SurajShah(20)
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OBSERVINGTHATheremployer,
insteadofprovidinghertheassis-
tance in prosecuting the com-
plaint of sexual harassment, op-
posedhertoothandnailandeven
terminatedherservicespending
theinquiry, theDelhiHighCourt
has ordered reinstatement of a
woman to her former position
andaskedtheemployertoforth-
withreleasehersalaryalongwith

thearrearswithinfourweeks.
Thecourtpassedtheorderin

a case filed by thewoman chal-
lenging the termination of her
services. The woman was ap-
pointed to the post of Editor
(English) on probation for two
years in December 2017, and in
February2018,herappointment
was confirmed. Thewoman al-
legedlyfacedsexualharassment
at the hands of a senior em-
ployee in the government pub-
lication house, and the accused
alsomaderacistandsexistcom-

mentsagainstwomenthere.
InNovember2019,shemade

a complaintwith the police and
also requested her employer to
set up an independent commit-
teetoenquireintohersexualha-
rassment complaint. Her com-
plaintwas however sent to the
InternalComplaintsCommittee.
ThewomanlatermovedtheLocal
Committee—wherecomplaints
filed against the employer are
prosecuted— as she expressed
her apprehension regarding the
independenceandimpartialityof

themembers of ICC. The Local
Committee granted her three
months’paidleaveasaninterim.
However, the ICC continued

withitsproceedingsandlateral-
legedlyincorrectlyrecordedthat
shewaswithdrawing her com-
plaint. InFebruary2020,theem-
ployer held her performance to
be not satisfactory and dis-
chargedher fromduties. Justice
SanjeevSachdevasaidthecom-
plaintagainsttheofficeragainst
whom the allegation has been
made would lie only with the

Local Committee and not the
Internal Committee and noted
that thewomanhas repeatedly
registeredherprotest about the
lackof jurisdictionof ICC.
“The woman would be

deemedtocontinueinservicebut
as a probationer in terms of her
appointment letter till the con-
clusionoftheinquirybytheLocal
Committee. She is reinstated to
her former position,with conti-
nuity of service, full backwages,
and other consequential service
benefits,”saidthecourt.

HC orders reinstatement of woman discharged from
service during pendency of sexual harassment complaint

New Delhi
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OVER40STAFFERSSHORTBJP MLA acquitted in Patiala House assault case,
court says those who captured footage not examined

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE SOUTH Delhi Municipal
Corporation is “fighting a war
againstpollutionwithoutguns”
— the standing committee ob-
served— after it was informed
thatthereisashortageofdrivers
leadingtoseveralvehiclesbeing
halted formonths.
Thereisashortageofover40

drivers for vehicles like water
tankers, jetting machines,
garbage picking vehicles and
mechanical diggers, said stand-
ing committee chairperson B K
Oberoi.Thenumberof theseve-
hicles is around150.
The issue was brought up

during the standing committee
meeting of the South MCD
Tuesday by BJP councillor
PoonamBhati,whosaidthatthe
corporation is facing a shortage
of drivers. "Twenty vehicles re-
main stationed in offices of
SDMC in Amar Colony, Lajpat
Nagar and other areas," said
Bhati.
“The shortage is for a year,

andIhavebeenraisingtheissue
for two months now," Bhati
added.
This situation led to Oberoi

pullingupofficials,saying,"Now
therewill be a rise in pollution,
how are you prepared, you all
knowthatyoudonothavedriv-

ers, youare fightingawarwith-
outguns."
Later, he said that the civic

body is somehow managing
with its current strength but a
lack of funds is also coming in
the way of hiring more man-
power. "Many people retired,
somepassedawaybuttherewas
nohiring,"hesaid.
TheairqualityinDelhiwors-

ensduringthemonthofOctober
andNovemberdue to theeffect
of stubble burning combined
with vehicular pollution and
otherexternal factors.
TheSystemofAirQualityand

Weather Forecasting and
Researching (SAFAR) has said
that the impact of farm fires on
Delhi's air quality is likely to in-
crease fromOctober 27 due to
the favourable speedanddirec-
tion of winds from Punjab and
Haryana and slim chances of
rainfall.
While Delhi has enjoyed a

relativelycleanerpre-winterpe-
riod (September 1-October 15)
this year as compared to previ-
ous years, as per an analysis by
the Centre for Science and
Environment,expertsattributed
this to the extended rainfall as
well as the delayed paddy har-
vest in Punjab and Haryana.
Withpaddystubbleburningex-
pected to rise in the next few
days,pollutionlevelsarealsoex-
pected togoup.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE DELHI Jal Board (DJB) will
nowprovide all householdwa-
ter connectionswithout any in-
termediaries, according to the
decision taken at a boardmeet-
ing of the DJB held by Water
MinisterSatyendar Jain.
While the DJB maintains a

pipeline network of around
13,000km, the connection from
thepipelinetothehouseholdhad
to be drawn by the individual
consumer. The new decision
means that the DJB will lay
pipelines aswell as install con-
nections andmeters.With the
DJB taking charge of all connec-
tions, handling damaged
pipelines, contamination, and
unauthorisedconnectionscould
becomeeasier, saida communi-
cationfromthegovernment.This
canalsohelpprovidenewmeter
connections in upcoming

colonies.
Ratesvarydependingonthe

category of the residential
colony. The DJB has approved a
cost of Rs 4,000 for residential
connections in colonies under
categories A, B and C, while a
commercialconnectionwillcost
Rs 8,000 in these categories.
Residentialconnections incate-
goriesDandEwillcostRs2,000,
with commercial connections
priced at Rs 4,000. A rate of Rs
1,000will be levied for F, G, and
Hcategorycoloniesandvillages,
while commercial connections
intheseareaswill costRs2,000.
The installation of an RO

plantwith a capacity of 20mil-
lion gallons per day at Okhla,
was also approve. The RO plant
willbe fedby lakesandground-
water, while treatedwaterwill
be transported to homes using
the existing pipeline network.
The project is expected to be
completebyMay2022.Aprivate
investorwill operate theplant.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE DELHI Police arrested five
from Dwarka for allegedly ex-
tortingmoney from people on
dating apps. The accused are
membersof a“sextortiongang”
who cheat individuals by creat-
ing fake profiles on dating apps
andthreatening them.
Police said a businessman

lodged a complaint Saturday
against awoman and her asso-
ciates. He alleged that his drink
wasspikedwhenhewenttothe
woman’s house and she re-
moved his clothes. They
thrashed him and took his
watch, gold ring, wallet with
Rs15,000. They alsodemanded
Rs7 lakhandthreatenedhim.
A case was registered at

Dabri and police took details of
thewoman and her associates.
Shankar Chaudhary, DCP
(Dwarka),saidtheyfoundthata

42-year-old man named Sonu
Suri(42)isrunningthegangand
extortingmoney frompeople.
The other accused — Revti

Devi (33), her husbandVaibhav
(37), Sheetal Arora alias Pooja
(40)and HarbinderSingh(60)—
were arrested with Suri after
several raids.
The accused confessed to

their crime and revealed that
they used to create profiles on
dating apps and take mobile
numbers of their targets. The
womenwouldchatwiththevic-
tims and invite them to Revti’s
house. Other gang members
posing as neighbours, family
membersorNGOofficialswould
“barge” in and threaten the vic-
tim that hewill be booked in a
rapecase.Thevictimswouldpay
the amount in fear of being
booked in a false case, police
said.
TheDCPsaidtheyareverify-

ingdetailsand looking forother
victims/complainants.

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

ADELHIcourtTuesdayacquitted
BJP MLA Om Prakash Sharma
andformerDelhiMLATarvinder
Singh Marwah, who were ac-
cusedofassaultingCPImember
Ameeque Jamai outside Patiala
HouseCourt inFebruary2016.
Jamaiwas outside the court

waitingfortheproductionoffor-
mer JNU Students' Union presi-
dent Kanhaiya Kumar in the
2016 JNUseditioncase.
Additional Chief

Metropolitan Magistrate
(ACMM) Ravindra Kumar
PandeyobservedthatCDs/DVDs
seized from various media
housescapturingtheallegedas-
sault “were not duly proved as
per law as the person who
recordedandcoveredthemate-
rial in the CDs/DVDs were not
examined as awitness or asso-
ciated in the investigation, and

no reasonable explanationwas
offeredonbehalfof theprosecu-
tion".
Similarly, the court said that

a photojournalist was “not ex-
aminedasawitnessnorhewas
associatedintheinvestigationof
the case, and no reasonable ex-
planationwasofferedonbehalf
of theprosecution”.
“No other eyewitness of the

incidentwasassociatedinthein-
vestigation or produced in the
trial and no valid explanation
was offered by the prosecution
or by the investigating agency,”
thecourt said.Thecourt further
saidthatJamai,thesolewitness,
made “material improvement
andcontradictorystatement”.
ACMMPandeywrote in his

judgement, “The accused
Sharmaandcomplainant Jamai
were belonging to different po-
litical parties and different ide-
ologies” and knew each other
since 2013-2014. The court said
Jamai“didnotdisclosehisname

in his initial complaint and role
inthecommissionoftheoffence,
andwhenhewascalledasawit-
ness and was examined on
27.10.2020andon03.02.2021,he
made material improvement
fromhis initial statement”.
ThecourtheldthatJamaialso

“improved his version from the
statement recorded on
27.10.2020 to the statement
recorded on 03.02.2021”.The
court noted that Jamai had ac-
cused Sharma of saying “agar
bandookhotitohgolimaardeta”
in his statement recorded on

February 3, 2021, but this was
not stated in his previous state-
ment recorded on October 27,
2020.
The court, in his October

2020 statement, noted that
Jamai had stated that Sharma
was leading amob and landed
blows and kicks on his body,
threatening him against stand-
ing for the “Justice for Rohit
Vemulacampaign”,but“nosuch
disclosure wasmadewhen he
gavehis complaint to thepolice
inhisownhandwriting”.Onhis
allegationsthatprofessorAyesha
Kidwaiwasmanhandled along
withsomejournalists, thecourt
noted, “No such disclosurewas
madebythecomplainantwhen
hegavehiscomplaintinhisown
handwritingon15.02.2016.”
“Duringinvestigationalso,he

didnotinformthepoliceregard-
ing the presence of Kidwai,
Vishwajit Kumar and Binoy
Viswam at the spot. The police
had not associated these three

personsoranypersonfromme-
diahouses/journalistsinorderto
establish that Professor Kidwai
or Kumar and Viswam were
manhandled or beaten up,” the
judgement read. The court fur-
ther noted that “no complaint
fromthesepeoplesoranymedia
personnel was lodgedwith the
police…”
The court noted that Jamai

had failed to identify Marwah
in court as the person leading
the mob when he was exam-
ined on February 3, 2021. The
court noted that he took
Marwah's name “in the com-
plaintonthebasis thatheheard
the word Marwah in the mob
when the mob was beating
him”. The court acquitted the
accused under sections 323
(punishment for voluntarily
causinghurt),341(punishment
for wrongful restraint), 506
(punishment for criminal in-
timidation) and 34 (common
intention) of the IPC.

SouthMCD
has vehicles to
fight pollution,
but no drivers

BJPMLAOmPrakashSharma(inblue),CPImember
AmeequeJamaioutsidePatialaHouseCourt in2016.Archive

Thehousewherethefirebrokeout.AbhinavSaha

WINTER BREAK
Migratorybirdsseenat theYamunawetland.Theyarriveduringthewinter. PraveenKhanna

Four of family
dead in fire at
Seemapuri home

Members of
Hindu outfit
meet Gurgaon
DC over
namaz row

DJB will now provide
water connections to
all households directly

5 held for extortion
from people they met
on dating apps
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SANJAY BANSODE, Minister of
State, Government of
Maharashtra, visitedDelhi gov-
ernment schools along with
Deputy Chief Minister of Delhi
ManishSisodiaTuesdayand in-
teractedwith students. He said
thatMaharashtra would adopt
Delhi's educationmodel.
They visited two schools,

KautilyaGovernmentSarvodaya
Bal Vidyalaya, Chirag Enclave,
Greater Kailash and School of
Excellence, Kalkaji. He spoke
with the children there and
learned about the 'Business

Blasters' program under the
Entrepreneurship Mindset
Curriculum.Hespoketothechil-
dren involved in the project
about the enterprises that they
have begun with the seed
money given by the govern-
ment.
He was introduced to the

model of School of Specialized
Excellence (SoSE) and
Deshbhakti Curriculum com-
menced in Delhi government
schools.
He was taken through the

model of SoSE, a one of a kind
school launched by the Delhi
government. He said that the
Delhi government is doing a
great job in providing world-

classspecialisededucationtothe
children and is providingmore
facilities to the children in gov-
ernment schools than private
schools.
He said that Sharad Pawar

told him to visit the Delhi gov-
ernmentschools, learnfromthe
educationmodel of Delhi and
build government schools in
Maharashtra on the same
model. He said that themodel

needstobeadoptedintheentire
country, adding that it is theor-
dinarypeoplewhowork for the
commonmanandthatthework
done by the Delhi government
forthecommonchildreniscom-
mendable. He also praised the
labs and the libraries at the
schools.
Manish Sisodia said that a

radical change can be brought
about in the education system
byworkingtogether.Hesaidthat
the Delhi governmentwill help
the Maharashtra government
improve their public education
system. He said, "by learning
fromeach other,we can bring a
change in theeducation system
of thecountry.”

Maharashtra MoS swings by Delhi govt schools
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FOURMEMBERSofafamilydied
after a fire broke out at a house
in Delhi’s Seemapuri early on
Tuesday.
They were sleeping on the

thirdfloorofabuildingwhenthe
fire broke out around 3 am.
Policesaidthevictimscouldnot
escape on time and died due to
“heavysmoke” in theroom.
Thedeceasedwereidentified

as Horilal (59), his wife Reena
(55),theirchildrenAshu(24)and
Rohini(18).Thefourwereonthe
third floor while Horilal’s
younger son Akshay (22) was
sleeping on the second floor. He
survived because the fire didn’t
spread to other rooms. It is sus-
pectedthatanoillamporincense
stickkeptonatableledtothefire
afteritcameincontactwithapile
of clothesandcurtains.
The Delhi Fire Services said

that the fire was small, but the
fourdiedbecauseofasphyxiaas
all thewindowsanddoorswere
closed. Horilalworkedasapeon
at theParliamentwhilehiswife
Reenaworked as a sweeper in
MCD.
TheirdaughterRohiniwasin

classXII. Their relatives said the
familywaspreparing forAshu’s
weddinginDecember.“Ashugot
engaged weeks ago, and we
were talking topriests to fix the
weddingdate.Wedidnotexpect
this would happen. Horilal and
Reenaworked very hard to buy
thehouseandsavemoney,”said
Babli Kumar, Horilal’s sister-in-
law.
R Sathiyasundaram, the

Shahdara DCP, said, "The Crime
andForensicScienceLaboratory
teamshavevisitedthespot.The
deceased had burn injuries but
died due to suffocation after in-
halingsmoke.Wearewaitingfor
an autopsy report to confirm
this.”
A fire call wasmade by the

neighbours around 4 am, and
four fire tenderswere rushed.
AtulGarg,theDFSChief,said,

“Around16to20firemenrushed
to the spot and found four per-
sons dead. They all died inside
thehouse. Therewere domestic
articles like curtains and clothes
thatcaughtfire.Wesuspectanin-
cense stick, mosquito coil or a
lampmighthavecausedit.”
Neighbours said the fire

started around 3 am and they
woke up after hearing Akshay’s
screams.
“IworkatafactoryinUPand

came home late at night. I had
dinnerandwenttosleep. Idon’t
knowwhenthefirestarted.Iwas
sleeping when a neighbour
wokeme up. I rushed upstairs
andtriedtoopenthedoorbut it
was bolted from inside. I
screamedforhelpandcalledthe
police. By the time officials ar-
rived,theyhadalldied.Icouldn’t
saveanyof them...” saidAkshay.
He found his sister and elder
brotherlyingnearthedoorofthe
house.“Ithinktheywokeupand
tried to open the door but col-
lapsed,”headded.
Susheela,who livesnear the

building,saidshewokeup tothe
soundofaglassbreakinginside.
“I saw the blaze from thewin-
dow and alerted everyone.We
tried to douse the fire but there
wasa lotof smoke.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER26

FIVEMEMBERS of the Sanyukt
HinduSangharshSamiti—anas-
sociation of several groups —
met the Gurgaon deputy com-
missioner on Tuesdaymorning
and submittedamemorandum,
requestingtheadministrationto
putastoptoofferingofFridayna-
mazintheopenatpublicplaces.
After themeeting with the

DC, the representatives of the
groupissuedan‘ultimatum’de-
claring that theywould not al-
lowFridaynamaztocontinuein
anypublicspace.“Wearegiving
apolitewarning.Wewon’tsub-
mitmorememorandums.Itwill
thenbetheresponsibilityof the
administration to maintain
peace,notours.Wearereadyfor
lathis,wearereadytogotojail…
wewon’t run if we are shot at,
but this will not be tolerated,”
said Mahavir Bhardwaj, state
president of Sanyukt Hindu
SangharshSamiti,Haryana.
GurgaonDCYashGargsaid,“A

memorandum from the group
hasbeenreceived.Weareaware
of thematterandareworkingto
resolveit.Allthedutymagistrates
and officials are on alert andwe
shallensurethatcommunalhar-
monyismaintained.”Forseveral
weeks now, residents and some
people associatedwith Bajrang
Dal, VishwaHinduParishad and
smaller outfits have gathered to
raiseslogansduringnamazatdif-
ferent locationsinthecity.
Speaking to the media,

Bhardwajsaid,“Thiscannotbeal-
lowedtogoon.Peoplewhocome
topraycreatenuisanceon roads
and obstruct movement, and
peaceisdisturbed.Prayerscanbe
offered inmosques,Waqf board
landorinhomes.”
OnOctober16,afterchairing

ameeting of the grievance re-
dressal committee, Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattarhadsaid, “Everyonehas
a right to pray. No one should
hurt the sentiments of others,
nor should anyone disrupt the
prayers. Prayers should be of-
fered at the designated sites as
suggestedbytheadministration.
At the same time, it should not
lead toanyhindrance..,”

SanjayBansode,Ministerof
State,Governmentof
Maharashtra,ataDelhi
governmentschoolwith
DeputyChiefMinister
ManishSisodia

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,744 15,536
ICU BEDS 3,351 3,298

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct25 27 40 0 46,667
Oct26 41 25 0 50,202
Total 323* 14,14,257 25,091 2,91,29,536
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,671
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

76,947

Armedmen
firegunshots;
lootRs40k
fromliquor
store
Gurgoan: Four unidenti-
fiedmen allegedly fired
multiple gunshots and
looted Rs 40,000 cash at
a liquor store on Old
Railway road, about 500
metres from theoffice of
police commissioner, at
Shivaji Nagar area on
Monday night. No one
sustained injuries, said
police,addingthattheac-
cused are yet to be ar-
rested.

Projectfor
resolvingair
pollution
issues
New Delhi: A project for
theidentificationandres-
olution of issues related
to air pollution will be
launched in the North
and East MCD and the
New Delhi Municipal
CouncilfromWednesday
onwards,basedonapilot
project thatwas initiated
lastyearintheSouthMCD
areas. The project com-
prises a ‘Smart City 311’
mobile app that citizens
can use to raise com-
plaints.

Fiveheldfor
conning60in
jobfraud
Gurgaon:The Faridabad
Police have arrested five
membersofaninterstate
gang for allegedly con-
ningat least60people in
the Delhi-NCR region on
the pretext of offering
them‘prestigious’ jobsin
multinational compa-
nies. After taking hefty
sums,theaccusedwould
lateraskthevictimtoac-
cept a job in an escort
service to get themoney
back,police said.ENS
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Wetland Authority of Delhi invites proposals

for becoming ‘Wetland Mitras’ to increase

public par cipation in conserva on of

wetlands/waterbodies. Any individual, group

of individuals or ins tu on willing to provide

their me and services for protec on,

management and beau fica on of wetlands

without any self considera on and financial

benefit can apply to become ‘Wetland Mitras’.

Applica on format and complete details

are available on Department Website:

h p://dpgs.delhigovt.nic.in

Do your bit to revive Delhi's waterbodies
BECOMEWETLANDMITRA

ete details

Website:

t.nic.in

Environment Department,

Government of NCT of Delhi
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APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

FROMCONSTRUCTIONof toilet
complexesincourtstoresidential
units for judicial officers, Union
MinisterforLawandJusticeKiren
Rijijuissettoinvitelawministers
fromall states andunion territo-
ries nextmonth todiscussways
toimprovejudicialinfrastructure
forthelowerjudiciary.
Accordingtotheministry,the

key agenda for the conference
withlawministersistodiscussju-
dicial infrastructure. "This is to
takestategovernmentsonboard
sincelackofadequateinfrastruc-
turewillbeachallengetodelivery
ofjustice,"Rijijusaid."Anumberof
our lower court judges live in
rentedaccommodationand that
isconcerning,"hesaid.
Themovecomes intheback-

dropof Chief Justice of IndiaNV
Ramanaexpressingconcernover
the state of infrastructure in the
lower judiciary lastweek. "Good
judicialinfrastructureforcourtsin
India has always been an after-
thought"and"itisbecauseofthis
mindset that courts in India still
operate fromdilapidated struc-
tures,making it difficult to effec-
tivelyperformtheirfunction,"CJI
Ramanahadsaidattheinaugura-
tion of twowings of the annexe
buildingattheAurangabadbench
of theBombayHighCourt.
"Thetotalsanctionedstrength

of judicial officers in the country
is24,280andthenumberofcourt
hallsavailableis20,143(including
620rentedhalls)...Twenty-sixper
cent of court complexes do not
haveseparateladiestoilets...Only
54%of courtcomplexeshavepu-
rifieddrinkingwaterfacility...only
5%havebasicmedical facilities,"
the CJI had said. Rijiju,whowas
alsoattheevent,hademphasised
theneedtoimprovejudicialinfra-
structure toensureeaseof doing
business.Theministryisalsolook-
ing into the feasibilityof creating
aNational Judicial Infrastructure
Authority.
Sourcessaidthelawministers'

conferenceislikelytodiscussaug-
menting resources between

statesandCentre.Althoughstates
provide for budgets of subordi-
nate judiciary, a centrally spon-
soredschemeisadministeredby
theDepartment of Justice since
1993.InJuly,theUnioncabinetex-
tended the scheme for five years
-- from 2021-22 to 2025-26 --
with anoutlayof Rs9,000 crore,
of which the central share is Rs
5,307 crore. New features like
lawyers' halls, toilet complexes
anddigitalroomsareincludedun-
derthescheme.Accordingtothe
ministry, an online systemwith
geo-taggingcalled"NyayaVikas"
has been set up formonitoring
work.Over2,700courthalls and
residential units have been fi-
nalised.Ondigital infrastructure,
electroniccasemanagementtools
havebeendeveloped for judicial
officers to improve judicial func-
tioning, and e-filing application
portalshavebeenoperationalised.

Judicial infra in
focus, Rijiju to meet
state law ministers EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE SUPREME Court will on
Wednesdaypronounce its judg-
ment onpetitions seeking inde-
pendentprobeintoallegationsof
unauthorised surveillanceusing
thePegasussoftware.
Thematter is listed before a

benchheadedbyChief Justice of
IndiaNVRamanaat10.30am.
Thecourt is seizedof 12peti-

tions in the matter, including
thosefiledbytheEditorsGuildof
India; journalists N Ram and

Shashi Kumar, Pranjoy Guha
Thakurta; Trinamool Congress
leaderYashwantSinha; andaca-
demicJagdeepSChhokar.Thetop
courthadreserveditsorderonthe
petitionsafterhearingthediffer-
entsidesonSeptember13.
The Centre has “unequivo-

cally” denied all allegations re-
garding illegal surveillance and
urgedthecourttoallowittocon-
stitute a committee of technical
expertswhowillgo intothealle-
gations.Inabriefaffidavitfiledon
August 15, the government had
statedthat“withaviewtodispel
anywrong narrative spread by

certainvested interestsandwith
anobjectofexaminingtheissues
raised”, it would set up “a
CommitteeofExpertsinthefield
whichwill go in to all aspects of
theissue”.
The petitioners opposed the

governmentrequesttoallowitto
formacommittee.OnSeptember
23,theCJI,whilehearingamatter,
hadhintedthatthecourtwillap-
pointacommitteeofexpertstogo
intothecharges.Hesaidtheorder
wastakingtimesincesomeofthe
experts it had inmind tobepart
ofthecommitteehaddeclinedto
taketherolecitingpersonaldiffi-

culties. Arguing their petitions
earlier, thepetitionershadurged
thecourttodirectthegovernment
to disclosewhether it had pur-
chasedorusedPegasus.
Althoughthecourtaskedifthe

governmentwanted to file any
further affidavit clarifying its po-
sition, theCentresaid that the is-
suewas fraughtwith "questions
ofnationalsecurity",andhenceit
did notwant to put details in a
publicaffidavittobefiledincourt.
It hadoffered to submit the affi-
davittothecommitteeofdomain
experts,who could submit a re-
porttothecourt.

EMPHASISINGTHE im-
portanceof judicial infra-
structure for"improving
access to justice",Chief
Justiceof IndiaNV
Ramanahadsaid last
weekthathehadsenta
proposal forsettingupa
National Judicial
InfrastructureAuthority-
-astatutorybodytoover-
see judicial infrastructure
-- totheMinistryof Law
andJustice,andhopedfor
apositiveresponse.He
hadurgedtheLaw
Minister toensurethat
theproposal is takenup
inthewintersessionof
theParliament.

Pushfrom
theCJIE●EX
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KirenRijiju

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
KOHIMA,OCTOBER26

THENAGALANDgovernmenton
Tuesdaysaidrefugeesfromtrou-
ble-tornMyanmarhave entered
Mon district of the state. State
LandRevenueandParliamentary
AffairsMinisterNeibaKronutold
a press conference that those
crossing over to Nagaland are
mainlyNagasofMyanmar.
The number of peoplewho

enteredMon fromMyanmar is
yet tobeascertained,Kronusaid.
“Ourownpeoplearecomingfrom

Myanmarandtheyarebeingpro-
videdrefugebythechurchesand
tribalbodiesofthedistrictonhu-
manitariangrounds,” theminis-
tersaid. Fourdistrictsof thestate
—Phek,Kiphire,Noklak,andMon
— lie along the Indo-Myanmar
border. Myanmarnationalshave
been fleeing the country since
February following a military
coup that left its democratically
electedgovernmentinexile.
“We should help our own

people coming fromMyanmar,”
he said. Nagaland, Mizoram,
Manipur,andArunachalPradesh
sharetheirborderwithMyanmar.

Own people entered state
from Myanmar: NagalandSC order on independent probe plea today

PEGASUSSNOOPINGROW
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

LANGUAGE PUSH
TWONEWmembers of Rajya Sabha took their oaths on
Tuesday— in their respectivemother tongue.While TMC’s
SushmitaDevtooktheoathinBengali,BJP’sSSelvaganapathy
took it inTamil.Of the14memberswhohave taken theoath
recently, 10 have done so in seven regional languages.
Expressinghappinessaboutthistrend,ChairmanMVenkaiah
Naidu,whohas often encouraged people to learn and speak
intheirmothertongue,saidthisisinlinewiththefederalspirit.
UnionMinority AffairsMinisterMukhtar Abbas Naqvi, the
deputyleaderoftheHouse,wasalsopresentfortheceremony.

ON THE WALL
THEGOVERNMENT is observingVigilanceAwarenessWeek.
Aspartof this,ministriesarecreatingvariouscampaignsand
messagesforofficials.Onemessagehasdrawntheattentionof
officialsatRailBhawan.Pastedonthewallonwaytothepower
corridorsonthesecondfloorofRailBhawan, isaframewitha
cartoonofwadsof cash falling fromthe skyand into aman's
briefcase.With that is themessage: “Ill-gottencashwealth is
likecancer... itdestroyseverythingyouloveandcherish.”What
has drawn somemirth among officers passing by is that the
wadsofcashcarryUSdollarsign,insteadofrupee.Officersare
heard jokingthat themessage isnotrelevant tothem.

CATCHING UP
HEALTHMINISTERMansukhMandaviyaonTuesdayheldade-
tailedpressbriefingonthelaunchoftheflagshipPMAyushman
BharatHealthInfrastructureMission.Duringthebriefing,Health
Secretary RajeshBhushanwas also scheduled to address the
press.However,hearrivedlatebecauseofanimportantmeet-
ing of the cabinet committee on investment and growth. But
Bhushanmadeupforthedelay,andansweredmostoftheques-
tionsatthehighteathatwasorganisedafterthebriefing.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

DAYS AFTER she declared that
shewas“a full-timeandhands-
on” Congress president, Sonia
Gandhi told senior party lead-
ers Tuesday that discipline and
unity were "paramount" and
strengtheningtheorganisation
"must override personal ambi-
tions". She also showed them
the mirror saying even state-
level leaders lack "clarity and
cohesion" onpolicy issues.
Chairing ameeting of state

Congress presidents and AICC
general secretaries and in-
chargesofstates--itwasalsoat-
tendedbyRahulGandhi--inthe
run-up to assembly elections in
key states, SoniaGandhi said: "I
would like to re-emphasise the
paramount need for discipline
and unity.What shouldmatter
toeachandeveryoneofusisthe
strengthening of the organisa-
tion.Thismustoverridepersonal
ambitions. In this lies both col-
lective and individual success."
"Wemustfightthediabolical

campaign of BJP/RSS ideologi-
cally.Wemust do sowith con-
victionandexpose their liesbe-
fore the people if we are towin
thisbattle.TheAICCreleasesim-
portantanddetailedstatements
almost every day on issues fac-
ingthenation.But it ismyexpe-
riencethattheydonotpercolate
down to our grassroot cadres at
the block and district levels.

Therearepolicyissuesonwhich
I find a lack of clarity and cohe-
sion even amongst our state-
level leaders," shesaid.
Her emphasis on unity and

disciplinecomesatatimewhen
bitter and deep divisions in the
Punjabunitofthepartyareplay-
ing out in the open.While the
chasm between Punjab
CongresspresidentNavjotSingh
Sidhu and Chief Minister
CharanjitSinghChanniiswiden-
ing,theslugfestbetweenformer
ChiefMinisterAmarinderSingh
and state Congress leaders is
showingnosignsof ending.
AmarinderSinghisexpected

to snap ties with the Congress
and announce the launch of his
party at a press conference in
ChandigarhWednesday.
In Chhattisgarh too, the

power struggle between Chief

Minister Bhupesh Baghel and
HealthMinisterTSSinghDeo is
escalating. Earlier this week,
their supporters had clashed at
a party function in Jashpur dis-
trict. Factional feuds are trou-
bling the party in several other
states including Rajasthan,
KeralaandKarnataka.
After themeeting Tuesday,

RahulGandhi, in a Twitter post,
said:“SachcheCongressiekdoosre
kikamzorinahin,taakathai(True
Congress members are each
other'sstrength,notweakness).”
Underlining "lack of clarity

andcohesion",SoniaGandhitold
the party leaders: "You must
train ourworkers to take on the
unceasingonslaughtofmalicious
disinformationcampaignsatthe
behest of the BJP/RSS. And you
must train our people to fight it
while upholding and projecting

thecoreCongress ideology."
"Our ownhistory bearswit-

ness to the fact that if anorgani-
sationistosucceedagainstinjus-
tice and inequality, if it is to
effectively champion the rights
of themarginalised, itmust be-
come a widespread agitation
downtothegrassroots.TheModi
governmenthassoughttoerode
our institutions so itmay evade
accountability. It has sought to
underminethecorevaluesofour
Constitution so it can hold itself
to a lower standard. It has ques-
tionedtheveryfundamentalsof
ourdemocracy," shesaid.
"Wemustredoubleourfight

for thosewhoare thevictimsof
this government’s worst ex-
cesses: our farmers and farm
labourers,ouryouthfightingfor
jobs and opportunities, small
andmedium-scale businesses,
our brothers, our sisters with
particularfocusonthedeprived.
To make this promise truly
meaningful,wemustalsomake
ourorganisationmorerepresen-
tativeof thiscross-sectionofso-
ciety," shesaid.
She asked the party to focus

on youth during amembership
drive scheduled to start
November1.Newmembers,she
said, are the lifebloodof anypo-
litical movement. "Youngmen
and women across the nation
seek amovement to give voice
totheiraspirations. It isourduty
toprovidethemwithaplatform,
aswehavedoneforgenerations
past," shesaid.

SoniaGandhiafterameetingof statepartypresidents,AICC
general secretariesandin-chargesof states.Anil Sharma

Lack of clarity, set aside
ambitions, Sonia tells Cong

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE CONGRESS on Tuesday hit
out at the Trinamool Congress
(TMC) for its foray intoGoapol-
itics, asking it to introspect if it
wastryingtocarveanicheforit-
self inthestate,orwasstrength-
ening theBJP.
The Congress’s attack came

amid its announcement of sen-
ior party leader Rahul Gandhi’s
Goa visit on October 30. The
partyhasalreadysufferedaset-
back in Goa with former chief
minister Luizinho Falerio quit-
ting theparty to join theTMC.
TMC supremo and West

Bengal Chief Minister Mamata
Banerjeeissettoforavisitof the
stateonOctober28.
“Every party has a right to

fightelections...Electionsarenot
tourism where you fight one
election and then you go away
andreappearafterfiveyears.So,
while I respect and recognise
their right to fight elections in-
dependently-becausethatisthe
beauty of a democratic polity -
they need to understandwhat
are they fighting, who are they
fightingandwhataretheyfight-
ing for,” Congress communica-
tion department headRandeep
Surjewala said.
“The Congress is fighting for

the people of Goa and their
rights...Whataretheotherpoliti-
calpartiesfightingfor?TheBJPis
fightingforthekindofcorruption
thatwehave seen, but theother
political parties need to also in-
trospect.are they strengthening
thecauseofBJPoraretheyreally
in contest for their ownplace in
thepolityofGoa,”hesaid.

Surjewala said some of the
smaller Opposition parties had
buckledunderpressurefromthe
investigative agencies. The
Congress, he said,was the “only
political party” fighting the BJP
and Narendra Modi govern-
ment’spoliciesforthelastseven
years “singlehandedly,without
bowing down,without retract-
ing even a step at the cost of
manypersonalsacrificesdespite
beingpersecutedrecklesslyand
unjustifiably by the ruling dis-
pensation.”
“Our record speaks for itself.

Opposition parties, whenever
they get ED notices, whenever
their leaders are summoned to
EDofficesorCBIoffices,unjusti-
fiablyIagree.thatisalsopartofa
persecution plan.but many
times, they retract and many
times...someof themhavecom-
promised. I don’t blame them.
Everybodydoes not necessarily
have the courage to stand for
truth, comewhatmay,”hesaid.
He said the Congress em-

pathises with the smaller
Opposition parties. “We will
support them evenwhen they
opposeus.Becauseit isourduty
to standwith everybodywho is
beingwronglypersecuted.”

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

AAPCONVENORandDelhiChief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal on
Tuesday offered prayers at the
Ram Janmabhoomi site and the
Hanumangarhi temple in
Ayodhya, and announced that
senior citizens of Delhi would
soon be able to undertake the
pilgrimage toAyodhya for free.
His announcement

prompted potshots fromUttar
Pradesh Chief Minister Yogi
Adityanath, who said that “one
person” inDelhi had driven out
people fromUP and Bihar dur-
ing the pandemic andwas now
makingpromisesof freebies.
Speakingtoreportersafterhis

visittotheshrines,Kejriwalsaid:
“Delhi government is already
running a scheme offering free
teerth yatras and will include
Ayodhya to the list in a Cabinet
meetingonWednesday...
“All that I have received– all

my strength and resources – I
wish toutilise toenableasmany
people as possible to visit the
‘Paavan Bhoomi’ of Lord Shri
Ram,”hesaid,addingthatifvoted
topowerintheUPAssemblypolls
scheduled for 2022, the AAP
wouldmake the pilgrimage to
AyodhyafreeforthepeopleofUP.
Reacting to the move,

Adityanath saidwhile address-

ing a BJP event for OBCs in
Lucknow: “There is a person
fromDelhi (Kejriwal) who had
chasedoutUP,Biharpeoplefrom
Delhi when lockdownwas im-
posed. Now, he is saying I will
givethisandthat for free... there
is a need to tell him that he
couldn't even handle a small
Delhi... now he is looking at UP
whenelectionsarecoming.”Assam bypolls:

EC issues
showcause
notice to CM

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

PUBLIC SECTOR companies, in-
cludingthoseownedbyRailways,
will nowhave to compete in the
openmarketwiththeprivatesec-
tor to bag railway contracts, the
RailwayMinistryunderAshwani
Vaishnawhasdecided.
InanorderissuedonTuesday,

the RailwayMinistrywithdrew
the earlier policy, promulgated
during the time of Vaishnaw's
predecessor Piyush Goyal in
December 2019, that hadman-
dated that the Railway Board
wouldfirstscreenandawardthe
worktoeligiblePublicsectorun-
dertakings (PSUs). Thewinning
PSUwould then float the tender
among contractors in the open
market for theactualwork tobe
done. This policy had been in
place so that Railways could get
some price advantage through
competitivebiddingamongPSUs.
Now,expandingonthebene-

fit of price advantage, anddoing
awaywiththepolicyofprotection-
ism thatPSUsenjoyed, Railways
has decided that instead of its
boarddecidingwhichPSUshould
getthejob,thezonalrailwayscon-
cernedwould floatopen tenders
directlyinthemarketinwhichthe
PSUscanalsoparticipate.
Tuesday's order,whichwith-

drew the earlier policy, further
stated, “All suchwork awarded

under the existing scheme for
which Letter of Award has not
beenissuedoraMemorandumof
Understandingsignedornomajor
contractualobligationundertaken
in any form,will also stand can-
celledwithimmediateeffect.”
Railways’ yearly capital

spend has touched Rs 2,15,058
crore, of which over Rs 1 lakh
crore was allocated in the
GeneralBudget.
Sources said that by doing

awaywith one layer of limited
screening,bothtimeandmoney
would be saved significantly in
gettingworkdone.“Besides,alot
of these PSUs are listed, which
means that there are private
playersinvestedinthem.Bypro-
vidingprotectiontothemwould
basically mean protecting pri-
vateinterestsaswell inaround-
about way, which was not fair
competitioninthemarket,”atop
source toldThe IndianExpress.
Before 2019, the Railway

Ministrywould“nominate”one
of itsPSUsfora job,withoutany
competition.

Tathagata takes dig
at Vijayvargiya
with pug tweet

Ram Janmabhoomi: Kejriwal says free
pilgrimage for Delhi’s senior citizens

DelhiChiefMinister ArvindKejriwalat theRam
Janmabhoomisite inAyodhyaonTuesday. PTI

Decisionreverses
policy inplacefor last
twoyears,andends
anyprotectionthat
PSUsenjoyedtoget
workintherail sector

Rlys changes policy,
PSUs to now
compete in open
market for tenders

Congresscommunications
headRandeepSurjewala

Carving niche or strengthening
BJP: Cong on TMC’s Goa foray

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

The TMC on Tuesday accused
the Congress of showing no in-
terest in strengthening
Opposition unity to take on the
BJP, and said it “cannotwait for
an indefinite period” for the
Congress toact.
The TMC said no actionwas

takendespiteWestBengalChief
MinisterMamataBanerjeeper-
sonally making a case to
CongressPresidentSoniaGandhi
— after TMC’s victory in the
Bengalelections—to“bringlike-
mindedparties together”.
Addressinga pressbriefingin

NewDelhi,TMC’sRajyaSabhaMP
Sukhendu Sekhar Ray said the
party couldnot keepwaiting for
theCongress to “prepare a com-
monplan”and for that reason, it
haddecidedtoexpandinTripura,
Assam,GoaandUttarPradesh.
Sushmita Dev, a former

Congressleaderwhotookoathas
a TMC Rajya Sabha MP on
Tuesday,saidatthepressconfer-
encethatone“cannotrestrictany
partyfromcontestinganywhere”
inthenameofOppositionunity.
TMC’s attack on the

Congress, the single largest
Oppositionparty in Parliament,
comes at a time it has been
pitchingforBanerjeeastheonly
leaderwhocansuccessfullyde-
feat theBJP in thecountry.

Couldn’t wait
indefinitely for
Cong to work on
Opp unity: TMC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER26

THEELECTIONCommission(EC)
onMonday issueda showcause
notice to Assam Chief Minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma for al-
legedlyviolatingtheModelCode
Of Conductwhile campaigning
for the upcoming bypolls in the
state.
The notice was sent on the

basisoftwocomplaintsmadeby
LeaderofOppositionDebabrata
Saikia and Assam Congress
President,BhupenKumarBorah,
who alleged that Sarma had
madeseveralannouncementsin
Bhawanipur, Thowra and
Mariani constituencies in con-
nection with building roads,
medical colleges, schools, stadi-
umswhilecampaigning.
They also said that the Chief

Ministerhadpromisedfinancial
assistancetoself-helpgroupsof
teagardenworkers.
“Ithascreatedanimpression

among the public that unless
they support the ruling party
theywillbedeprivedofgovern-
ment benefits,” Saikia noted in
his letter to theEC.

Congmoves EC, seeks
FIR against Himanta
New Delhi: The Congress on
Tuesday demanded that Sarma
bedebarred fromcampaigning.
A Congress delegationmet

the Election Commission and
demanded that an FIR be also
lodgedagainstSarma. ENS

Kolkata:FormerTripuraGovernor
andBJPleaderTathagataRoytrig-
gered a fresh controversy after
tweetingaphotocollageofapug
andKailashVijayvargiya,thecen-
tral leader in charge of the BJP’s
affairsinWestBengal,withacap-
tion: “Vodafone inWest Bengal
again.”Royhadpostedthephoto
onMonday inresponse toaper-
son’s tweet asking why
Vijayvargiya remained in charge
of theBJPinWestBengaldespite
thepoll debacle earlier this year.
The tweet drew criticism from
state BJP president Sukanta
MajumdaronTuesday. ENS

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

IN THE backdrop of attacks on
TDP offices in Andhra Pradesh,
former chief minister N
Chandrababu Naidu is seeking
Central interventionagainst the
ruling YSRCP and President's
Ruleinthestate,alleginga“com-
plete collapse of constitutional
mechanismandlawandorder”.
Naiduwasscheduledtomeet

Home Minister Amit Shah on
Tuesday to seekhis intervention
but themeeting could not take
place due to Shah's schedule,

sources said, adding that Naidu
will be returning to the captial
soonforanothermeeting.Onhis
2-day visit, Naidu hadMonday
led a TDP delegation to meet
President RamNathKovind and
seek President's Rule in Andhra
Pradesh.
Speaking to mediapersons

on Tuesday, Naidu said: “We
needto fight toprotect thestate
anditspeople...Weareunderat-
tackbecausetheTDPdecidedto
expose therulinggovernment's
connections with drug mafia
and the strengthening clutches
of theliquormafia. Iammeeting
theHomeMinister...”

After attacks on party offices,
Naidu for Central intervention

KIRANPARASHAR
HANAGAL,OCTOBER26

“IHAVEnever seen such a fierce
battlewhere state leaders of all
partiesandtheChiefMinisterare
campaigning intensively for so
many days,” says 80-year-old
Krishnappa Talwar of Akki Alur
village inHanagal constituency,
where a crucial by-election is
slatedonOctober30.
Theby-election is being seen

asa litmustest forChiefMinister
Basavaraj Bommai, who took
chargebarely threemonths ago,
since theconstituency falls inhis
homedistrictHaveri.
The results are also expected

to have a bearing on Bommai's
standingasaBJP leaderwhowill
lead the party into the 2023 as-
semblyelections.Hanagal,ataluk
located 38 km from the district

headquartersatHaveri,isequidis-
tant from Shiggaon, which
Bommairepresents.
ThebypollinHanagalwasne-

cessitatedbythedeathofsix-time
MLACMUdasi,85,whowaswith
theBJP in his final years, in June
this year. Incidentally, this is the
first time in 43 years that the
nameofCMUdasiismissingfrom
theHanagalpoll fray.
During the campaigning, the

BJPhasbeentryingtocreateanar-
rativethatprojectsChiefMinister
Bommai as the son-in-law of
Hanagal constituencyandsonof
Haveri district. Haveri BJP MP
Shivakumar Udasi, son of CM
Udasi, has also joined the cam-
paign todrawvotes of theUdasi
familyloyaliststotheparty.
TheBJPhas fielded itsHaveri

districtpresidentShivarajSajjanar
– in a first-ever break from the
Udasifamily–asitscandidate.

The opposition Congress, on
the other hand, has fielded
SrinivasMane,whohasgainedin
popularityintheconstituencyfor
helping out people during the

Covid-19crisis.Aneyehospitalin
HanagalwhichManesetupincol-
laborationwithaprivate institu-
tion has also earned him acco-
lades.Hecontestedthe2018polls

onaCongress ticket but lost toC
MUdasiby6,514votes.
Withthecontestpromisingto

betight,theconstituencyinwhich
farmersandlabourersformama-
jorchunkhasbeenwitnessingin-
tense campaigning, including
roadshows,publicmeetingsand
door-to-doorcampaigns.

TopstateBJPleaders,including
Bommaiandformerchiefminister
B S Yediyurappa, have put their
weightbehindSajjanar.Lastweek,
Bommaiheldback-to-backpublic
meetings in the constituency for
two days with former
Yedyiurappa. Partyministers, in-
cludingKSudhakarandBCPatil,
andseveralotherleadershavealso
beencampingintheconstituency.
On Saturday,when Yedyiu-

rappacampaignedatChikkanshi
Hosur,PrakashPujar,avillager,said
therewasanevidentshifttowards
theBJP.“Itwasdefinitelyadisap-
pointment thewayYedyiurappa
wastreatedwhenheresigned[as
CM]. The Congress did have the
upperhand forawhile.Butnow,
lookingathisspeech,manywould
thinktwicebeforevotingagainst
theBJPasthereisalotatstake,”he
toldTheIndianExpress.
In Akki Alur,where BJPMLA

Munirathnaiscamping,votersex-
pressed angst that local issues
wereneglected. “NeitherHanagal
townnorAkki Alur has a super-
specialtyhospital.Allof themare
makingbigpromisesbutmostof
them are not concerned with
Hanagal constituency,” said
ShruthiSavanur,alabourer.
Accordingtolocalleaders,the

JD(S) candidate andan Indepen-
dentcandidatecouldplaythede-
ciding factor in thebattle. “What
can hamper the Congress’s
prospects is that there are two
Muslimcandidates,whoarepo-
tential pullers ofminority votes.
JD(S) has fieldedNiyaz Shaikh,
while a long-time Congress
workerandtwo-timetalukpres-
identNazeer Ahmad Savanur is
contesting as Independent. The
more votes they get, themore it
will hurt the Congress,” said
ImtiyazHangal,alocalworker.

CMBasavarajBommaiandex-CMBSYediyurappacampaign
forBJPcandidateShivarajSajjanar inHanagal. Express

Ministry proposes 40 kmph speed limit
for motorcycles with child riding pillion
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THOSERIDINGmotorcycleswith
childrenageduptofouryearson
pillionwill have to ensure that
they arewearing a crashhelmet
orbicyclehelmetcomplyingwith
relevantsafetystandards,accord-
ingtoadraftnotificationproposal.
Also, themotorcycle speed can-
notexceed40kmph.
TheMinistryofRoadTransport

andHighwaysunderNitinGad-
karihas issued thedraftnotifica-
tionover safety guidelines to be
followedwhile carryingchildren
agedbelowfouronmotorcycle.
The draft rules recommend

thatasafetyharnessshallbeused
for attaching a child pillion pas-
sengeragedbelowfourtotheper-
sondrivingthemotorcycle.
Theministryisopentoreceiv-

ingsuggestionsandobjectionson
thedraftforthenext30days.“The
followingdraftofcertainrulesfur-

ther toamend theCentralMotor
Vehicles Rules, 1989... is hereby
published as requiredby sub[1]
section (1) of section 212 of the
saidActforinformationofallper-
sonslikelytobeaffectedthereby;
andnoticeisherebygiventhatthe
saiddraftrulesshallbetakeninto
consideration after theexpiryof
thirtydaysfromthedateonwhich
thecopiesofthisnotification...,are
madeavailabletothepublic,” the
ministry said in a notification
datedOctober21.
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Hanagal bypoll: In prestige battle for Bommai, Cong emerges challenger
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TV Today
Network files
Rs 2-crore
defamation
suit against
Newslaundry

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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INYETanotherallegationagainst
NCB Mumbai Zonal Director
SameerWankhede, Maharashtra
minister NawabMalik Tuesday
shareda letter addressed tohim
by an unnamed officer of the
agency saying Wankhede
"plants" drugs and foists false
cases on people, including
Bollywoodactors.
The four-page letter lists 26

caseswhereWankhedeallegedly
planteddrugs, leadingtoarrests,
andalsonamesRakeshAsthana,
whowastheNCBchiefbeforebe-
ing appointed as Delhi Police
Commissioner.
Among thosewhohavepaid

offWankhede, as per the letter,
are actors Deepika Padukone,
ArjunRampal,ShraddhaKapoor,
SaraAli Khan, Rakulpreet Singh,
Rhea Chakravarty and brother
Shouvik Chakravarty, aswell as
celebrity manager Karishma
Prakash -- all of whom were
questionedinconnectionwithin-
vestigation into Sushant Singh
Rajput'sdeath--aswellasTVac-
tors Bharti Singh and Harsh
Limbachiyaa,heldinadrugscase.
Malik also claimed that

Wankhede, through twopeople
inMumbai andThane, has been

illegally intercepting mobile
phones. He saidWankhede had
sought his family’s call records.
"RakeshAsthanaorderedSameer
WankhedeandKPSMalhotrato
use every available avenue to
frameBollywood actors in drug
cases.Bothoftheminordertoful-
fill Asthana's orders framed
Bollywoodactors in false cases,"
the letter states. Malhotra is a
deputy director in the NCB.
Accordingtotheletter,theactors
paidmoneythroughlawyerAyaz
Khan, reportedly a friend of
Wankhede's. Khan did not re-
spondtoqueries.
The letter, posted toMalik's

residentialaddresswithcopiesto
Maharashtra Chief Minister
UddhavThackerayandCongress
President Sonia Gandhi, says
Wankhede and his team plant
drugs in houses of individuals,
whoarethenraided."Ifthequan-
tity of drug found at some indi-
vidual'sresidenceisless,thenthe
team inflates the amount seized
toshowit isofcommercialorin-
termediatequantity.Thisisdone
to ensure that those arrested do
notgetbail,"thelettersays,seek-
inganinquiry.
Malik said at least "Rs 1,000

crore" had been extorted from
Bollywood personalities by

Wankhede and NCB officers.
Malikalsosentacopyof this let-
ter to theDirectorGeneral, NCB,
stating that he hoped that the
agencywould include the letter
in its vigilance inquiry against
Wankhede.
Theministerreiteratedhisal-

legations thatWankhede forged
his caste certificate to get a job.
“SameerWankhedewasbornand
raised as aMuslim. As an after-
thoughtheusedhisfather’scaste
certificate to take thebenefits of
reservation,”Malik said. Later,
Malikmet Thackeray andHome
MinisterDilipWalse-Patilseeking
aninquiry. HesaidThackeraytold
himhewouldbewriting a letter
to PMModi expressing concern
overthewayinwhichtheindus-
trywasbeing"defamed".
Wankhedehasdeniedtheal-

legations,accusingMalikofbear-
ingapersonalgrudge.Hehasre-
leased his school certificate and
castecertificateofhis father.
NCBDeputyDirectorGeneral

MuthaAshokJainsaidhehadre-
ceived the letter. "Necessary ac-
tionwillbetaken,"Jainsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

THEARRESTofhissonAryanisn't
ShahRukhKhan'sfirstbrushwith
SameerWankhede, zonal direc-
tor of theNCB inMumbai.More
thanadecadeago,theofficerhad
stopped Shah Rukh atMumbai

airport,leadingtotheactorbeing
madetopaycustomsduty.InJuly
2011, after ShahRukh landed in
thecityafteratriptoHollandand
London,Wankhedestoppedand
questionedhim for allegedlynot
declaring foreign goods that at-
tractedduty.
Wankhede was at the time

assistant commissioner of cus-

toms stationed at the airport.
Shah Rukh,who had at least 20
bags,wasquestionedforseveral
hours, and his luggage was
checked byWankhede's team
forpossibleevasionof duty.
Theactorandhisfamilywere

ultimately allowed to leave; he
was subsequently asked to pay
Rs1.5 lakh incustomsduty.

Duringhistimewiththeair-
port customs, Wankhede also
detained several other celebri-
ties, including actors Anushka
Sharma andMinissha Lamba,
and singer Mika Singh for al-
legedmis-declaration of goods,
mostly jewellery and foreign
currency.
AnushkawasstoppedinJuly

2011 for allegedly carrying un-
declared diamond jewellery
worth Rs 40 lakhwhile return-
ing from Toronto to India.Mika
was detained at the airport by
Wankhede in2013 forallegedly
carrying foreign currency be-
yondthelimitprescribedunder
the Foreign Exchange
ManagementAct (FEMA).

2011: When Wankhede stopped SRK at Mumbai airport customs

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER26

TV TODAY Network, which
owns the news channels India
Today and Aaj Tak, has filed a
defamation suit against
Newslaundry, its management
and senior editorial staff and
sought damages of Rs 2 crore
from it for “commercially dis-
paraging” its commercial prod-
ucts and for “defaming” it, its
news anchors, management
andemployees.
Newslaundry has uploaded

variousvideosonitswebsiteand
the social media platforms
whereinit“hasinfringed”onTV
Today Network’s copyrights,
“made untrue, unfair, disparag-
ingaswellasmaliciouslydefam-
atory remarks” about thenews,
reporting and news anchors of
newschannelsoperatedby it as
well asmanagementof theme-
diagroup, alleges thesuit.
Abhinandan Sekhri,

Newslaundry co-founder and
one of the defendants in the
case,saidreportingonsomeone
is not defamatory and people
likemanagementof IndiaToday
are not used to being held ac-
countable.
They are only used to hold-

ingothers accountable, he said.
“What is alarming to me is

that these are the people who
are supposed to stand up for a
free press and freedom of
speech,”he said.

NEWDELHI

Navyofficer
among5people
arrestedbyCBI
NewDelhi:TheCBIhasar-
restedfivepersons,includ-
ing a commander-rank
Navyofficer, for allegedly
leakingconfidentialinfor-
mationrelatedtoanongo-
ing submarinesproject in
return for illegal gratifica-
tion,officialssaidTuesday.
Besidestheofficer,twore-
tirednavypersonnel and
asmany private persons
were taken into custody
underrelevantsectionsof
theIPCandthePrevention
ofCorruptionActafterthe
agencyinitiatedactionlast
month,theofficialssaid.So
far, the agency has con-
ductedsearchesat19loca-
tions in Delhi, Mumbai,
Hyderabad and
Visakhapatnam among
othersfromwhereimpor-
tant documents anddigi-
tal evidence have been
seized and are being ex-
amined,theysaid. PTI

BRIEFLY

TAMILNADU

EPSassistant
bookedfor
taking‘bribes’
Chennai:TheSalemdistrict
crimebranchhasbooked
former chief minister
EdappadiKPalaniswami's
personal assistant,Mani
Marappan, for allegedly
takingbribesfrompeople
by promising themgov-
ernment jobs. The com-
plainant,Tamilselvanwas
allegedly cheated by
Marappan in 2019.
According to the com-
plaint filedonOctober25,
Tamilselvan was intro-
duced to second accused
who introduced
TamilselvantoMarappan.
“HewasaskedtopayRs17
lakhas abribe to secure a
government job by the
thenCM’s personal assis-
tant,”saidanofficial. ENS

MADHYAPRADESH

Twostudents
attackedby
seniorwithknife
Bhopal: Two Class X stu-
dents of a prominent
schoolinBhopalwereat-
tackedwith a knife by a
senioronTuesdayfollow-
ingadispute, leavingone
of themwith serious in-
juries, police said. “Two
students, studying in
Class X... were attacked
with a knife by a Class XI
student of the same
school. One of the stu-
dents has sustained seri-
ousinjuriesandhasbeen
hospitalised.Theaccused
and victims are in 15-16
age group,” Habibganj
policestationin-chargeD
SPrajapati said. PTI

Maharashtra
minister
Nawab
Malik
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THE SUPREME Court said on
Tuesday thatitwantedtoseethe
closure report filed before a
MetropolitanMagistrateCourtin
Ahmedabad by the Special
Investigation Team (SIT)which
probedthe2002post-Godhrari-
ots, giving a clean chit to then
GujaratChiefMinisterNarendra
Modiand63others.
“Wewant to see the closure

report accepted by themagis-
trate. Itwill have the reasons,” a
Bench headed by Justice A M
KhanwilkartoldSeniorAdvocate
Kapil Sibal who appeared for
ZakiaJafri,widowofCongressMP
EhsanJafriwhowaskilledduring
the 2002Gujarat riots. Jafri has
challenged theGujarat HC’s or-
der onOctober 5, 2017, uphold-
ing themagistrate court’s deci-
siontoaccepttheclosurereport.
SibaltoldtheBench,whichin-

cluded Justices Dinesh
MaheshwariandCTRavikumar,
thattheSITandthecourtsdidnot
look at Jafri’s complaints and
other relevant facts. He submit-
tedthatJafri’scomplaintwasnot
limitedtotheGulbergSocietyvi-
olenceinwhichherhusbandwas
killed, and the SC-appointed SIT
“ignored” evidence like that of
(IPSofficer)SanjivBhattetc.
“Ourcasewas(that)therewas

alargerconspiracyatplay,where
therewasbureaucratic inaction,
policecomplicity,hatespeechand
a conspireddirectedunleashing
of violence. But the ‘magistrate
saysIcannotlookatanythingelse
since the SupremeCourt asked
me to look into only Gulberg
Societycase’,”hesubmitted.
“There were people who

weremassacredduetopolicein-
action.Iamgivingyouofficialev-
idence.Whowill be answerable

for this? The future genera-
tions?,” said Sibal. “There are
23,000 pages worth of docu-
mentswehavebeencollecting.A
republic stands or falls depend-
ing onwhat the court decides.
We cannot trust anyonebut the
judiciaryandcourts,”hesaid.
“I am not on any particular

person.Thisisnotapoliticalissue,
It’s the administrative failure of
the state that I am concerned
with,” said Sibal. “All that I am
looking forhere is the investiga-
tion andnot a conviction at this
stage.Icanshowstateintelligence
bureaureportsandseehowitcor-
roborates our submissions...We
can’t lookaway like this. This re-
publicistoogreattolooktheother
way. Somanydocumentswere
destroyed.Shouldn’tthisbeinves-
tigated,”hesaid.
Sibalsaidthemagistratecourt

hadnotconsideredJafri’sprotest
petitionagainsttheSITreport.He
saideventheSIT, initsreport,had
notrestricteditselftotheGulberg
Society incident. Statements of
witnesses before the SIT were
with respect to the entire state,
hesaid.
The Bench said that “ulti-

mately the report iswith refer-
ence to the crime. Crime in re-
spectofwhichcognizancewasor
istobetaken”.
“Imusthavearemedyinlaw,

what is that?Magistratedoesn’t
look at it, sessions court doesn’t
lookatit. I leaveitforfuturegen-
erationstofindoutwhowilllook
atthis,”submittedSibal.
“IfwelimititonlytoGulberg,

whathappenstoruleoflaw,what
happenstoallmaterial,”heasked.
“It’squiteclear that (Jafri’s) com-
plaint didn’t relate to Gulberg
alone,neitherdid thematerial. If
wepoint something to thecourt
andthecourtsaysIwillnotlookat
it,where dowego,which court
dowegoto,”hesaid.

Gujarat riots: Want
to see SIT closure
report, says SC
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UNION MINISTER of State for
SocialJusticeandEmpowerment
RamdasAthawale said Tuesday
that there is a need tomake the
filmindustry“drug-free”,butsaid
drugusersmustnotbesenttojail.
“Peoplewhodrinkalcoholare

not sent to prison. But there is a
provision in lawthatpeoplewho
consumedrugscanbesenttojail.
Fromtheviewofsocialjustice,our
ministryfeelsthatofcourseaper-
sonshouldnottakedrugs,butifhe
does,thenheshouldnotbesentto
prison.Thelawneedstobechan-
ged,” he said. “There is aneed to
changetheatmosphereofthefilm
industry and there is a need to
makeadrug-freefilmindustry...”
The Indian Express reported

earlierthattheUnionMinistryof
SocialJusticeandEmpowerment,
in its suggestion to review the
NDPSAct, has recommended a
morehumaneapproach,avoiding
prison,fordrugusersandaddicts.

Make industry
‘drug-free’, but
don’t send users
to jail: Athawale

Rs 614 cr electoral bonds sold in Oct
After Malik’s
graft charge, Opp
demands Goa
CM’s resignation

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PANAJI,OCTOBER26

OPPOSITIONPARTIES inGoaon
Tuesdaydemanded the resigna-
tion of Chief Minister Pramod
SawantadayafterSatyapalMalik,
whoservedas thestategovernor
from October, 2019 to August,
2020,saidinaTVinterview,“There
was corruption in Goa govern-
mentinhandlingofeverything.”
Malik claimedhewas trans-

ferred fromGoabecausehehad
spoken against Sawant.
“Corruption angers andoffends
me.Thedaythelockdownwasde-
claredthere (inGoa), thegovern-
mentsaidtheywillnotalloweven
shopssellingeatablestoopenand
saidtheywouldserve(foodgrains
andeatables)doortodoor,which
wasimpossible.Atthattimethere
wassomecompanythathadgiven
money.AtthattimetheCongress
andotherstoldmetolookintoit.I
told the Prime Minister...They
(people involved) would have
never said that this iswhat they
weredoing.ButIknewit.”
OnTuesday,theCongressand

AAP held protests at the Azad
Maidan in Panaji, demanding
Sawant's resignation. Joining the
choruswereGoaForwardParty,
Maharashtrawadi Gomantak
PartyandtheTrinamoolCongress.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

POLITICAL PARTIES are getting
fundsfromdonorsthroughelec-
toral bonds even during a non-
election period. They received
electoralbondsworthRs614.33
crorefromdonorsinOctober,ac-
cording to data fromState Bank
of India (SBI).
While bonds worth Rs 200

crore were sold by the SBI's
Kolkata main branch, bonds
worthRs195croreweresoldby
thebank'sChennaibranch.This
wasfollowedbySBI’sHyderabad
branch,whichsoldbondsworth
Rs140crore.

In the previous sale held in
Julythisyear,thepoliticalparties
receivedRs150crore.
As much as Rs 593 crore

bondswere of the face value of
Rs 1 crore each and Rs 18.90
crore bonds were of the face
valueofRs10 lakheach,SBI, the
only bank authorised to sell
these bonds, said in reply to an
RTI application filed by
Commodore Lokesh K Batra
(Retd).
According to SBI, the bond

sale, 18th phase, took place be-
tweenOctober1and10.
With this, political parties

have receiveda total of Rs7,994
crore in 18 phases fromdonors,
mainlycorporatehousesandin-

dustrialists, towards“fundingof
elections”. As of now, 6,812
bonds issued were of Rs one
crorevalue.
InApril2021,whentheelec-

tion process in four states and
one Union Territory was in full
swing, theSBIsoldbondsworth
Rs695.34croretodonorsofpar-
ties. TheSupremeCourthad re-
fused to stay sales of electoral
bonds ahead of the last assem-
blypollsonaPILfiledbyanNGO
pertaining to funding of parties
and alleging lack of trans-
parency.
Electoral bonds are pur-

chasedanonymouslybydonors
andarevalidfor15daysfromthe
dateof issue.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER26

WITHPUBLICandindividualas-
set creation becoming a thrust
area under the MGNREGS
scheme, one lakh workers in
Kerala—mostlywomen—will
betrainedtotakeupskilledjobs.
At present, theworkersun-

derMGNREGSinKeralaareen-
gagedinunskilledareas,mainly
as farmhands.
The Kerala MGNREGS

Mission launched the training
programme ‘Mikavu’ (excel-
lence) in 56 village panchayats
across thestateonapilotbasis.

Sources at the statemission
said the trained skilledworkers
would be pooled into a labour
bankatthepanchayatlevel.“We
aretakingupalotofassetcreation
worksaimedatensuringsustain-
ablelivelihoodforthoseenrolled
forMGNREGS,apartfromtaking
upconstructionworksunderthe
government sector, including
roadconstruction.However,we
don’thaveenoughskilledlabour-
ers...Hence,thestatemissionhas
come up with the training
scheme. Thiswouldalso reduce
chancesofcorruptionatthepan-
chayat level aspresently there is
apractiseofhiringcontractorsfor
skilledworksunderMGNREGS,”
asourcesaid.

Kerala to train 1 lakh
workers for skilled jobs

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER26

THEDMKgovernment in Tamil
NaduonTuesdaysoughttoplay
down a political controversy
brewing over an apparentwish
of newGovernor R N Ravi for a
presentationonthegovernment
departmentsandschemes,call-
ing it a “routineexercise”.
Chief Secretary V Irai Anbu

onTuesdayissuedaclarification
afteracommunicationfromhim
to heads of departments on
October 18, asking themtopre-
pare a presentation for the
Governor,stirredahornet'snest.
“Thecommunicationwas to

prepareapresentationaboutdif-
ferent departments for the
newly appointed Governor.
Collecting information about

variousschemesisaroutinepro-
cedure in the government.
Makingitapoliticalcontroversy
wasnotaccurate.Thosewhoare
familiar with the government
operationsknowthat thiswasa
routine exercise,” said a state-
ment issued by the Chief
Secretary'soffice.
SeniorCongressleaderPeter

Alphonse, whowas among the
first to react to reports of the
Chief Secretary’s communica-
tion, said, “If a newly appointed
Governor is going beyond the
brief and government norms to
interfereinthefunctioningofthe

government departments, it is
againsttheinterestofanelected
government,aninsultonpeople.
“Sometimes this will send

out awrongmessage that there
are twopowercentres,”hesaid.
However,seniorofficialsand

twoministers familiarwith the
developmentsruledoutreports
thatGovernorRavi,a former IPS
officer,wasmeddlingwithgov-
ernment functioning.
“As a former IPS officer,

maybe hewas seen expressing
interestininternalsecuritymat-
ters, and also trying to find out
certain information directly
fromsomeconcernedofficers. It
could have been avoided at his
end, but whatever happened
was all in a cordialmanner, and
did not trigger an issue,” said a
senior officer of the Home
Ministry.

Tamil
Nadu
Governor
RNRavi

TN govt plays down Governor’s
call for presentation on schemes

FormerattorneygeneralMukulRohatgiandSatish
Maneshinde,advocates forAryanKhan,outsideBombay
HighCourt inMumbaionTuesday. GaneshShirsekar

‘Extortion’ byWankhede:Malik says
NCBofficer’s letter lists cases, actors
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NOT AT HOME IN J&K
MinisterAmitShah’s firstvisit toValleyafterAugust5decision
raisedmorequestions,pointedtopersistingdisconnect

ONHISFIRSTvisit to Jammu&Kashmirafter theabolitionof thestate’sspecial
statusanditsbifurcationintotwoUnionterritories,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shahpacked in several “outreach” events. But these events, and thevisit, on
thewhole,haveraisedmorequestionsaboutthegovernment’slong-termplan

fortheformerstate.Throughoutthethreedays,itwastheextentofaseemingdisconnectthat
wasonshow.“IhavecomeheretoforgeafriendshipwiththeyouthofKashmir. Joinhands
withModijiandthegovernmentofIndiaandbecomepartnersinthejourneytotakeKashmir
forward,”saidShah.Butfriendshipcanhardlybeforgedorforcedinaclimatewherethestate
wieldsrepressivelawsandmassarrests,andtakesawaythepeople’srighttotheinternet.Shah
asked thosewhose “partnership” he sought to swallow thedeprivations and theheavy-
handedexerciseofstatepoweras“bitterpills”thathadsavedlives.Buttheslappingofcases
under thedraconianUAPAon students in amedical college for allegedlywavingPakistan
flagsafter itscricketvictory isyetanotherexampleof aresponse fromtherulingestablish-
mentthatisonlylikelytodeepenthecynicismontheground.
TheseveralsecurityreviewsthatShahpresidedoverduringthevisitweretestimonyto

thechallengesinKashmir,belyinghisandotherministers’assertionsthat“terrorismended”
onAugust5,2019.Stone-peltingmayhavedisappearedandtheremaybefewer“encounters”
now,butmilitants continue tobe recruited, andhave changed theirmethods. The civilian
killingsintheValleythismonthbypistol-wielding“hybrid”militantsandthelongstandby
militantsintheborderdistrictofPoonchinJammuareindicatorsthatcanbeignoredonlyat
thenation’speril.
TheHomeMinister also fell backon the “three families lootedandbrought ruin to J&K”

trope.Butthequestionis:Whywerethoseverysamefamiliesandthepartiesassociatedwith
themconsideredsoimportantthatnoneotherthanthePrimeMinisterinvitedthemtoDelhi
fortalksinJune?Evenif itwasforthelimitedpurposeofgettingtheirassentfortheongoing
delimitationexercise,itwasanadmissionthatwithoutthem,therecanbenoviablepolitical
processinthestate.Theplantoreplacethemwithneworspeciallyrearedpoliticiansandpar-
tieshasnotmadeheadway—theelectedmembersof thedistrictdevelopmentcouncilsare
confinedtohotelroomsfortheirownsecurity.Theabsenceofmainstreampoliticiansandpo-
liticalpartiesfromJ&K’spubliclifehasbeenacutelyfeltafterAugust5,2019.Thereisnoalter-
nativetoholdingelectionswithoutdelay.Butifthisexerciseistohavelegitimacy,itwillneed
toinvolveeveryone,includingthe“threefamilies”.Andfirst,thegovernmentneedstobetrans-
parentabouttherationaleforitschronologyof“electionsfirst,thenstatehood”.

DUCKING
TeamIndiaarepowerfulinfluencersfortheyoung.Bynot

standingupforShami,theydisappoint—anddentIndiancricket

V IRATKOHLIHASasocialmedia following that thecountry’spoliticalparties
would be envious of. Other cricketers in India’sWorld T20 squad are also
A-listedinfluencers.Butwhentheir long-timemate,MohammadShami,an
India regular in chargeof anewball for close to adecade,was targetedand

abused,andhisfaithwasinvokedafterthelosstoPakistan,thoseeagerlyfollowedtimelines
remainedsilent.Theteamthatgetsintoatighthuddlebeforeeverygame,areassuringpic-
tureof solidarity inadiversenation,didn’t formthesameringof support forShami.Hours
before, however, the images of Kohli andhis teammates congratulatingPakistani players
sentoutaheartwarmingsignal—thatsportsmanshipandgracecouldbefoundindefeat;that
anIndia-Pakistancricketmatchdidnothavetobeovershadowedbybitterenmity.Surely,then,
astatementfromtheteamwouldalsohavebeenaneloquentrebuttal tothosewhosawin
Shamionlyhisfaith.
In thepolarisedworldof socialmedia, debateusuallymeans extremists oneither side

hijackingthediscourse.Addtothisthepotentmixofcricket, India,Pakistanandmajorityvs
minority, and it’s not difficult to seewhymanymay see silence as apreferredoption. But
India’ssportingicons,fromNeerajChopratoViratKohli,cansendoutthemuch-neededmes-
sageof inclusion to theyoung. The cricketers’ silence stoodout, especiallywhen the team
collectively supported the ICC’s anti-racismstandby taking theknee, theprotest posture
madefamousbytheBlackLivesMattermovement.Alonglistofformerplayersdidreactbut
manymissed thepoint. CallingShamiacommitted,world-classbowler, SachinTendulkar
tweeted:“Hehadanoffdaylikeanyothersportspersoncanhave.”Butaplayerdoesn’tde-
servecivilitybasedontherunsheconcedesinthegame.AndthiswasadaywhenIndiawas
thrashedby10wickets,openersRohitSharmaandKLRahulwentforsingledigits,finishers
RavinderJadejaandHardikPandyafailedtofireattheendandtheworld’stopbowlerJasprit
BumrahwasbluntedbyPakistan’ssaunteringopeners.Itwasnotdifficulttoseewhythedig-
italmobhadtargetedShami.
TheBCCI,therichestboardwiththedeepestsocialmediareach,too,mustbemindfulof

itsresponsibility.England’sFootballAssociationwasquicktothrowitsweightbehindtheir
players—MarcusRashford,JadonSanchoandBukayoSaka—aftertheyfacedracistabuseon
missingpenaltiesagainstItalyintheEuro2020final.Indiancricket’sfootprintisnowglobal.
TheIPLisagrowingtentthatattractsadiversityoftalent.Howplayersbehaveinsuchsitua-
tionsamplifiesavitalmessagetothenextgeneration—thatambitionandtalentgohandin
handonly if they are inclusive. That the teamchose tobe silentwhena colleaguewas the
targetofhateisnotonlydisappointing, italsodentsIndiancricket.

Suhas Palshikar

Sachchidanand Shukla

Forprotesttobecomemovement, itneedsbroader
vision,leadership,transcendenceofsocialprejudices

COST OF DOING BUSINESS
Governmentsmust focusonloweringprices, reducingregulatorycholesterol

THELYNCHINGANDmurderofLakhbirSingh
at theSinghuborder is symptomaticofwhat
agitationsmust try to avoid. Such incidents
cannot be avoidedonlyby condemnationor
strictvigiloverparticipants.Onlywhenagita-
tionsovercomethelimitationsofthesocialor-
der inwhich theyobtaincan theyavoid such
condemnableviolence.Thishassomethingto
dowiththetrajectoryofanagitation,frombe-
ingaprotesttoamovement.
Agitationscanturnintomovementsdue

to the intransigenceof rulers. That seemsto
bethefateof thefarmers’agitation.Buteven
as agitations transform into movements,
they runmany risks. The agitation by the
farmersofnorth-west India isnoexception.
Goingonforayear,ithasfacedcriticismfrom
the ruling party and its sympathisers on
manygrounds.Atthebeginningof thisyear,
theunrulybehaviourofasectionofprotest-
ing farmers attracted strong criticism and
charges that it is being propped up by
Khalistanielements.
The farmers’ agitation is by far themost

effectiveand long-termagitationof thepast
few decades. Precisely for that reason, the
killingofaDalitprotesterallegedlybyagroup
ofNihangSikhsortheLakhimpurKheriinci-
dent signifies the nature of complex chal-
lenges suchmassmobilisations need to ad-
dress. Such incidents not only help the
governmentprovokevigilanteactionagainst
protesters, they also test the patience of the
protestors themselves. Imaginea retaliation
by the kin of the personwhowas killed at
Singhuormass outrage at LakhimpurKheri
andwe have the complete recipe formay-
hem. How can long-drawn agitations and
movements-in-the-makingensurethatthey
do not fall into this trap of beingmaligned,
waylaidorsabotaged?Thereareatleastthree
pathways that the farmers’ agitation can
adopt.Thefirst twoare interrelated.
Itappearsromantictohaveanelementof

spontaneity and voluntarismbut agitations
simplycannotafford tobeentirely leaderless
orsolooselyorganisedthatthereisnocoordi-
nation.Tobesure, thefarmers’agitationdoes
haveacoordinationcommitteebutthelureof
being “truly” a people’smovement (in the

senseof beingalmostwithout a leader) is al-
waysthere.Leadersthemselvessavourthisel-
ementbecauseofthesenseofdemocracythat
itinstillsintotheagitation.Itempowerstheor-
dinaryparticipant,whobelievesthatsheorhe
istheactorandnotapassivefollower.Yet,there
mustbeleadershipanditmuststeertheagita-
tionbybalancingtheagencyoftheparticipants
andthedemandsofcoordinationtokeepan-
archy at bay.While RakeshTikait has gradu-
allyemergedasthefaceof thefarmers’agita-
tion,itisnotclearifheisacceptableasaleader
toall sectionsandbeyondthelimitedterrito-
riesofhispopularity.
Secondly, leadership is amatter of plan-

ning and coordination too. An agitation to
growintoamovementrequiresorganisation
andplanning.Whenanagitationextendsinto
weeksandmonths,italsorequiresthebuild-
ingofacadrethatwillbeideologicallyandor-
ganisationallytrainedtoretainadegreeofin-
fluenceover the followers. It isnotclearhow
muchof this the farmers’ agitation is doing.
During the heydays of the Shetkari
Sanghatana inMaharashtra, Sharad Joshi
made sure that a diverse set of intermediate
leaderswouldgainacceptability,thatordinary
farmerswere educated onmany issues and
that the agitation touchedupon broader is-
sueslikewomen’sempowerment.
Thethirdelementneededisalargervision

torelatetheagitationtoongoingsocio-politi-
cal processes.Verybriefly, the farmers’ agita-
tion did attempt this by encouraging Jat-
Muslimunity inpartsofUP.Butbeyondthat,
ithasremainedsingularlyfocusedonthethree
farmlawsandmattersrelatedtoMSP.Itcanbe
arguedthatthisapproachavoidsunnecessary
divisionoverothersocialandpoliticalmatters;
but, at the same time, such anapproach im-
posesalimitation.
All agitations,when they extend tempo-

rallyorintermsofsocialbases,begintoreflect
thelargersociety.Internaldynamicsofpartic-
ipatingcommunitiesgettransposedontothe
functioningofthemovement.Thisalsomeans
amovementwillbecomehometoprejudices
andwrongsthat inhabit society ingeneral. In
otherwords, themovement and its partici-
pants begin to lookalmost like the larger so-

cialsystem.
Thefarmers’agitationneednotbeheldre-

sponsibleforthekillingofLakhbirSinghbutit
representsasocialillthattheagitationandits
participantsneededtoavoidbutcouldnot.This
iswhere the core challengeemerges. Anagi-
tationofthismagnitudeneedstotransformit-
selfintoamovement,aspiretotranscendpre-
existingprejudices among its adherents and
bring out the sublime among the followers
ratherthanallowthemtoremainpassivepar-
ticipantsunwillingtochangethemselves.
Thekillingof LakhbirSinghclearly shows

that the farmers’ agitation isyet tomove into
thatdirection.For that tohappen, itwillhave
to evolve abroader vision and include larger
masses beyond territorial and occupational
boundaries. In a limited sense, the anti-CAA
agitationhadcomeclosetothatobjective.The
government used anti-minority sentiment,
thepandemicand the judiciary toeffectively
endthatagitation.
Inthecaseof thefarmers’agitation,sofar,

the judicial routehasnothelped thegovern-
ment,thoughrecentobservationsbyabench
of theSupremeCourt giveus a forebodingof
whatmight be. The acceptability of the dis-
courseoffarmers’distressascomparedtothat
of citizenship andminority humiliationhas
ensured that the farmers’ agitationwill sur-
vivevariousgovernmentaleffortstomalignit.
That iswhythefarmers’agitationmustover-
come not only themomentary challenge
causedbytheSinghukillingbutthelargerchal-
lengeofbecomingarobustmovement.
Movementsfacedelicatemomentswhen

in a sub-democratic environment, the rulers
areobstinateinmattersofnegotiationandea-
ger to crushmovements throughpublic per-
ception.Movementslikethefarmers’agitation
muststrivetobeamicrocosmofthelargerso-
cietybutalsostrivenottoreplicatesocialprej-
udices.Tomobilisethemassesbutalsotomake
themovercomethemassmentalityisthemost
delicatetask.Onlytimewilltellif thefarmers’
agitationisuptoit.

Thewriter, basedatPune, taughtpolitical
scienceand is currently chief editorof Studies

in IndianPolitics

THEIMF’Sexecutiveboardrecentlyexpressed
confidence in the leadership of Kristalina
Georgieva in theDoingBusiness survey con-
troversythatraiseddoubtsovertheintegrityof
Ease of theDoingBusiness (EoDB) rankings.
Indiahasmadeconsiderableprogressonthese
rankingssince2016.WhiletheCentre’s focus
onEoDBhasbeencommendable,severalstate
governments have alsomade efforts to im-
provebusinessconditions.This,alongwiththe
cut in corporate tax rates, the launchof Gati
Shakti,thesaleofAirIndiaaspartofanaggres-
siveassetmonetisationplan,thescrappingof
retrospective taxation, the PLI scheme and
labourreformsarelikelytoprovideaboostto
themanufacturingsector.
However, the controversy over EoDB

notwithstanding, Indiamust now sharpen
its focus on the Cost of Doing Business
(CoDB).Thereisabigunderlyingchangethat
warrantsthispivottoCoDB—thepandemic
hasmadecountriesinward-lookinginterms
of their supply chain and domestic capaci-
ties, whichwill dictate their broader eco-
nomic and trade policies. This may affect
global trade and growth over themedium
termandmakecountriesextremelydiscern-
ingoncostsandcompetitiveness.
Indialagsbehindothercountriesinterms

ofCoDBonseveralcounts.However,onlytwo
keyfactorsarehighlightedhere—energycosts
and regulatoryoverload—which canbead-
dressedintheneartomid-term,unlikeother
issues such as infrastructure. Thiswould be
critical to improving India’smanufacturing
competitiveness,boostingmanufacturingex-

portsandraisingitsshareinGDP.
Takefuelandpowercosts.Dieselpricesin

India are 20.8 per cent higher than those in
China,39.3percenthigherthanintheUS,72.5
percenthigherthanBangladeshand67.8per
centhigherthaninVietnam.Thisislargelybe-
causeofheavytaxation—totaltaxesondiesel
accountforover130percentofthebaseprice
in India. Including fuels under GSTwould
lowercosts forbusinessesowingto input tax
credit even if taxation levels continue to re-
mainhigh.
Likewise,inthecaseofelectricity,pricesfor

businesses in Indiawerehigherbyaround7-
12 per cent vis-à-vis those in the US,
BangladeshorChinaandbyasmuchas35-50
percentascomparedtothoseinSouthKorea
orVietnampriortotherecentcoal/energycri-
sis.Cleaningupthepowerdistributionsector,
whichislargelystate-controlled,couldpoten-
tially lower electricity prices for businesses.
Coal,whichaccountsformorethan70percent
ofelectricitygenerationinIndia,isalsopricier
vis-à-visothercountriesleadingtohigherelec-
tricityprices.Likeinthecaseofthepetroleum
sector, government levies account for nearly
halfofthepricespaidbycoalconsumers.And
coal producers cannot claim input tax credit
because electricity is notunderGST. Further,
coal freight costs are amongst thehighest in
theworldashighfreightratesareusedtocross-
subsidisepassengerfaresbytherailways.
Highfuelandpowercostsimpartasignif-

icant cost disability to energy-intensive sec-
tors such as steel, aluminiumand cement,
wheretheyaccountforbetween25and40per

cent of the cost of production. This, in turn,
leadstoacompetitivedisadvantageforsectors
suchasauto,durablegoodsandconstruction,
whichconsumetheseintermediategoods.
Outsizedregulatorylevelsalsoposeasig-

nificantburdenonbusinesses.ATeamleasere-
port highlights that a smallmanufacturing
companywith just oneplant andup to 500
employeesisregulatedbymorethan750com-
pliances, 60Acts and23 licences and regula-
tions. Amid-sizedmanufacturing company
with sixplants spreadacrossdifferent states
isregulatedbymorethan5,500compliances,
135 Acts and 98 licences and registrations.
Keepingtrackofsuchalargenumberofregu-
lations alongwith the changes thereof, im-
poseshugeoperationalandfinancialcostson
businesses, particularly theMSMEsegment.
Not surprisingly,most of themchoose to re-
mainintheinformalsector.
Amajority of the compliances stemfrom

thestatesandreducingthisburdenwouldre-
quireasignificantpushonstatestoactonthis
front.TheCentrecouldleveragethe“carrotand
stick” framework—using fiscal incentives to
nudgethestatestoactanddisincentivisethem
frommaintainingthestatusquo.Itmustpriori-
tise reducing the cost of energy and compli-
ances for businesses rather than focusingon
dejuremeasurestoboosteaseofdoingbusi-
ness. Thesewill boost India’smanufacturing
competitiveness significantly and further in-
creaseformalisationintheeconomy.

Thewriter is groupchief economist,M&M.
Viewsarepersonal

The farmers’ agitation need
not be held responsible for
the killing of Lakhbir Singh
but it represents a social ill
that the agitation and its
participants needed to avoid
but could not. This is where
the core challenge emerges.
An agitation of this
magnitude needs to
transform itself into a
movement, aspire to
transcend pre-existing
prejudices among its
adherents and bring out the
sublime among the followers
rather than allow them to
remain passive participants
unwilling to change
themselves. The killing of
Lakhbir Singh clearly shows
that the farmers’ agitation is
yet to move into that
direction.

High fuel and power costs
impart a significant cost
disability to energy-intensive
sectors such as steel,
aluminium and cement,
where they account for
between 25 and 40 per cent
of the cost of production.
This in turn leads to a
competitive disadvantage for
sectors such as autos,
durable goods and
construction which consume
these intermediate goods.
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What I say is that, if aman really likes
potatoes, hemust be a pretty decent sort of

fellow.—AAMilneTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The farmers’ challenge

MEITEI OUTFITS BANNED
THEUNIONGOVERNMENThas declared as
unlawfulassociationsthe“People’sLiberation
Army”(PLA),Prepakandtheiroffshootssuch
astheRedArmyforparticipatinginsecession-
istactivitiesandforongoingarmedattackson
civilians and security forces. The order ban-
ningtheMeiteiorganisationsinManipurwas
under theUnlawful Activities (Prevention)
Actof1967.ThenotificationsaidthattheMetei
outfitsmentioned in the order have openly
declaredastheirobjective,“thecreationofan
independentManipurcomprisingthestateof
Manipur”and“haveresortedtoviolentactiv-
itiesinpursuitoftheirobjectivetobringabout

thesecessionofthesaidstatefromtheUnion
ofIndia”.Theorderalsonotedthattheorgan-
isations havemade some efforts to resume
contactswith foreign countries for securing
assistancebywayofarmsandtraining”.

TWO GEOFFREYS
JAMESGBEHO,CHAIRPERSONof theUnited
NationsSpecialCommitteeagainstApartheid,
saidherethatifGeoffreyBoycottandGeoffrey
Cook gave an undertaking to cut off all the
sportingtieswithChina,theyshouldplaywith
England’s teamwith India. He said that the
decisiononwhetherornot theTestmatches
will be played in India did not lie with the

IndiangovernmentbutwiththeMCC.Allthat
theMCC had to do to ensure that the Test
matcheswentonwastodropthetwoblack-
listedGeoffreysfromtheteamoraskthemto
withdrawof theirownaccord.

NAMIBIAN ACCORD
THE FIVE WESTERN powers seeking a
Namibianaccordhandedovertheirproposal
to the South African government and the
Pretoria-basedparties in thedisputedterri-
tory. Talks on the proposals,which the offi-
cialssayaimtosetouttheconstitutionalpath
for Namibia, will be held in Cape Town on
October28.

OCTOBER 27, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO

SPARE THE POTATO
It isheartyandheavy, shoringupthemostmeagremeal.

Pleasedon’t reduce it toameremilksubstitute

T HEPOTATOHASbeen generous like few foods. Formillennia, this humble,
unprepossessing tuber flourished in the inhospitable terrain of the Andes,
feedingthecivilisationsthatroseandfellonitsvolatileslopes.Itthencrossed
thecoldAtlantictostaveoffhungerintheOldWorldandhere, just likeinits

SouthAmericanhomeland, itwasmadetodotheworkof10crops. Ithasgivenbulkand
bite tomeat-deprivedpies andcurries andaddedcreaminess to stewsandsoups. It has
beenmashedtoreplacebread,brewedtomakealcoholandroastedand fried toacrisp-
ness thatnoother food—whether it comes fromanimalorplant—canhope tomatch.
Now, ithasbeenusedtomakesomethingcalledpotatomilk.Vegof Lund,aSwedish

plant-basedcompany,hasdevelopedwhatitclaimsistheworld’sfirstplant-based“milk”
made frompotatoes. Thecompanyclaims that itspotatomilk is themost sustainableof
allplant-basedmilk—56timesmorewater-efficient thanalmondmilkandtwiceasef-
ficient in landuseas compared tooatmilk. In amarket that is alwayson the lookout for
thenextbigplant-basedsubstitute, the ideaof “milk”squeezedoutof apotatomay just
catchon.AccordingtoarecenttrendsreportpublishedbyaUK-basedretailchain,potato
milk is set tobeoneof of thehottestnewfoods in2022.
In view of the climate crisis, the urge to give up all animal-based foods is laudable.

Giventhat foodsystemsaredesignedtomakeusmoredependentonanimalproteins, it
is perhaps even heroic. But, some things are sacred and the potato is one of these. It is
meant tobehearty andheavy, shoringup themostmeagremealwith its abundanceof
carbohydrates.Whatanignominytoreducesomethinglikethistoameremilksubstitute.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The question now is whether the delegates in Glasgow can rise above
pessimism and surprise us all with truly meaningful steps.

—THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Battles are being won every
day. But the war is far from
over. Presently the CoWin
app displays huge peaks and
troughs state to state and
week to week. In the last few
weeks, the vaccination
numbers have fallen steeply
everywhere. Whatever the
reasons — festivals, vaccine
availability, organisation,
staff or something else —
maintaining the momentum
will be the biggest challenge
for India’s vaccination drive.

INTHEAGEof competitivehyper-national-
ismanddemonstrativepatriotism,it isdiffi-
cultnottobea“deshbhakt”ofsomekind.Yet,
as a teacher andperpetualwanderer, I urge
mystudentsnottobeabhaktofanyparticu-
lardeity,beitanation,apoliticaldoctrine,or
anorganisedreligion.Myfearisthatabhakt
oftenlosestheabilitytodeconditionhismind,
expandhishorizon, andevencritiquewhat
appears to be “sacred”.Wemust not forget
thatthebhaktsofNazism,totalitariansocial-
ism,greedycapitalism,religiousfundamen-
talismandmilitaristicnationalismhavegiven
usaworldfilledwithnuclearweapons,tech-
nologiesofsurveillanceandpsychic/spiritual
dumbness. Inotherwords,abhakt isnot re-
allyastudentwhocontinuallyevolves,grows,
explores andunlearns in order to learn the
music of existence. Hence, the idea of the
“deshbhakti curriculum” (evenwhen the
Delhigovernmentseekstopresentitasgen-
uinepatriotism),Iwouldargue,cannotbein
tunewithalife-affirmingpedagogythaten-
courages awakened intelligence, reflexive
thinking,ethicsofloveandcriticalawareness.
My critiquedoesn’tmean that I amde-

valuingthesignificanceofyourcloseaffinity
with the territorial/geographical and socio-
cultural landscapeyouinhabit.Yes,youlove
theriverthatflowsthroughyourvillage;the
Himalayanpeakscallyou;thetalesofBhagat
Singh andMohandasKaramchandGandhi
fascinateyou;thesplendiddiversityyouex-
perience through a rhythmic train journey
fromChennaitoKolkatamighthaveaspecial
appealtoyou;andpossibly,GautamBuddha’s
meditative self and compassionate eyes
touchyoursoul.Moreover,thehugebodyof
knowledgeandwisdomthatonceflourished
in this ancient civilisation — from the
Upanishadicquest for thetranscendental to
thedoctrineof logic and reasoning—make
youahumblespectatorofyourcreativeher-
itage.Youloveyourcountry;anditisnatural
that youwould like your children to know
andloveit.Whyshouldonedenythis?
Yet, doyouwantyourchild tomechani-

callyreciteSaarejahanseachchhaHindustan
hamaraat theschool assembly?Or is it that
youwantyourchildtoopenhereyes,andac-
quire the courage to accept that as things
standnow,ourcountry isculturally, spiritu-
ally andpolitically sick?Ayoung IASofficer
— thepampered icon of the Indianmiddle
class—whoacceptsdowryinaninstrumen-
tal marital alliance should notmake her
proudofhercountry.Apoliticianwhocher-
ishes the cult of narcissism, and loves tobe
surroundedbysycophantsshouldrepelher.
A “devotee” who pollutes the river at
Haridwar throughhis “puja”, and yet calls
himself“spiritual”shouldmakeherquestion
thehollowness of priestcraft and ritualism.
A “nationalist”whokeeps constructinghis
“enemies”, and finds vicarious pleasure in
militarism and all sorts of warmetaphors
shouldfrightenher.Theallianceofpatriarchy,
religious bigotry and vulgar consumerism

ought todisturbher.Howcan she continue
tobebombardedby the sermonsof deshb-
haktiasshefindsherselfinacountrycharac-
terisedbymind-boggling inequalityandhi-
erarchy, brutalisation of human
consciousnessandall-pervadingcorruption?
I would imagine that as a concerned
teacher/parent,youwould likeyourchildto
sharpentheartofresistance(becausetotruly
love the country is to say “no” towhat de-
grades our land andpeople), and strive for
something higher than non-
reflexive/demonstrative deshbhakti and
loud/noisynationalism.
As a teacher, I feel we do not need a

“deshbhakti curriculum”, and that too at a
timewhenaheavydoseof hyper-national-
ismhaspoisonedour collective conscious-
ness. Instead,weneed something qualita-
tively different;weneed a learningmilieu
thatseekstocultivatequalitieslikeempathy,
the art of compassionate listening and the
ethicsofcare.Imagineaschoolprincipalgiv-
inganaltogethernewmeaningtothemorn-
ingassembly,andurgingherstudentstore-
alisewhatitmeanstobeaFatherStanSwamy
inour times. Imagineaphysics teacherurg-
ing her students to realise that science is a
search for truth through critical thinking; it
isnotjusta“successmantra”—aroadtothe
lucrativetechno-corporateworld.Thinkofa
history teacher inspiring her students to
imagine that they toowerewithGandhi at
Noakhali in 1946, and striving for harmony
and cross-religious dialogue. Imagine the
Republic Day celebration — no Vande
Mataram, but students and teachers sitting
together andwatchingMSSathyu’sGarm
Hava or Satyajit Ray’s Sadgati, and probing
intothis fracturedindependence. Imaginea
schoolthatactivatescriticalthinking,arouses
humanistictemper,andsoftensthesoul.
Believe it, theprevalentpractice of edu-

cation is devoid of this sort of imagination.
Withrotelearning, inflatedmarks,coaching
centresandtheratrace, itmanufacturesthe
“toppers”,most of themcrudely ambitious
andincapableofimagininganythingbeyond
the expressway and IIT-IIM-America. Or it
stigmatisesthosewhohave“failed”.Yes,itis
manufacturingadisenchantedgeneration.It
is nothingbut violence—physical, cultural
and psychic. Hence, for our collective re-
demption,weneed to strive for emancipa-
toryeducationcharacterisedbycriticalped-
agogy and an abundance of love and
understanding.Ourchildrendeserveit.Inthis
“risksociety”filledwiththethreatsofclimate
crisis,devastatingwarsandterroristviolence,
theyneedahealing touch; a learning com-
munity thatmakes themcapable of distin-
guishingthesoothinglightofknowledgeand
wisdomfromtheglitzoffalsehoodandprop-
aganda,or,say,thededicatedworkofanen-
vironmentalist fromthedramaturgicalper-
formanceof the “messiah”of thenation, or
the journey of Rabindranath Tagore’s Gora
from that of amilitant nationalist shouting
“Jai Shri Ram”, or the storyof SaadatHasan
Manto fromwhat our “patriotic” television
channelsdoeveryevening.
Willtheeducationistsandpolicymakers

whoadvisetheDelhigovernmentcomefor-
wardwiththeideaofradicalrestructuringof
education rather than this “patriotism”
mantra?Wealreadyhaveenoughof it.

Pathak isprofessorof sociologyat JNU

populationdensity.TheMumbaiMunicipal
Commissioner ISChahal toldme, “Mumbai
reached close to 100 per cent single-dose
vaccination by adopting a uniquemodel.
BMC’s tripartite Memorandum of
Understandingwiththecorporates, thepri-
vatehospitals and theCorporation resulted
in free vaccinations being administered by
private hospitals to 10 lakh slum-dwellers.
Thathelped.”
InDelhi,withapopulationofover25mil-

lion,Monica Rana, director, familywelfare,
explained, “Delhihascoveredmorethan85
percentof its adultpopulationwithat least
one shot and 46 per cent with two shots.
With thousands of unorganised pockets, it
wouldhavebeenimpossibletoprovidevac-
cination services withinwalking distance.
Take, forexample, adenselypopulatedarea
likeMohanGardeninsouthwestDelhi,with
apopulationofaround1.2lacpeople.Wehad
to operate six vaccination sites simultane-
ously every day using two local schools to
vaccinatemorethan1,200peopleonagood
day—allwithinwalkingdistance.”
Battles arebeingwoneveryday.But the

warisfarfromover.PresentlytheCoWinapp
displays huge peaks and troughs state to
state and week to week. In the last few
weeks, thevaccinationnumbershavefallen
steeply everywhere.Whatever the reasons
—festivals,vaccineavailability,organisation,
staff or something else —maintaining the
momentumwillbethebiggestchallengefor
India’svaccinationdrive.
Abillionjabshaverightlygivencausefor

celebration.While saluting everyonewho
hadahand—bigor small— in this feat, it is
good to remember thatwehavemiles togo
beforewesleep.

Thewriterwas former secretary,
HealthMinistry

CYBER QUESTIONS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Digital
demons’, (IE, October 26). Socialmedia
reaffirmsourimplicitbiasesbyflooding
uswithcontentthatsatisfiesourpreju-
dices. Mark Twain is said to have re-
marked that a lie can travel around the
worldwhilethetruthisstilllacingupits
boots. The underlying algorithms that
runsocialmediaplatformsaredesigned
topromotecontentthat is likelytograb
more eyeballs, as user interaction is
monetised. There isn’t anything called
open internet, our customised experi-
encecannotassureusunfettered infor-
mationwithreasonablefairness.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘Digital
demons’ (IEOctober 26). Facebookhas
earnednotorietyforspreadingfakenews
all over the world. The editorial has
rightly observed that the blame for
spreading fake and scandalous news
restsnotonlyonsocialmedia,whichaf-
terall,isameretool.Unscrupulouspolit-
ical parties, to serve their vested inter-
ests,employittospreadliesinsociety.It
is imperative for the political class to
menditswaystocurbthismenacerather
thankeeprantingagainstsocialmedia.

RaviMathur,Noida

SPEWING VENOM
THISREFERSTOthereport, ‘Sachin, for-
mer players, politicians back Shami af-
ter online abuse’ (IE, October 26).

Winningandlosingarepartofthegame.
Nonetheless,playershavebeenblamed,
abused, and protested against on the
streets,eventheireffigiesburnt,byfans
who just could not digest the fact that
theirgod-likeiconshaveletthemdown.
Sadly,whatisnewin“NewIndia”issin-
glingoutplayersbasedontheircasteand
religion.Afewmonthsago,casteistslurs
were thrown at Dalit hockey player
Vandana Katariya and her family for
India’slosstoArgentina,andnowcrick-
eterMohammadShamiisatthereceiv-
ing of hateful comments for the loss to
Pakistan in the T20World Cupmatch.
Hispresentteammates,theBCCIandthe
leaders espousing “Sabka saath, sabka
vikas, sabka vishwas and sabka prayas”
must condemn this culture of spewing
communalandcasteistvenom.

LRMurmu,Delhi

EQUAL SPACE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Weighed
down’(IE,October26).Tohighlightthis
andother issues surrounding the push
forgenderequality, ‘WomeninSpace’is
the theme for this year’sWorld Space
Week,which began onOctober 4. The
goalistobringmoreawarenesstotheis-
sueof genderdiversityand identify the
obstacles thatwomenare facingwhen
enteringspace-relatedcareersandcon-
tributetodiscussionsonendingdispar-
ities.Only11percentofastronautssofar
havebeenwomen.

SSPaul,Nadia

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

MamataBanerjee’snationalambitionsaredeliberatelypaced,thoughtout

The road fromBhabanipur

JayantaGhosal

BehindIndia’s100croremilestoneliestoriesofgreatresilience, ingenuityandpersistence.The
momentummustnot flag, thewar is far fromover

Shailaja Chandra

Taking vaccines to the people

THIS ARTICLE IS a candid account of where
westand,havingjustcrossedthestupendous
100crore vaccinationmilestone. Somever-
ifiablestoriesofgritandingenuitywillshow
howdifficult itwas.
Sixfactorsaremajorlyresponsibleforlast

week’sachievement.First,allstateswereea-
ger to immuniseeligible citizens. Thatmat-
ters. Second, India had themanufacturing
capacitytoproducethevaccines.Mostof the
worlddoesnot.Third,despiteavoidablecon-
fusion aroundMay, once the central pur-
chase of vaccines for those above the age of
44commenced,theprocessofprocurement,
coldchainupgradation,logisticplanningand
onlinetrainingofvaccinationteams(cascad-
ingdowntomillionsofhealthworkers)was
executed splendidly across both the public
and private sectors. Fourth, every jab was
linked through the Aadhaar card to the
CoWinapp,makingtrackingeasyandfudg-
ing impossible. Fifth, local teams showed
imagination to overcome enormous geo-
graphic obstacles. Sixth, there was unani-
mouspublic support—crucial for success.
First, the big picture. Goa, Himachal

Pradesh, Sikkimand theUnion territories of
Chandigarh, Jammu,Kashmir, theAndaman
andNicobarIslands,LakshadweepandDadra
andNagarHaveli(DD&H)haveachieved100
per cent vaccination. Their smallnessmust
notdiminishthesuccessofcompleteimmu-
nisation executed in themost inaccessible
habitations. Reaching small, isolatedgroups
of tribal people living ondifferent islands in
the Andaman archipelago and persuading
themwas far fromeasy. Up north inmoun-
tainousHimachal Pradesh, hundreds ofmi-
nuscule settlements dotting themountain
cliffs,visibleonlyfromahelicopter,hadtobe
reachedsomehow.Inthewest,thetribalpeo-
ple of DD&H,mostly unseen, livingwithin
forest groves, had to be located and jabbed.
Achieving100percentimmunisationinsuch
inaccessiblepocketswasnot tiny.
Among the large states, Kerala,

Uttarakhand,Gujarat,MadhyaPradesh,and
theUTof Ladakhhaveachieved90per cent
coveragewiththefirstdose.Thestory,how-
ever, isnotveryencouragingforBihar,Uttar
Pradesh, Jharkhand, and the Northeastern
statesofManipur,Meghalaya,andNagaland
whereonly65percentof thepopulationor
less,havebeenvaccinatedwiththefirstdose.
This isworryingbecause thepopulationsof
UP,BiharandJharkhandalonerepresentone-
fifth of India. The remaining large states fall
somewherebetweenthe65percentand90
per cent levels and the speedof immunisa-
tiondoesnotappeartobeintopgear. Infact,
theCoWinappclearlyexhibitshowtardythe
offtakeoftheseconddosehasbeen—almost
everywhere.Summingup,alittlemorethan
30percentadultsarefullyvaccinated,about
45percenthavereceivedonlyonedoseand
25percenthavenothadevenonedose.
Evenso,behindmillionsofsuccessfulin-

oculations lie stories of great resilience.
Examples fromtwohigh-performingstates
illustratethis.MadhyaPradeshhasonlyhalf
thepopulationdensityof thenationalaver-
age. The state is home to 46 tribal groups.

MohammedSuleman,thestate’sadditional
chiefsecretary(health),toldme,“Werealised
thatevenastheurbanareasweregettingsat-
urated,theruralareaswerelagging.Thedis-
trictadministrationsthenidentifiedschools
and community halls in every settlement,
following the electoral polling booth strat-
egy.Basedondetailedmapping,eachdistrict
scheduled outreach camps for twodays for
each hamlet falling within the gram pan-
chayat. Each team had to vaccinate 5,000
adultswithin twoweeks.Oneexamplewill
explainthechallenge.GawariaFariahamlet
has just 400 inhabitants. It falls in Sogat vil-
lage, located some 60 kilometres from the
Alirajpurdistrictheadquarters.ReenaSengar,
the local auxiliary nursemidwife, led the
team on an 8-kilometre uphill trek after
which they camped in a primary school.
Theyconductedscoresof vaccinationseach
day,whichisthestoryofhundredsof interior
villages inMadhyaPradesh.”
Amitabh Avasthi, the principal health

secretary in Himachal Pradesh, recounted
an experience involving vaccine hesitancy.
The people of Malan, a remote village in
Kulludistrict, had refusedvaccinationuntil
their deity (devta) agreed. The Deputy
Commissionerwalked for six hours to per-
sonally convince thedeity.Aftermuchper-
suasion, the devta finally approved, after
which1,000peoplegotvaccinated ina sin-
gleday. InanothervillageBaraBhangal,un-
connectedbyroad,theDCrequisitionedthe
statehelicoptertoenablethevaccinestobe
administered.” Avasthi, however, added,
“Without support from the Gompas (reli-
gious leaders) and his Holiness the Dalai
Lama, it would not have been possible.
Himachal’s100percentvaccinationwasre-
wardedwith special congratulations from
thePM.”
If remotenessinIndiaisachallenge,sois

JULY21,2021.MamataBanerjeewasaddress-
ing amassive crowd. The date, remembered
asmartyr’s day by the Trinamool Congress
(TMC), commemorates the death of the 13
peoplekilledinpolicefiringduringademon-
stration led by her in 1991. Less than two
months after TMC trounced the BJP inWest
Bengal, the audience andmanywithin her
partyexpectedareiterationofthe“JoyBangla”
warcrythatsoneatlysummarisedherparty’s
strategy: That the party and its mercurial
leaderwereofBengal,theBJPwasn’t. Instead,
Banerjeesaid,“JoyBangla, JoyHindustan”.
Immediately,thetenoroftheeuphoriccel-

ebrationsinthecrowdchanged.Therallywas
electrified. Thiswasawar cry.Didiwas look-
ing beyondBengal. During the campaigning
for the Bhabanipur bypoll—which shewon
with a recordmargin of over 58,000 votes—
hernephewAbhishekBanerjeewasmoreex-
plicit. He said that the battle for the seatwas
alsoforBharat.“IfBhabanipurwins,Bharatwill
alsowin”.Thishastodowiththenatureofthe
seatitself:Bhabanipurisamosaicofdifferent
communities,withnearlyhalf of them“non-
Bengalis”.Mosques, gurdwaras and temples,
poshcoloniesandslums,aPunjabidhabathat
hasartistMFHussain’spaintingofGajagamini
behind the cash counter, andNetaji Subhash
Chandra Bose’s ancestral home all coexist in
thissouthKolkataneighbourhood.
WhileMamataprojectedtheseatasrepre-

sentative of an inclusive India, the BJP had

hopedthattheywouldgaintractionfromthe
“non-Bengalivoters”.Thepartyhadincreased
its vote share from19per cent in 2016 to 35
per cent in the2021 state polls andhoped to
protect the inroads that they had made.
NeitherNarendraModi nor Amit Shah cam-
paigned for the by-election— instead,Union
ministerHardeep SinghPuri arrived to court
Sikhvoters.
That she’dwinwas all but inevitable. But

thiswasanimportantelectionsincetheinflux
of people fromHindi-speaking stateshadal-
lowed the BJP to gain ground. Moreover,
Banerjeehasnowbeeninpowerforadecade
and there is a lot of anti-incumbency.When
BanerjeedecidedtofightfromNandigram,the
BJP state unit claimed that shewas afraid of
losingfromBhabanipurandwasfleeing.
There is akeydifference inhowBanerjee

approachedthe2019LokSabhaelectionsand
the recently concluded Assembly polls. In
2019, the BJP successfully injected religiosity
intothestate’spoliticsandimportantly,these
electionsweren’t about Banerjee, butModi
andhisimage.Buteventhen,shedidn’texpect
BJP to do aswell as they did. I had askedher
onceaboutBJP’sgrowingcloutinthestateand
shehadreasonedthatshecouldn’tdetermine
which party — the BJP, Congress, or Left —
would occupy the opposition space. But that
someonehadto. In2021,shedidn’tmakethe
samemistake of underestimating the BJP.
Instead, sheworkedtocounter the fault lines

thattheBJPhadexposedinthosepollsranging
from the “dormant Left DNA” of the Bengali
bhadralok to religious polarisation in some
partsofthestate.Insteadofgettingangryand
playingintotheBJP’shands,shecounteredthe
chantof“JaiShriRam”withherclaimthatBJP
leadersare“outsiders”.
Importantly, Banerjee didn’t say that the

BJP were outsiders because they weren’t
Bengalis, but because their politicswas anti-
theticaltotheinclusiveethosofthestate.This
wastheessenceofherplan—craftedwiththe
helpof PrashantKishor—andis likely tobea
central tenetforhernationalambitions.
AbhishekBanerjeetoldmethattheaimis

toachievetheachievable.Thefirststepinthe
route fromBhabanipur to Bharatwas to en-
surethatthepartyregainsthelossesmadeto
theBJPin2019.Sheisnolongerhostingoppo-
sitionmeetingswithRahulGandhi. Even the
party’s involvement in theGoa polls is low-
key. In Tripura, the TMChasmade it clear to
dissidentBJPMLAsthattheyarenotinterested
intopplingthegovernment.Instead,theparty
iscontenttowaitforthe2023polls.Abhishek
arguesthattopplingthegovernmentwillonly
harmtheparty’simage.Afterall,thisisexactly
thechargethattheylevelattheBJP’sdoor.
Instead,Mamata’s futurepolitical strategy

isbasedonthebeliefthattheeuphoriathatsur-
roundedModi in2014will not last. Economic
degenerationand theparty’smanagementof
the pandemicwill eat away at the BJP’s su-

premacy.With the BJPwaning,West Bengal
consolidated and regional parties doingwell,
Mamataknows that shewill be an important
factor.
Thenext step forher is to amplifyher ac-

ceptabilitybeyondBengal.This iswhatModi,
thethenchiefministerofGujaratdidaheadof
hisforayintonationalpolitics.Shewillinteract
withstudentsandmeetbusinessleadersand
membersof civil society. Indoingso, shewill
speak ofmoving fromBhabanipur to Bharat.
But also, of the politics that she is proposing,
highlightingissuesoftolerance,attacksonthe
mediaandfarmerissues.Todoso,Banerjeeis
takingaleafoutof theBJPplaybook.Aheadof
2014, and in every election since, theBJP has
beenabletocreatemultiplewaysofcommu-
nicating promises—where thehandbill and
Twittercoexist.Thisissomethingthatshewas
able to do during the recent Assembly polls.
WallpaintingscoincidedwiththeKhelaHobe
song, her wheelchair spawned countless
memesandthatwasallapartof thestrategy.
Will she be able to do that nationally?

Therearemanyifsandbuts.Butthatistheplan.
Aheadof 2011, Banerjeewas able to success-
fullybecomethevehicle forthediscontentof
people inBengal.Now, shehas sensedgrow-
ing discontentwithModi, and she is looking
toonceagainbecome thevehicle for thedis-
contentandtheopposition’s fulcrum.

Thewriter isasenior journalist

CRSasikumar

Avijit Pathak

The syllabus
patriots don’t need

Pedagogyneedstoencourage
reflexivethinkingandcriticalawareness,

notcultivateblinddevotion

New Delhi
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CX0´fi0´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕXd¸fMXZOX
A»´fIYfÕXe³f BÊ-d³fdUQf/BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·fUe
I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAûa ÀfZ d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f BÊ-d³fdUQf/BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Qû ·ff¦fûa ¸fZa d³f²ffÊdS°f d°fd±f I û 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI
Af¸fd³{°f I e þf°fe W` ªfû CÀfe dQ³f 15:00 ¶fþZ JûÕe
þfE¦feÜ dUÀ°fÈ°f dUUS¯f Àf¸ff¨ffS ´f{ûa ¸fZa ´fiI fVf³f IZ
C´fS f³°f BÊ-M Z¯OS I e UZ¶fÀffBM
www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´fÕ¶²f SWZ¦ff
°f±ff A³¹f dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ ÀfaVfû²f³f/d°fd±f dUÀ°ffS
WZ°fb d³fdUQf JbÕ³fZ I e d°fd±f °fI Õfg¦f Afg³f I SZaÜ
dI Àfe ·fe d³fd½fQf I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ d³fSÀ°f/
AÀUeI fS I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ ´ffÀf
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ff:-A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ.Me.Àfe.-37/2021-22
220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, ¶fü³fZS, A»fe¦fPÞ I f ½ffd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ.Me.Àfe.-38/2021-
22 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³Qi, £üS (A»fe¦fPÞ) ´fS ¸fcªf
I ¯O¢MS IZ C´f¹fb¢°f ½fû»MZO/MfB´f dÀfa¦f»f/O¶f»f
MZÔ¢Vf³f dR dMa¦f I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ BÊ.Me.Àfe.-39/2021-22
132 IZ 0½fe0 C´fIZ ³Qi, ¦f·ff³ff, A»fe¦fPÞ I f ½ffd¿fÊI
´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f I f¹fÊÜ BÊ.Me.Àfe.-40/2021-
22 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi, A»fe¦fPÞ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
400IZ .½fe. ´ffSm¿f¯f »ffB³fûÔ I f ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f
I f¹fÊÜ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OXÕX,
ÕXfÕX dOX¦¦fe, AÕXe¦fPXÞ Ü SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþÕXe
¶f¨ff¹fZa dUôb°f ¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff QZa -
"www.igpowerup.org" ´fÂffaIY 1999-
d½f.´ff.¸f.(A)/MXe-30 dQ³ffaIY 26/10/2021

16THDAYOFPOONCHOPERATIONS LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

UTTARPRADESHPolice’sSpecial
InvestigationTeam(SIT),whichis
probing the LakhimpurKheri vi-
olence of October 3, on Tuesday
arrested twopersons in the case
related to thealleged lynchingof
two local BJP workers and the
driverofaMahindraTharvehicle,
owned byUnionminister Ajay
Mishra.
Thisisthefirstarrestinthesec-

ondFIRlodgedinconnectionwith
the violence, and three deaths,
thatoccurredonOctober3aftera
convoyof SUVs,which included
theMahindraThar, allegedly ran
over a groupof protesting farm-
ers in Lakhimpur Kheri, leaving
fourfarmersandajournalistdead.
OnTuesday, the SIT arrested

GurvinderSingh(26)andVichitra
Singh (25), both farmers and
LakhimpurKheriresidents,inthe
case, police said. The twowere
produced before a local court,
which sent themto judicial cus-
tody,policestated.
Sources said Gurvinder and

Vichitra’snamescametolightaf-
ter SIT released sixphotographs,
urging thepublic to identity sus-
pects.TheSIT,itislearnt,hasiden-
tifiedthreemoresuspectsandwill
decide on action on the basis of
evidence.
Thirteenpeoplehavebeenar-

rested so far in the first case of
murder of four farmers and the
journalist. These includeUnion
MoSMishra’ssonAshish,whohas
testedpositive for dengueand is
recuperatinginhospital.
On Tuesday, police took cus-

tody of three accused - Mohit
Trivedi, Rinku Rana and
Dharmendra -whowere sent to
three-day custodyuntil October
29. Theprobefoundthatthetrio
wasintheTharwhentheconvoy
allegedlyranoverthefarmers.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER26

SECURITYFORCESbustedamil-
itant hideout and recovered
some arms and ammunition
during a search operation in
BhataDhurian forest, inPoonch
district of Jammu and Kashmir,
onTuesday,officials said.
The search operation, in the

forests between Dehra Ki Gali
andBhimberGali inPoonchdis-
trict, to flushoutagroupofmil-
itants who have killed nine se-
curity personnel since October
11, entered the 16th day on
Tuesday.
Officials said theseizures in-

cluded an AK riflewith ammu-
nition, two grenades, twodeto-
nators,twosyringes,fourbiscuit
packets, a sling, socks, a T-shirt,
jacket,blanketsandshoes.There
was some cooked food, burnt
grass and bullet shells, said
sources. A senior police officer
said the seizures indicated that
itwasasmallgroupofmilitants.

Meanwhile, sources said
three residents of Mendhar, in
Poonch district, were detained
from the India-Nepal border in
UttarPradeshonSundayforsus-
pected linkswith themilitants.
The trio have been identified as
MohammadNooraliasNoori of
Gulhutta, and Mohammad
Rashid and Yasar Arafat, both
from Bhata Dhurian. Sources

said theywere on their way to
Kathmandu, fromwhere they
were headed to Saudi Arabia.
Themen have been brought to
Mendhar,where they are being
questioned.
Ten others, including a 45-

year-old woman and her son,
have been detained since
October 17-18 on suspicion of
providing logistical support to

militants. Sources said they are
all beingquestioned.
On October 11, five security

personnel, includingaJCO,were
killed inanencounterwithmil-
itants at Chamrel forest, near
Mughal Road which connects
Poonch district in Jammu divi-
sion with Shopian in Kashmir.
Even as the search operation
continued, four more security
personnel, includingaJCO,were
killedinBhataDhurianforest, in
Mendhar, onOctober14.
On October 24, a jailed

Lashkar-e-Toiba terrorist, who
was taken on transit remand to
lead security forces to themili-
tanthideout,waskilled,andtwo
J&KpolicemenandanArmysol-
dier injured. The terrorist was
identified as Zia Mustafa, a
Pakistani national whowas ar-
rested in 2003 as the master-
mindof theNadimargmassacre
in Pulwama district in South
Kashmir in which 24 Kashmiri
Panditswerekilled.
Accordingtosources,agroup

of 10militants is suspected to

have crossed the LoC in August.
Therewere three encounters in
and around Rajouri in August-
September.WhileArmysources
saidtherewasnothingyettolink
thesethreeencounterstotheat-
tacks in Poonch, police sources
pointed to a chain of events. “A
joint security gridwas tracking
differentgroupsofmilitants,but
operationstaketimesometimes,
dependingonthetopographyof
the area. Contactwith themili-
tantswasestablishedthricethis
week, based on intelligence in-
puts,”aseniorpoliceofficersaid
earlier.
However, sourcessaid itwas

unusualforinfiltratorstoremain
“underground” in Poonch for
over twomonths. They usually
stay in the area for a couple of
days, before moving on to
Shopian in SouthKashmir, they
said. Army sources said if the
militants were in Poonch since
August, itcouldeithermeanthat
they feared getting caught, or
that they intended to carry out
attacks in thearea.

Officials saidtheseizures includedanAKriflewith
ammunitionandtwogrenades.

Twoarrested inBJP
workers’ lynching case

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THE SUPREME Court Tuesday
askedUPgovernmenttoprovide
security to witnesses in the
Lakhimpur Kheri incident in
which eight people, including
four farmers, two BJPworkers,
anda journalistwerekilled.
The SC bench led by Chief

Justiceof IndiaNVRamanaalso
sought a status report of the
probe into the killing of Shyam
Sunder,whowasanoccupantof
oneof thevehicles involvedand
journalistRamanKashyap.
Thematterwillbeheardnext

onNovember8.
The bench, also comprising

Justices Surya Kant and Hima
Kohli,whichperusedastatusre-
port filedby the state, said, “We
are...concernedwithtwoissues.
Oneisaboutthedelayingetting
all the reports by the state gov-
ernmentfromtheforensiclabo-
ratories. Inthisregard,wedirect
the stategovernment tomakea
request to the concerned foren-
siclaboratoriestoprovideallthe
reportstoitasearlyaspossible.”
“The second issue is that of

protection of witnesses. Even
thoughwe have orally directed
to provide protection to all the
witnessesandtheStatehasalso
takensomestepstodotheneed-
ful, to get out of the procedural
formalities, we direct the state
government to provide protec-
tion to all the witnesses as per
theWitnessProtectionScheme,
2018,”ordered thecourt.

RepresentingtheUPgovern-
ment, senior advocate Harish
Salve told the bench that the
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
had recorded the statements of
30 of the 68witnesses before a
judicialmagistrateunderSection
164 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure(CrPC).“Ofthis,23are
eyewitnesses. A lot of them are
formal witnesses which led to
recoveryetc...sotheirstatements
[under Section 164] were not
taken,”Salvesaid.
The senior counsel said a lot

ofdigitalmediahasalsobeenre-
covered which is being
processed,addingthatthereare
many overlapping videos. He
pointedout that “all 16 accused
havebeen identified”.
The CJI sought to know if

thereareany injuredwitnesses,
towhich Salve said, “I believe 1
or2of the injuredwitnessesare
also in the (list of those whose
statementwas recorded).”
Replying to theCJI on the is-

sue of witness protection, Salve
saidtheyhaveprovidedsecurity
andthatthepolicehadinformed
them about the procedure for
availingwitnessprotection, un-
der which, a district judgewill
passsuitableordersif theyapply
for it.
The court directed the state

government "to expedite the
recordingofstatementsofsome
morewitnesses under Section
164 of the CrPC, 1973, who are
relevant to be enquired about
thealleged incident.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER26

AMANwhoworksasacontrac-
tor for putting up decorative
lights has been arrested in
MadhyaPradesh’sSatnadistrict
onchargesofoutragingreligious
sentiments of a community af-
terheusedablackclothtocover
the roof of a temple before dec-
oratingitwithlightsinrun-upto
Diwali.
RashidAhmed,brotherofac-

cusedSageerAhmed,deniedthe
allegation and saidwalls are of-

tencoveredwithadarkclothbe-
foreputtinguplightstoenhance
theeffect.
In hiswritten application to

Kotwali police station, com-
plainantMayakBhattstatedthat
around 9 pm onOctober 24 he
sawSageer putting up lights on
thetemple,withtherooftopcov-
eredinblackcloth. Bhattalleged
that when he asked Sageer
against doing so, “he started
abusingme andmade religious
comments.Sageer’sfriendsalso
came inandthreatenedus.”
Based on his complaint,

Kotwali police arrested Sageer

onSunday.Hewasproducedbe-
fore court onMonday and has
beensent to jail.
Rashid said, “Itwas there for

two days, and no one had any
objection, including the temple
caretaker. Suddenly they ob-
jectedonSunday,”hesaid.
Confirming the incident,

Inspector Satish Kumar Singh
said, “Sageer could not explain
why he had put the black cloth
before putting lights on it. The
shop owner had not asked him
to do so. A casewas thus regis-
tered against him for outraging
religious sentiments.”

Top court tells UP
govt to provide
security to witnesses

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

MILLIONS OFmigrant workers
strugglewith inadequate hous-
ing.Higherqualityof housing is
linkedwith favourable health,
educationandlivelihoodrelated
outcomes. Decent housing im-
proves the quality of sanitation
facilitiesavailableforthefamily,
improves health and
enableschildrentodo
homework, thus rais-
ing learning out-
comes. Housing also
enables women to
participate in the
labour market. A
home and its sur-
roundings affect identity and
self-respect.
The government estimates

there is anestimated shortfall of
40millionhousingunits in India
—11millionunits inurbanareas
and 29million units in rural ar-
eas. An additional 26 million
households inurbanIndia live in
informalhousing,oftenwithpoor
livingconditions. InMumbai, for

instance, every second resident
livesinaslum.Thelackofafford-
ablehousingisattheheartofthe
urbancrisis today.
Whatcangovernments,both

the Centre and states, do to im-
provethehousingopportunities
formigrantworkers?Whatrole
canIndia’s formalprivatesector
— the bigger firmswhich have
beendoingwell—playinboost-
ing housing options? Are there

any policies or initia-
tivesattheintersection
ofthegovernment,pri-
vatesectorandcivilso-
ciety that can alter the
dynamics and present
apotential inclusiveaf-
fordable housing solu-
tion?

Thesixtheditionoftheeight-
part webinar series Thinc
MigrationbyThe IndianExpress,
whichwill go liveWednesday,
will address these questions.
PresentedbyOmidyarNetwork
India, the panel discussion
among the leaders from acade-
mia, private sector and civil so-
cietywill examine the different
ways inwhich housing formi-

grantworkerscanbe improved.
This edition will feature a

keynote address by
Brihanmumbai Municipal
CorporationcommissionerIqbal
Singh Chahal, followed by a
paneldiscussionbetweenAmita
Bhide(Professor,TataInstituteof
Social Sciences), Gautam Bhan
(AssociateDean,IndianInstitute
for Human Settlements),
Shrayana Bhattacharya (Senior
Social Protection Economist,
World Bank) andManikandan
KP (Institution Builder, Indian
HousingFederation).
Thesessionisbeingmoderated

by Udit Misra, Deputy Associate
Editor, The IndianExpress.

IE Thinc session today on
better housing for migrants

MP man held for putting black cloth on
temple roof while fixing decorative lights

HC orders status quo on
Amnesty accounts, FDs

‘202 notices sent
for country of
origin violations’

Security personnel say militant hideout busted

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,OCTOBER26

A MOSQUE, three houses and
some shopswere vandalised at
Panisagar sub-division inNorth
Tripura onTuesday, allegedly by
VHP activists during a rally in
protestagainsttherecentattacks
on the Hindu community in
Bangladesh,policesaid.
The shops and houses tar-

getedareownedbytheminority
community.
Panisagar Sub-Divisional

PoliceOfficer (SDPO)SouvikDey
said, “A section of rally activists
went out of the way and ran-
sacked amosque at Chamtilla
area. Later, three houses, three
shopswere ransacked and two
shopswereguttedatRowaBazar.”
He said a complaintwas re-

ceivedfrom“oneofthestakehold-

ers” and a case was being
registered.
CPI(M)leaderPabitraKarsaid,

“Incidents of these types are oc-
curring in Tripura since the vio-
lence happened in Bangladesh.
Thesethingsareinstrumentedby
BJP...Thestategovernmentshould
make sure communal harmony
andpeaceismaintained.”
Whenaskedforcomment,BJP

spokesperson Nabendu
Bhattacharya said he wasn’t
awareof the incidentbut saidhe
believespolicewouldtakeaction.
Local Bajrang Dal activist

NarayanDas,whoparticipatedin
the protest, said the violence
brokeoutduetoprovocation.“We
foundyouthsinfrontofamosque
shoutingabusesatus.Theywere
armed and raised religious slo-
gans.... Some scattered incidents
occurred due to their provoca-
tion,”hesaid.

Bengaluru: A dentist from
Bengaluru, arrested by NIA for
hisallegedinvolvementinsend-
ing youths to Syria to join the
Islamic State in 2013-14, had
beenlivinginSaudiArabiainre-
centyears, officialshavesaid.
Mohammed Tauqir

Mahmoodwas intercepted and
arrestedonOctober23attheIGI
Airport in NewDelhi after the
NIA received information of his
arrival, sources said.
InOctober2020,theNIAhad

accusedTauqir,alongwithcom-
puter applications specialist
Zuhaib Hameed alias Shakeel
Manna and engineer
MohammedShihab,ofbuilding
an “affiliationwith the banned
terrorist organization
ISIS/ISIL/Daesh”.The“affiliation”
is alleged to have facilitated the
travel of around eight youths to
Syria from2013-14. ENS

Bengaluru dentist
accused of IS
links arrested on
arrival from Saudi

YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,GENEVA,
OCTOBER26

THE WORLD Health
Organization’stechnicaladvisory
grouponTuesday sought “addi-
tional clarifications” fromBharat
Biotech for its Covid-19 vaccine
Covaxin to conduct a final “risk-
benefit assessment” for
EmergencyUseListing(EUL).The
technicaladvisorygroupwillnow
meetonNovember3forafinalas-
sessment.
Hyderabad-based Bharat

Biotech, which has developed
Covaxin, had submitted EOI
(Expression of Interest) to the
WHOonApril19forthevaccine’s
EUL.Thetechnicaladvisorygroup
metonTuesdaytoreviewdata.
“The TAGmet today andde-

cidedthatadditionalclarifications
from the manufacturer are

neededtoconductafinalEULrisk-
benefitassessmentforglobaluse
of the vaccine,” theWHOsaid in
anemailresponsetoPTI.
“TAGexpects toreceive these

clarifications... by the endof this
week,andaimstoreconvene...on
November3,” itsaid.
TheTechnicalAdvisoryGroup

for EmergencyUse Listing (TAG-
EUL) is an independent advisory
group that provides recommen-
dations toWHO onwhether a
Covid-19vaccinecanbelistedfor
emergency use under the EUL
procedure.
Earlier Tuesday, WHO

spokespersonDrMargaretHarris
had said that the technical advi-
sorygroupwasreviewingthedata
onCovaxin.“Nowifall is inplace,
andall goeswell, and if thecom-
mittee is satisfied,wewould ex-
pect a recommendationwithin
the next 24 hours or so,” she
hadsaid. PTI

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

ASSAM, ANDHRA Pradesh,
Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Bihar are the statesmost vul-
nerable to extreme climate
eventssuchasfloods,droughts
andcyclonesinIndia,according
toaclimatevulnerabilityindex
by the Council on Energy,
Environment and Water
(CEEW),releasedonTuesday.
The first-of-its-kind report,

titled‘MappingIndia’sClimate
Vulnerability –ADistrict-level
Assessment’, supportedbythe
IndiaClimateCollaborativeand
Edelgive Foundation, has
analysed 640 districts across
Indiaandhasfoundthat463of
thesearevulnerabletoextreme

floods,droughtsandcyclones.
Overall,27Indianstatesand

UTs are vulnerable to extreme
climateevents,reportsays.

According to the study,
India’smostclimatevulnera-
bledistrictsareDhemaji and
NagaoninAssam,Khammam
in Telangana, Gajapati in
Odisha, Vizianagaram in
Andhra Pradesh, Sangli in
Maharashtra,andChennaiin
TamilNadu.
Echoing the findings of

thelatest Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change
physical science report, the
CEEWreport points out that
most districts in India have
beenmadeparticularly vul-
nerabledueto“landscapedis-
ruptions”.
“Theanthropogenicactiv-

ityinchangingthelanduseand
thereforedegradationofnatu-
ral ecosystemswhichmeans
thatanalreadyvulnerabledis-

trict becomes evenmore vul-
nerable...” said CEEW pro-
gramme lead Abinash
Mohanty,authorof thestudy.
Mohanty said Kerala and

West Bengal have faredbetter
because theyhave steppedup
their climate action plans.
“Kerala,forinstance,dealtwith
the 2018 floods remarkably
well,”hesaid.
“...At COP-26, developed

countriesmust regain trust by
delivering the $100 billion
promisedsince2009andcom-
mit to stepping up climate fi-
nanceoverthecomingdecade.
Further,Indiamustcollaborate
withothercountriestocreatea
GlobalResilienceReserveFund,
which could act as insurance
against climate shocks... ” said
CEEWCEOArunabhaGhosh.

WESTBENGALandKerala,
despitebeingcoastal
statesthatfacecyclonic
activityorfloodsregularly,
areatthebottomofthe
vulnerabilitylistgiventhe
effortsthesestategovern-
mentstooktocreatethe
infrastructuretocombat
extremeweatherevents,
accordingtothestudy.

WhyBengal,
Keralaare
betterplacedE●EX
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27 states, UTs vulnerable to
extreme climate events: report

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEDELHIHigh Court Tuesday
orderedastatusquowithrespect
to bank accounts and fixed de-
posits of Amnesty International
and Indians for Amnesty
International Trust, which had
beenattachedbytheED
JusticeRekhaPalli passed the

orderandsaidthat thesamewill
continue till the human rights
watchdog’sappealagainstconfir-
mationoftheattachmentorderis
takenupforconsiderationbythe
PreventionofMoneyLaundering

Act(PMLA)AppellateTribunal,as
andwhenitbecomesfunctional.
The orderwas passedwhile

disposing of thepetitionmoved
byAmnesty for a stay on theor-
der passed by the Adjudicating
AuthorityunderPMLAinAugust.
In2019,anFIRwasregistered

againstAmnestyInternationalby
CBI for alleged violations of
ForeignContribution(Regulation)
Act,2010.TheEDlater registered
acaseagainsttheorganisationun-
derPMLAandfrozevariousbank
accounts and fixed deposits of
Amnesty International India
LimitedandIndiansforAmnesty
InternationalTrust(IAIT).

New Delhi: The Central
Consumer ProtectionAuthority
(CCPA) has issued 202 notices
against incorrect declaration of
country of origin on e-com-
merceplatformsinoneyear,said
Ministry of Consumer Affairs,
FoodandPublicdistribution.
Thedatawassharedduringa

pressconferenceonTuesday.
Theotherviolationsincluded,

dateofexpiry/bestbefore(7),ad-
dress ofmanufacturer/importer
(6),chargingmorethanMRP(3),
non-declarationofMRP(1),non-
standard units (1) and net
quantity(1). ENS

Mosque, houses, shops
vandalised in Tripura
during VHP rally: police

604
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 13,043
ACTIVE CASES: 1,63,039
VACCINATIONS: 1,02,94,01,119

DAILY DEATHS
586

TOTALDEATHS
4,55,654

WEEKLY CFR
2.31%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,06,546 | TOTAL TESTS: 60,32,08,089

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.05% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.67%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 7,163 75,058 10.69% 3,82,23,885

■Maharashtra 1,201 22,981 1.23% 9,58,08,623

■TamilNadu 1,090 12,540 0.79% 5,67,86,842

■WestBengal 806 7,849 2.33% 7,30,95,396

■Mizoram 790 7,029 10.72% 12,11,908

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 482 29,355 3.21% 0.61%

■Maharashtra 34 1,43,675 1.23% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 15 36,048 1.27% 1.34%

■WestBengal 15 19,081 1.58% 1.21%

■Karnataka 7 38,024 1.95% 1.28%

Note:DataasonOct26;vaccinationnumbersasofOct25.Deaths includethosefrompreviousdays.
Keralaaddednearly400previouslyuncounteddeathsaspartofadatacleaningexercise.

Covaxin: WHO seeks
‘additional clarifications’
from Bharat Biotech

New Delhi
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SOUTHKOREA

Ex-President
RohTae-woo
diesat88
FORMER SOUTH Korean
President RohTae-woo, a
majorplayerina1979coup
who later became presi-
dent ina landmarkdemo-
cratic electionbeforeend-
inghistumultuouspolitical
careerinprison,diedinhos-
pitalonTuesdayinthecap-
italofSeoul.Hewas88.Roh,
who ruledSouthKorea as
presidentfrom1988-1993,
diedofcomplicationsfrom
various illnesses after his
conditionworsenedwhile
dealingwithadegenerative
disorder,KimYon-su,head
ofSeoulNationalUniversity
Hospital, told anewscon-
ference.Rohwasakeypar-
ticipant in theDecember
1979 military coup that
madehis army friendand
coup leader Chun Doo-
hwanpresidentaftermen-
tor, dictator Park Chung-
hee,wasassassinatedafter
18yearsofrule. AP

RohTae-woo

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

GREECE

Fourmigrant
childrendrown
afterboatsinks
FOURMIGRANTchildren
drowned on Tuesday
whiletryingtocrossfrom
Turkey to Greece after a
boat carrying about 27
people sank, the Greek
migration minister said.
Greece isoneof themain
routes into theEuropean
Union for asylum-seek-
ers crossing fromTurkey
in flimsy, overcrowded
rubber boats but the
number of people arriv-
ing has fallen sharply in
recent years and deadly
shipwrecks in its waters
have become rare. The
shipwreck occurred off
theGreek islandofChios.

REUTERS

USA

AtAmazon’sNY
warehouse,union
voteastepcloser
THE US National Labour
RelationsBoardsaidthere
was sufficient interest to
formaunionatanAmazon
distributioncentreinNew
York, after union organis-
ers onMonday delivered
hundreds of signatures to
theagency—akeystep in
authorising a vote that
could establish the first
union at the nation’s
largestonlineretailer.This
is the second unionising
attemptinthepastyearat
Amazon. Workers in
Alabamaresoundinglyde-
featedaneffortearlierthis
year, but organisers there
areasking federal officials
forado-over. AP

MOTOKORICH
&MAKIKOINOUE
TOKYO,OCTOBER26

THELASTtimethesisterofafuture
emperor of Japan gotmarried,
thousandsofwell-wishers lined
the streets as thebride, Princess
Sayako,leftthepalacetoattendthe
ceremonyandreceptionatoneof
Tokyo’spremierhotels.
ButwhenPrincessMako,30,a

nieceofthecurrentemperorand
anoldersisterof thelikelyfuture
sovereign,marriedTuesday,there
wasjustasimpletriptoaregistry
office inTokyo, handledby royal
representatives.
Still, evenwithouta televised

weddingor a balconykiss, there
wasapoignant expressionof ro-
manticdevotion.Inaformalnews
conference Tuesday afternoon,
the groom, Kei Komuro, looked
into the camera anddeclared: “I
loveMako. Iwould like to spend
myonelifewiththepersonIlove.”
Thepathtothismomenthad

beentorturous.Notlongafterthe
princessandKomuroannounced
theirengagementfouryearsago,
thepublicbegan toquestionher
choice.Tabloidsrevealedthathis
mother had received 4million
yen(about$36,000) fromanex-
boyfriendwhomshehadnotre-
paid, leading critics to suggest
thatKomurowastryingtomarry
into the imperial family for

moneyorfame.
Mako’s father withheld ap-

provalof themarriage,citingthe

curdled public opinion. The pa-
parazzichasedKomuro,30,after
he left for New York to attend

Fordham Law School and
trackedhisshaggyhairandfood
truck habits. Savage attacks on
social media left the princess
suffering from post-traumatic
stressdisorder.
Yet afterwaiting three years

for Komuro to finish law school
andstartajobataNewYorklaw
firm, the patient couple, who
were college sweethearts at the
International Christian
University in Tokyo, registered
theirmarriageTuesdaymorning.
At thenewsconference,held

atahotellessthanamilefromthe
Imperial Palace, the couple sat
side by side at a long table and
facedaroomfulofreportersanda
phalanx of cameras. The bride

woreapalebluesheathdressand
jacket with a single strand of
pearls,whileKomuroworeadark
navy-bluestripedsuit.
In prepared remarks, the

princesssaid:“Iacknowledgethat
there are variousopinions about
ourmarriage. I feelverysorry for
thepeopletowhomwegavetrou-
ble. I’m grateful for the people
whohavebeenquietlyconcerned
aboutus,orthosewhocontinued
supportinguswithoutbeingcon-
fusedbybaselessinformation.”
To avoid having to answer

unpleasantquestionsoraddress
falsehoods, the couple asked to
replyinwritingtofivequestions
fromreporterssubmittedinad-
vance.Toavoidaccusationsthat

they were wasting taxpayers’
money, they paid to rent the
roomfor thenewsbriefing.
Underlyingmany of the vir-

ulent opinions about Mako’s
choiceofpartnerisastrainofex-
istential panic about the royal
family,whichstandsasasymbol
of traditional Japan.Theworld’s
oldestmonarchy faces a loom-
ingsuccessioncrisis.
UndertheImperialHousehold

Law,women are not allowed to
reignonthe throne.The lawalso
stipulates thatMakomust relin-
quishherroyaltitlebecausesheis
marrying a commoner, and she
willbecomeacommonerherself.
Anychildrenshehaswillnotbein
linetothethrone. NYT

TORTUROUS PATH TO MARRIAGE FOR JAPANESE PRINCESS LEADS TO A REGISTRY OFFICE IN TOKYO

At last, a royal wedding; but no trumpets, just a press conference

Japan’s formerPrincessMakoandherhusbandKeiKomuro
atapressconferencetoannouncetheirwedding.AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER26

PAKISTANPRIMEMinisterImran
Khan and Chinese President Xi
Jinping on Tuesday for the first
timejointlyappealedtotheinter-
national community to provide
immediate humanitarian and
economic assistance to the
Taliban-ruledAfghanistan,which
isfacingacuteshortageofessen-
tialsuppliesaheadofwinter.
The two leaders discussed

the current situation in
Afghanistanduringatelephonic
conversation, Khan’s office said
inastatementhere.
“The two leaders discussed

thesituationinAfghanistan.They
calledon the international com-
munitytoprovideimmediatehu-
manitarian and economic assis-
tancetothepeopleofAfghanistan
toalleviatetheirsuffering,prevent

instability and flight of people as
wellascontinuedengagementfor
rebuildingofthecountry,”itsaid.
The two leaders spoke over

phone a day after Chinese
ForeignMinisterWang Yi met
withtheTalibanrepresentatives
inQatarforahigh-levelmeeting.
It also came a day ahead of

the secondmeeting of the for-
eignministersof theneighbours
of Afghanistan in Tehran, Iran,
which would be attended by

bothChinaandPakistan.
InSeptember,Chinahadsent

$31million aid,which included
food and health supplies to the
war-ravagednation.
Similarly, Pakistan had also

sentsuppliessuchascookingoil
andmedicines to itsneighbour.
Duringtheirphoneconversa-

tion, Khan andXi also reviewed
bilateraltiesandcooperation,the
Pakistan PM’s office said in a
statement.

Khan was appreciative of
China’s successful containment
of the Covid-19 pandemic as
wellasthereliefmeasurestode-
velopingcountries,includingthe
vaccine cooperation with
Pakistan, thestatement said.
“Taking stockof thenegative

impactof Covid-19on theglobal
economy,thetwoleadersagreed
onfurtherstrengtheningbilateral
economic and commercial ties,
includingfullrealisationofthepo-
tential offeredby the Phase-II of
the China-Pakistan Free Trade
Agreement,toovercometheeco-
nomicheadwinds,” itsaid.
The Pakistan PM lauded the

implementation of the China-
Pakistan Economic Corridor
(CPEC)projects.
The two leaders agreed to

promoteCPEC’sgreendevelop-
ment as a high-quality demon-
strationofChina’sBeltandRoad
Initiative. PTI

DAVIDSTANWAY
SHANGHAI,OCTOBER26

THE LEADERS of most of the
world's biggest greenhouse gas
emittersgatherinGlasgowfrom
Sunday, aiming to thrash out
plansandfundstotilttheplanet
towards clean energy. But the
manrunningthebiggestofthem
all likelywon’tbe there.
Insteadof ChinesePresident

Xi Jinping, Beijingwill likely be
representedattheUNCOP26cli-
mate summit in Scotland by
vice-environmentministerZhao
Yingminalongwiththeveteran
Xie Zhenhua, who was reap-
pointedas the country’s top cli-
mateenvoyearlier this year fol-
lowinga three-yearhiatus.
“One thing is clear,” said Li

Shuo, senior climate adviser
with Greenpeace in Beijing.
“COP26 needs high-level sup-
port fromChinaaswellasother
emitters.”
But Chinawill be unwilling

to be seen yielding to interna-
tional pressure formore ambi-
tious goals, according to one
environmental consultant, es-
pecially as it grapples with a
cripplingenergysupplycrunch
at home. Beijing is "already
maxed out", said the consult-
ant, speaking on condition of
anonymity citing the sensitiv-
ity of thematter.

Though there has been no
officialannouncement,analysts
anddiplomaticsourcessaidfew
hadbeenexpectingXi toattend
COP26inperson.Hehasalready
missed several high-profile
globalsummitssincetheCovid-
19outbreakbegan in late2019,
anddidn'tphysicallyattendthe
Global BiodiversityConference
in China’s Kunming earlier this
month. REUTERS

KHALIDABDELAZIZ
KHARTOUM,OCTOBER26

SUDAN’STOPgeneraldefended
thearmy’sseizureofpower,say-
ing he had ousted the govern-
ment to avoid civil war, while
protestersreturnedtothestreets
on Tuesday to demonstrate
against the takeover after a day
of deadlyclashes.
Speaking at his first news

conference sinceheannounced
Monday’s takeover, military
leader Abdel Fattah al-Burhan
said thearmyhadnochoicebut
tosidelinepoliticianswhowere
incitingagainstthearmedforces.

“The dangers wewitnessed
last week could have led the
country into civil war,” he said,
an apparent reference to
demonstrations against the
prospectof amilitary takeover.
Prime Minister Abdalla

Hamdok, whowas arrested on
Mondayalongwithothermem-
bersofhiscabinet,hadnotbeen
harmed and had been brought
toBurhan’sownhome, thegen-

eral said: “The primeminister
was in his house. However, we
were afraid that he’d be in dan-
ger so he has been placedwith
meatmyhome."
Burhan had appeared on TV

onMondaytoannouncethedis-
solutionoftheSovereignCouncil,
abodysetuptosharepowerbe-
tweenthemilitaryandcivilians.
Images on social media

showed renewed street protests
onTuesdayinthecitiesofAtbara,
Dongola,ElobeidandPortSudan.
Anofficial at thehealthmin-

istry said sevenpeoplehadbeen
killedinclashesbetweenprotest-
ers and the security forces on
Monday. REUTERS

DAVIDKLEPPER
&AMANDASEITZ
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER26

INMARCH, as claims about the
dangers and ineffectiveness of
coronavirus vaccines spun
across socialmedia and under-
mined attempts to stop the
spread of the virus, some
Facebook employees thought
theyhad foundawaytohelp.
By altering howposts about

vaccines are ranked in people’s
newsfeeds, researchers at the

companyrealisedtheycouldcur-
tail themisleading information
individuals saw about Covid-19
vaccines and offer users posts
from legitimate sources like the
WorldHealthOrganisation.
“Given these results, I’m as-

sumingwe’re hoping to launch
ASAP,” one Facebook employee
wrote, responding to the inter-
nalmemoabout thestudy.
Instead, Facebook shelved

some suggestions from the
study. Other changes weren’t
madeuntilApril.
When another Facebook re-

searcher suggested disabling
comments on vaccine posts in
March until the platform could

do a better job of tackling anti-
vaccine messages lurking in
them,thatproposalwasignored.
Critics say the reason

Facebookwasslowtotakeaction
on the ideas is simple: The tech
giant worried it might impact
thecompany’sprofits.
“Whywouldyounotremove

comments? Because engage-
ment is theonlythingthatmat-
ters,”saidImranAhmed,theCEO
of the Center for Countering
DigitalHate, an internetwatch-
dog group. “It drives attention
and attention equals eyeballs

andeyeballs equaladrevenue.”
In an emailed statement,

Facebooksaid ithasmade“con-
siderable progress” this year
withdowngradingvaccinemis-
information inusers’ feeds.
Facebook’s internal discus-

sionswererevealedindisclosures
made to the Securities and
ExchangeCommissionbyformer
Facebook employee-turned-
whistleblower FrancesHaugen’s
legal counsel. The redacted ver-
sions receivedbyCongresswere
obtainedbyaconsortiumofnews
organisations. AP

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER26

THE NEPAL Supreme Court’s
routinebusinesswasstalledfor
thethirddayinarowafterChief
Justice Cholendra Shumsher
Rana refused to step down de-
spitepressure fromthebarand
from 15 out of 21 top court
judges. Theyboycotted routine
business,demandingthatRana
quit to“redeemthehonourand
credibility of the court”, amid
allegations regarding the Chief
Justice’s interactions with
politicians.
“I will not quit because of

such pressure, but will face an
impeachment should parlia-
mentarians want it,”
Rana insisted, bringing the bit-
terconfrontationinthejudiciary
toanunprecedented level.
Denyingallegations thathe

pushed forhis relative tobe in-
ducted into the recently
formedCabinet,Ranaaskedfel-
lowjudges if theyhadanyother
reason for demanding his
resignation.
“Some of your verdicts have

brought the judiciary to disre-
puteandyoumuststepasidefor
that,”oneof the15 judges isbe-
lieved tohavesaid.
“In that case, let us have all

controversial verdicts by all
judges reviewedand let others
also quit,” Rana said in
response.
Soonafter thespatbetween

the Chief Justice and other
judges came out in the open,
former Nepal Prime Minister
K P Sharma Oli said all the five
judges, including Rana, who
were in the constitutional
bench that reversed his deci-
sion to dismiss the House of
Representatives were “politi-
callymotivated,andmustquit”.
Rana has been accused of

making deals with politicians,
and seeking aministerial berth
forhisbrother-in-law,whowas
appointed as a minister on
October8,butresignedlessthan
72hoursafterhis inductionfol-
lowing the controversy.

DAVIDMCCABE,
KATECONGER&
DAISUKEWAKABAYASHI
OCTOBER26

US LAWMAKERS on Tuesday
grilledexecutivesfromYouTube,
Snap and TikTok aboutmount-
ingconcernsthattheirplatforms
canharmchildrenandteenagers.
A bipartisan group of sena-

torsexpressedconcernsthatthe
companies’ software steered
young people toward inappro-
priate posts, mishandled con-
sumer data and did not do
enough to spot dangerous con-
tent on their platforms.
Lawmakers repeatedly said
their staff had been able to find
harmfulcontentinsidethecom-
panies’ products, sometimes
while logged inas a teenager.
SenatorRichardBlumenthal

Connecticutopenedthehearing
by accusing the companies of
drawing young people further
and further into theirproducts.
“Everything thatyoudo is to

add users, especially kids, and
keep them on your apps for
longer,” saidBlumenthal.
Thecompaniessentexecutives

withpolitical experience. TikTok
was represented by Michael
Beckerman,itsheadofpublicpol-
icy for theAmericaswhoused to
leadatoplobbyinggroupforinter-
net companies. Leslie Miller,
YouTube’svicepresident forgov-
ernmentaffairsandpublicpolicy
andaformerDemocraticaide,ap-
pearedonbehalfofthestreaming
site.Snap, theparentcompanyof
Snapchat, sent Jennifer Stout, its
vicepresidentforglobalpublicpol-
icyandJohnKerry’sformerdeputy
chiefofstaff. NYT

China’s President
unlikely to attend
key climate summit

IFTHEChinesePresident
doesn’tattendCOP26,experts
suggestthatwill likelymean
Beijingisnotgoingtoofferany
majorconcessionsduringthe
summit,havingalreadymade
threeclimatepledgessince
lastyear.Xihadannounced
lastyearthatChinawould
reachcarbonneutralityby
2060.HelatersaidChina
wouldstartreducingcoalcon-
sumptionby2026,andthis
yearannouncedanendto
overseascoalfinancing.
ExpertssayChinawillnot
makeanymoremajoran-
nouncementsthisyear,espe-
ciallyasthecountrystruggles
withanenergysupplycrisis.

Newclimate
concessions
unlikelyE●EX
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Imran dials Xi; both leaders urge
world to send aid to Afghanistan

ImranKhanandXi Jinpingreviewedbilateral tiesand
cooperationduringaphoneconversationonTuesday

Aroadbarricade is setonfire inKhartoum,Sudan,onMonday.Reuters

Sudan top general says military
ousted govt to avoid civil war
7killed inclashesaftercoup;oustedPM‘unharmed’

General
Abdel
Fattah
al-Burhan

Business stalled
for 3rd day in
Nepal SC; Chief
Justice refuses
to step down

YouTube, TikTok,
Snapchat execs
face US senators
on kids’ safety

Facebook froze as anti-vaccine comments swarmed users

Facebookfacesallegations
that itprioritisedprofits
overusers’ safety

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER26

PRIMEMINISTERImranKhanon
Tuesday approved the appoint-
mentofLtGenNadeemAnjumas
thenewchief of Pakistan’s Inter-
Services Intelligence (ISI), seem-
ingly relenting to pressure from
themilitaryoverthekeypostafter
nearlythreeweeksofdeadlock.
ThemilitaryonOctober6an-

nounced that Anjumwould re-
placeLtGenFaizHameedasthe
chief of the spy agency, but the
PrimeMinister’sOfficewithheld
the official notification, saying
thattheciviliangovernmentwas
notproperlyconsulted.
However, the issue was re-

solvedafterPakistan’sArmychief
GeneralQamarJavedBajwamet
KhanonTuesday, according toa
statementbythePMO.
“Themeetingwaspartof the

ongoing consultation process
betweenthePrimeMinisterand

Chief of Army Staff about the
timingofchangeofcommandin
ISI and selection of the newDG
(DirectorGeneral) ISI,” it said.
ThedesignatedISIchiefwillas-

sumechargeon20thNovember.
The delay in the approval of

Anjum’s appointment by Khan
sparked rumours that civil and
militaryleaderswere“notonthe
same page” vis-a-vis the issue.
Thegovernmentalsoconfirmed
that“”properprocedure”wasnot
followedfor theappointmentof
the coveted post, The Express
Tribunenewspaperreported.
The ISI chief is appointed by

theprimeministerinconsultation
withthePakistanArmychief.PTI

AnitaAnand

Indian-origin
Anita Anand is
Canada’s new
Defence Minister

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
TORONTO,OCTOBER26

INDIAN-ORIGIN CANADIAN
politician Anita Anand was on
Tuesday appointed as the
country’s new Defence
Minister in a Cabinet reshuffle
by Prime Minister Justin
Trudeau,overamonthafterhis
LiberalPartyreturnedtopower
in snap elections.
Anand,54,willreplaceHarjit

Sajjan,who is alsoof Indianori-
gin.Sajjan’shandlingof themil-
itary sexual misconduct crisis
has facedcriticism.
Sajjanhasbeenappointedas

Minister of International
DevelopmentAgency,areportin
theNationalPostnewspapersaid.
AccordingtoareportinGlobal

News, Anandhasbeentoutedas
a strong contender for weeks
amongdefenceindustryexperts
who said thatmoving her into
the rolewould send a powerful
signaltosurvivorsandvictimsof
military sexualmisconduct that
thegovernmentisseriousabout
implementingmajorreforms.
TheCanadianmilitary is fac-

ing intense public and political
pressuretobringaboutchanges
in its culture and create better
systemsforbothpreventingand
handling sexualmisconduct al-
legations, the report said.
Anandhasabackgroundasa

corporate lawyer and has
workedextensivelyoncorporate
governance.
She was first elected as a

rookieMemberofParliamentin
2019 representing Oakville in
Ontario province and served as
procurementministerthrough-
out theCovid-19pandemic.
InherroleasformerMinister

of Public Services and
Procurement, she played ama-
jorroleintheLiberalresponseto
thehealthcrisis.
“I’m just ecstatic,” she had

said after herwin, thanking the
volunteerswhohadworked“ex-
tremely hard as a team for five
weeksstraight,”shewasquoted
assayingbyOakvilleNews.

Themilitaryhadon
Oct6announcedthat
LtGenNadeemAnjum
wouldbethenewchief
of thespyagency

Bajwa has his way:
Pak names ISI chief
after weeks of delay

“The emissions gap is the result of a
leadership gap.But leaders can stillmake this
a turningpoint to a greener future insteadof a
tippingpoint to climate catastrophe.”
—ANTONIOGUTERRES,UNSecretary-General

New Delhi



MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
KOTA-SOUTH, RAJASTHAN

Rajeev Gandhi Building, Dusshera Ground, CAD Circle, Kota
email: nnksouth@gmail.com, websites: www.kotamc.org, Ph.: 0744-2502142

S./NNK-S/CIVIL/2021/476-487 Date: 26.10.2021
Notice Inviting E-Tender No. 24/2021-22

Online Tenders are invited on behalf of Municipal Corporation Kota-
South (MCKS) from experienced, technically and financially sound
reputed bidders fulfilling eligibility criteria as described in the bid
documents and in accordance with the RTPP Act 2012 & rule 2013. The
bid document can be downloaded from the web site
http:/eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Bidders are to be submitted online in
electronic format on website http:/eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
The DD of Tender fee in favor of Commissioner Municipal
Corporation Kota-South payable at Kota. The processing fee in favor
of “Managing Director”, RISL, Jaipur payable at Jaipur and instead of
earnest money for Bid security fee, Bid security declaration on Rs. 50
stamp paper to be submitted along with technical bid.
Other information can be seen on the web portal
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, www.kotamc.org,
www.kotamunicipal.org, http://sppp.raj.nic.in

Sd/- Commissioner
Municipal Corporation Kota-South

S. Name of Work Amount Validity Cost Completion Contractor's
N. of Bid of of Period Category

Security Tender Tender (in of
(Rs. Lakhs) Document months) Registration

1. 3.50 120 5000+ 9
Days 900.00 Month

G.S.T.

E-Tendering
thSuperintending Engineer, 7 Circle, Public Works Department, Gopeshwar on behalf of

"Governor of Uttrakhand" invites tender by E- tendering under Two- Bid system for the following
works. Information regarding bid will be available from 02-11-2021 on http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Metalling and Painting of Sirai
Nandwangaon Bhatwari Motor
Road in Km 4. 5 and 6 Under
State Sector in Block Jakholi in
District Rudraprayag.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
TH7 CIRCLE, PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT GOPESHWAR

S.N. 6252/50 Yatayat(Rudr)-7/2021 Dated- 21.10.2021

Website- http://pwd.uk.gov.in, E Mail- sepwdgope@rediffmail.com

Bid will be submitted online at website www.uktenders.gov.in. Before opening of bid following
documents to be submitted physically to this office or in office of Executive Engineer, P.D. P.W.D.
Rudraprayag before 3.00 p.m. along with online submission-

th1- FDR of earnest money pledged in favour of Superintending Engineer, 7 Circle.
P.W.D.,Gopeshwar.

2- Seperate DD of tender cost and GST will be payable to Executive Engineer, PD. PWD.
Rudraprayag.

3- Rs. 100.00 non-judical stamp with Rs. 1.00 Revenue ticket duly signed for bid validity.
4- Required category Registration- copy
5- Technical Bid. -Sd

Superintending Engineer
th7 Circle, P.W.D., Gopeshwar

Category
"B" and

above for
Road
Work

Sr. Name of Work Earnest Cost Time of Validity
No. Money of Completion of of

Tender of work Tender Contractor
(in (Days)

1. 2 3 4 5 6 7

1. 3.54 5000.00 + 6 120
18.00% Month Days

GST

Category

(Rs. in
Lakhs) (Rs.) Months)

2. 5.26 5000.00 + 12 120
18.00% Month Days

GST

Construction of internal roads with trimix
and drain work of Nehru Colony at
constituency BHEL Ranipur, District
Haridwar under State Sector.

The Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar on behalf of "Governor of
Uttarakhand" invites item rate tender through E-tendering under Two Bid system.All information will be
available from date 08.11.2021 and onwords on website http://www.uktenders.gov.in.

Category 'B' or
above for Road work
in any State Govt./

Central Govt.

Category 'A' or
above for Building
work in any State

Govt./ Central Govt.

Note:- submission of following documents in original is essential in above mentioned office
upto/before the last date and schedule time of uploading tender by the bidders.

1. Cost of tender document as per column 4 shall be attached in the form of demand draft in favour
of Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, PWD, Haridwar. Bank draft for Rs. 5000.00 and
G.S.T. Rs. 900.00 to be submitted separately.

2. Validity of Tender for 120 Days should be written on Rs. 100.00 Non Judicial stamp paper with
duly signed and affixed Rs. 1.00 Revenue stamp.

3. Earnest Money as per column 3 to pledged in the name of Superintending Engineer, Civil Circle,
PWD, Haridwar.

4. Copy of Registration.
-Sd

Superintending Engineer
Civil Circle, PWD, Haridwar

Office of Superintending Engineer
Civil Circle, P.W.D., Devpura Haridwar

Website : http://pwd.uk.gov.in, Fax/Phone No. : 01334-221407, E-mail : sepwdharidwar@gmail.com

Letter No. : 2605/6lh&fl-o`-@2021 Date : 25.10.2021

National Competitive Bidding (E-Tendering)

Construction of 4No. qtr. of Type-II, 4No. qtr.
of Type-lll and 2 No. qtr. of Type-lV in pooled
house colony in Distt. Hq, Roshnabad at
Distt. Haridwar under District Sector.

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-4
LUCKNOW ROAD, TIMARPUR, DELHI-110054

NIT No- 32 (Item No. 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8)(2021-22) E.E. (M)-4.
S.
No

Name of work Estimated
Cost (Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in e-
procurement solution

Tender fee
(Non-

refundable)

Last date/ time of receipt of
Tender through e-

procurement solution
1 Bording of 07 Nos Tubewells at A-5

UGR in Burai AC-02 under E.E. (N)-I.
Tender I.D. No. 2021_DJB_ 209972_8

32,32,244/- 22.10.2021 2 P.M. onward
Exempted vide office memorandum

No: F-9/4/2020-PPD and DJB
endorsement No: DJB/2020-21/Misc-

II(PT)/971 Dated: 23.12.2020

500/- Technical bid will be received
12.11.2021, 3.00 PM &

opening of Financial bid after
completion of technical bid &

confirmation of (EMI) from
Bank;

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER) Sd/- (S.K. SINGH)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 521/2021-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-4

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

GOVT. OF ASSAM
DIRECTORATE OF SOCIAL WELFARE, ASSAM

UZANBAZAR, GUWAHATI
No.DSW(ICDS)G/SNP/98/2021/66 Dated, Guwahati, the 26th October, 2021

EXTENSION NOTICE
The date and time of online submission and tender document to be downloaded in respect of
Eol No. DSW(ICDS)G/SNP/98/2021/1, dated 09/08/2021 for "Lifting of rice (to be allotted by the
Ministry of Women and Child Development (MoWCD, Govt. of India) from FCI depots in Assam
and Re-packing of Lifted Rice from FCI Depots in Assam and supply of other food stuff etc. (and
packing thereof)" as Take Home Ration (THR)/ Hot Cooked Meal (HCM) for various Anganwadi
Centres and Mini-Anganwadi Centres of Assam are hereby changed and rescheduled as
follows:

Sd/-
Director

Social Welfare, Assam
Janasanyog No. C/7111/21 Uzanbazar, Guwahati-1

SI. No. Schedule Earlier End Date and Time Rescheduled End Date and Time

1 Tender download 28/10/2021 at 04.00 PM 24/11/2021 at 04.00 PM
2 Bid submission 28/10/2021 at 05:00 PM 24/11/2021 at 05:00 PM
3 Bid opening 29/10/2021 at 11:00 AM 25/11/2021 at 11:00 AM

PRESS NOTICE

INVITING PERCENTAGE

RATE e-TENDER

Executive Engineer(C), Postal Civil

Division, New Delhi invites on behalf of

The President of India, online

percentage rate (CPWD-7) e-tenders for

the following work :

N.I.T. No.: NIT/EEPCND/2021-

22/27(second call) Dated:-26.10.2021

Name of Work: Construction of Post

Office Building at Kirby Place, Delhi.

Estimated Cost: ` 26,64,282/-.

Earnest Money : ` NIL/-.

Period of completion —06(Six)

months.

Last time and date of submission of

bid : 08.11.2021 upto 15.00 hrs.

The bid forms and other details can be

obtained from the website

www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

TOTALVACCINATED IN INDIA (at least one dose)

71,91,86,075

DOSESONOCT25 66,88,224
OCT24: 16,69,637 (1st dose: 7,54,419; 2nd: 9,15,218)

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

COVISHIELD
88.5%

COVAXIN
11.4%

TOTALDOSES
102,94,01,119
(SputnikV’s10.64 lakh
dosesnot represented inpie)

12,75,070
Numberofdoses
administeredinAndhra
PradeshonOctober25,
thehighestforanystate.

10,24,692
WestBengal

5,46,016
AndhraPradesh

5,28,853
Maharashtra

3,95,830
MadhyaPradesh

Note:TheOctober25figures inthesegraphsarebasedonthegovernmentupdatesonOctober26

Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare,updatedat11pmonOctober26

Oct16 Oct25

60crore

30crore

0
LAST 10 DAYS (daily)

39,89,87717,19,789

24,92,706

26,98,347

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

ONOCTOBER23,theStandingCommitteeof
theNationalPeople'sCongress,China’scere-
monialbuttoplegislativebody,passedanew
landlawforthe“protectionandexploitation
ofthecountry'slandborderareas”whichwill
comeintoeffect fromJanuary1, statemedia
Xinhuareported.
The law is notmeant specifically for the

borderwith India; however, the 3,488-km
boundary remains disputed, and some ex-
pertsfeelitcouldcreatefurtherhurdlesinthe
resolution of the 17-month-longmilitary
standoff.Others thinkthe lawis justwords-
-whathasvexedtiesisnotdomesticChinese
legislation,but theiractionsontheground.

The Chinese law
According to Xinhua, it states that “the

sovereigntyandterritorialintegrityof...China
aresacredandinviolable”,andasksthestate
to“takemeasurestosafeguardterritorial in-
tegrityandlandboundariesandguardagainst
andcombatanyactthatundermines[these]".
The state can take measures “to

strengthen border defence, support eco-

nomic and social development as well as
opening-up in border areas, improve public
servicesandinfrastructureinsuchareas,en-
courage and support people's life andwork
there, and promote coordination between
border defence and social, economic devel-
opment inborderareas”.
Ineffect,thissuggestsapushtosettlecivil-

iansintheborderareas.However,thelawalso
asks the state to follow the principles of
“equality,mutual trust, and friendly consul-
tation,handlelandborderrelated-affairswith
neighbouringcountriesthroughnegotiations
toproperlyresolvedisputesandlongstanding
border issues”,Xinhuasaid.

China’s land borders
China shares its 22,457-km land bound-

ary with 14 countries including India, the
thirdlongestaftertheborderswithMongolia
and Russia. Unlike the Indian border, how-
ever, China's borderswith these two coun-
tries are not disputed. The only other coun-
try with which China has disputed land
borders isBhutan(477km).

A signal to India...
The announcement of a law thatmakes

China's borders “sacred and inviolable” at a

timeofprolongedongoingdiscussionstore-
solve the standoff in eastern Ladakh signals
that Beijing is likely to dig in its heels at the
currentpositions,observerssaid.
Lt Gen D SHooda (retd), who has com-

manded theNorthern Command,which is
responsible for the Line of Actual Control in
Ladakh,saidthenewlawgivestheresponsi-
bility of the border clearly to the PLA -- “as
opposedtous”,witha lackof clarityonwho
among theMinistries ofHomeandDefence
isresponsibleforbordermanagement.“There
isacleardistinction,clearapproachthatPLA
will dobordermanagement,” LtGenHooda
said.
“With this new law, I don’t see the PLA

pullingbackfromanyotherarea(inLadakh),”
LtGenHoodasaid.ThePLAisnow“boundto
protect the integrity, sovereigntyof thebor-
der”,andsaying“thatwearegoingtopullout
fromA, B, C, D areas, will make thismuch
moredifficult”,hesaid.
Overall, “Itwillmakenegotiationsa little

more difficult, a pullout frombalance areas
less likely,”LtGenHoodasaid.
“Why should youwant to pass a law in

themidst of an ongoing standoff? You are
clearly sending amessage... Now that they
havemade...alaw,howdoesitreconcilewith

an agreement tomorrow?” Going forward,
thenegotiationswillbecomemoredifficult,
LtGenHoodasaid."Theymaydemandmore
from us, [saying] these are our laws, if you
wantustonegotiate,thisisourbottomline,"
hesaid.

... Or stating the obvious?
Some experts feel it is notwhat the law

says,butwhatChinadoesonthegroundthat
matters.GautamBambawale,whoservedas
India’s ambassador to China in 2017-18 and
has dealtwith Beijing formuch longer, said
the lawonly“states theobvious”.
“Every country is in the business of pro-

tecting its territorial integrity, that’s the job
ofanygovernment.Thebigquestioniswhat
is your territory, and therewe don’t agree
witheachother.”
Bambawale said the lawhasno implica-

tions for the question of settling the border
dispute,which the twocountrieshavebeen
negotiatingforseveraldecadesnow,"except
to say that the central government of China
isresponsibleforit,andthatistrueevenwith-
outthelaw".Itisonly"awholeamountoflan-
guage,words, verbiage,whatever youwant
tocall it”.
The"realissue",Bambawalesaid,is“what

theyaredoingwiththeirmilitary,whatthey
havedonesinceMay2020,thewayIndiahas
reacted...Thatiswhatimpactsthegroundsit-
uation. I don’t see it (the law) as having any
greatimpactonnegotiations,if thereareany
negotiations”.
AccordingtoBambawale,bytheiractions

in eastern Ladakh last year, “theChinese are
clearlyindicatingthattheyaretiredoftrying
to resolve the boundary or the LAC through
negotiations; they’re indicating they’ll do it
throughuseof force."

Model border villages
Chinahasbeenbuilding“well-off”border

defencevillagesacross theLACinall sectors.
PresidentXi Jinping visited a village in Tibet
near the borderwith Arunachal Pradesh in
July thisyear.
Even before the law was announced,

Eastern Army Commander Lt GenManoj
Pande,who is responsible for the 1,346-km
LAC fromSikkim toArunachal Pradesh, had
said that the "dual civil andmilitary use" of
bordervillages isaconcernfor India.
“According to their own policy or strat-

egy, model villages have come up near the
border. Inwhatquantityhavepeoplesettled
there,that’sadifferentquestion.Butforus, it

is amatter of concern, how they canmake
dual civil andmilitary use of these facilities
andvillages.Andwehave takennoteof it in
ouroperationalplanning,”LtGenPandesaid
lastweek.
LtGenHoodasaidChinahas“alwaysbeen

using the civil population to reinforce their
claims”. He mentioned the situation in
Demchok,where some “so called civilians”
have pitched tents on the Indian side of the
LAC,andthe issue isyet toberesolved.
China is trying tochange the factson the

ground "not only throughmilitary but also
civilianpresence”,LtGenHoodasaid.“Which
means you are going to see resettlement of
civilpopulationcloser totheLAC.”
Headded:"Ifyou(China)starthavingset-

tled population on the other side, creeping
acrosswhatwe (India) feel is our border, at
some stage later, whenever,when you start
discussingtheborderbetweenthetwosides,
theywill saywe (China) have settled popu-
lation inthisarea.”
Bambawale,however,saidChinahasbeen

doing this anyway -- evenwithout the new
law. "The law isnotanecessarycondition to
be able to do that... In certain parts of
ArunachalPradesh,weknowthat.Perhapsin
otherareasalso,”hesaid.
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YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,OCTOBER26

THE SUPREMECourt of Nepal has become
sharply dividedwith judges taking the un-
precedentedstepofboycottingtheirBenches
onMonday,holdinguphundredsofcases.
Judges are calling for the resignation of

Chief JusticeCholendraShumsherRana,ac-
cusing himofmaking dealswith political
parties,especiallywithPrimeMinisterSher
BahadurDeuba,andevensecuringaminis-
terial berth for one of his relatives. On
Tuesday,a14outthe20judgesmetRana and
insistedthatheresigntosavethedignityand
credibilityof thejudiciary.
Ranatoldthejudgeshewouldnotresign

justbecausetheywantit,butwouldbeready
to face an “impeachment motion” in
Parliament, the onlyway provided in the
Constitutiontoseektheexitof a judgeorCJ.
When theymentioned “controversial” ver-
dictshehaddelivered,Ranasaid, “Letusallre-
viewtheso-calledverdictsgivenbyallofus.”
Political parties on both the ruling and

opposition sides have so far been silent on
thecontroversy.

Amajority of the judges against Rana
havethesupportofatleastfourretiredCJs—
MinBahadurRayamajhi,AnupRaj Sharma,
KalyanShresthaandSushilaKarki—agroup
thatcommandsconsiderablerespect inthe
SupremeCourt and iswell connectedwith
NGOs and international donorsworking in
thefieldof judiciary.

Issues overMinistry, SC
On October 8, Deuba expanded his

CouncilofMinistersto its full strengthof25.
GajendraHamal,Rana’sbrother-in-law,was
oneof the18newinductions,andwasallot-
tedtheMinistryofIndustries,Commerceand
Civil Supplies. Hamalwas not anMP, a fact
thatledtospeculationthathisinductionwas
partofa“deal”betweenRanaandDeuba.
Hamal, a leader of theNepali Congress

that Deuba heads, resigned “voluntarily”
three days later, but this did not close the
chapter. A forumof former judges, and the
fourformerCJswentpublicaskingforanin-
vestigation into the episode, and also ap-
pealed to the conscience of the CJ to resign
toupholdthedignityof thejudiciary.
ThePMtoohascomeunderfire.“Along

with Rana, Deuba alsomust be punished

for the inclusion of Hamal,” said former CJ
SushilaKarki.
Some judges have held informalmeet-

ings andwarned the CJ that hewas going
againsthisearlierassurances to implement
judicial reforms recommended by a com-
mittee of judges headed by Harikrishna

Karki, secondinlineof succession.
Ranahadagreedtothecommittee’srec-

ommendationthattoendthepracticeofthe
CJ exercising his discretion in allocation of
cases,andtoreplace itwithannewmecha-
nism effective fromSeptember 1. Now, he
hasagreedtobeginallocationthrougha‘gola’
system (lucky draw) fromOctober 26. This
hasnotsatisfiedthejudges.

Power frompolitics
Inrecentyears,politicalpartieshavegone

through a series of splits. Several decisions
taken by the leadership have been chal-
lenged in the SupremeCourt. Several cases
arependingwhileseveralothershavebeen
settled by the courts, at times overruling
partyandgovernment leaders.

■OnJuly12,aConstitutionBenchheaded
byRanareversedadecisionoftheKPOligov-
ernment dissolving the House of
Representatives inMay, andgoing formid-
termpolls.TheBenchnotonlyreinstatedthe
dissolvedHousebutalsoorderedthatDeuba,
whoinMayhadsubmittedalistofMPssup-
portinghim,beappointedasthenewPM.

■ Lastyear, rulingonadisputeover the
symbol used by the Communist Party of

Nepal, a two-member Bench not only re-
stored thesymbol to thepetitionerbutalso
ruled that the 2018 merger of the
CommunistPartyofNepal-UnifiedMarxist
Leninist and Maoist Centre to form the
Communist Party of Nepalwas illegal, and
thattheirpre-mergerstatusshouldrestored.
Amongpoliticalcasescurrentlyinunder

consideration:
■Amurder case against Speaker of the

HouseofRepresentativesAgniSapkotaisbe-
fore a Benchheaded byCJ Rana. Sapkota, a
leader of theMaoist Centre, is accused of
“buryingalive”arival,ArjunTamang,during
theinsurgencyyears.

■Acorruptioncaseinvolvingtwoformer
PrimeMinisters—MadhavKumarNepaland
Baburam,Bhattarai,bothnowinOpposition
—is inthefinalstagesofhearing.

■AcasefiledbyformerPMOliseeksthe
disqualificationofMadhavKumarNepaland
13 otherMPswhowent against Oli during
thevoteofconfidence.

Judges andpoliticians
Duringthemonarchy,inearly2006,afull

Bench of the Supreme Court declared the
Royal Commission of Investigation against

corruption illegal and unconstitutional. "It
tookonly fewhours for theorder tobeexe-
cutedandleadersundertrialreleased,"Min
BahadurRayamajhi,thethenCJ,wroteinhis
autobiography.
Therewas hardly any political interfer-

enceinthejudiciary inthosedays.Afterthe
Monarchywasputundersuspensionalong
withtheConstitutionof 1991,politicalpar-
tiesaskedsittingjudgestotakeoathofoffice
afresh—widelyseenasanoathof loyaltyto
thenewregime.Allof themcomplied .
InMarch2013,ChiefJusticeKhilrajRegmi

tookchargeasPrimeMinisterfor11months
withministersfromfourmajorparties,pre-
sentingauniquecoalitionbetweenjudiciary
andlegislature.
Acasewasfiledoverthis.ABenchledby

Regmi’ssuccessor,KalyanShrestha,satonit
until Regmi relinquished thePM'spost and
retiredasCJ.Today,Shrestha isaprominent
face of civil society, and occasionally issues
remarksalongwith three fellowformerCJs
onhowtogoaboutconstitutionalcases.
About the ongoing controversy, senior

advocateUpendraKeshari Neupande said:
“Its time serious introspection and restruc-
turingof thejudiciaryisdone.”

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER26

EIGHTOUTof nine newmedical colleges in
UttarPradesh,setupwithaninvestmentofRs
2,319croreandinauguratedrecentlybyPrime
MinisterNarendraModi, bear names clearly
chosenwithlocalcasteandreligiousequations
inmind. This attempt at social engineering
comesaheadofnextyear’sAssemblyelections,
andtwomonthsafterthegovernmenthadde-
cidedtonameanewuniversity inAligarhaf-
tertheJatKingMahendraPratapSingh.
ThemedicalcollegeinHardoihasnotbeen

namedyet. A lookatwho the colleges in the
othereightdistrictsarenamedafter, andthe
politicalsignificanceofchoosingthesenames:

MADHAVPRASADTRIPATHIMEDICAL
COLLEGE,SIDHARTHANAGAR
Aveteran fromtheBharatiya JanaSangh,

Tripathiwentontobecomethefirststatepres-
ident of the BJP in UPwhen the partywas
formed.Hehelpedestablish theparty, espe-
ciallyineasternUttarPradesh.HewasanMLA
from the late 1960s to the 1970s, andwas
electedtheMPfromDumariyaganj in1977.
Thenamingofthecollegeafterhimcomes

with an eye on theBrahminvote. The Prime
MinisterspokeatlengthaboutTripathi’scon-
tributionstoeasternUPasaministerandthe
firstBJPstatepresident.
“Namingamedicalcollegeafterhimaims

at sending twomessages to the cadre. First,
thosewho contributed to the party during
hardtimesarenotforgotten.Thesecond,ob-
viousmessageisfortheBrahmins;heisstilla
respectedBrahminnamebutwasuncontro-
versial; hewasnot a Bahubali face in the re-
gion,where Tripathis have traditionally en-
joyedpoliticaldominance,”saidapartyleader
fromGorakhpurregion.

SONELALPATELMEDICALCOLLEGE,
PRATAPGARH
Patelwas the founder of theApnaDal, a

partywhichbanksontheKurmivotesofeast-
ern UP, especially Patels in and around

Pratapgarh and Varanasi. Part of the ruling
coalitionat theCentre, theApnaDalhas tied
upwith theBJP for the 2022polls aswell. In
thelatestCabinetreshuffle,theBJPgaveamin-
isterial berth to Sone Lal Patel’s daughter,
Anupriya Patel. Thenaming of the college is
an outreach to theKurmis,which comeun-
dertheOBCs, inalargebeltofeasternUP.

VIRANGANAAVANTIBAILODHI
MEDICALCOLLEGE,ETAH
This isnamedaftera freedomfighter,and

QueenofRamgarhinMadhyaPradesh. Inthe
regionsurroundingEtah,whereLodhiRajputs
aredominant,theBJPrecentlylostitspopular

Lodhi face, former CMKalyan Singh,whose
son Rajveer represents Etah in Lok Sabha.
BesidesaimingtowooLodhiRajputs,themove
is an attempt to honour awomanwarrior.
Recently, thefirst threeall-womenProvincial
ArmedConstabularywingswerenamedafter
womenwarriors, includingAvantibaiLodhi.

JODHASINGHANDDARIYAOSINGH
MEDICALCOLLEGE,FATEHPUR
In a regionmarked by the leadership of

Thakurs,especiallyzamindars,thecollegehas
beennamedafter twoThakurwarriors from
here,whowere sentenced to death for their
role inthe1857revolution.

UMANATHSINGHMEDICALCOLLEGE,
JAUNPUR
InthisThakur-dominatedregion,thegov-

ernmenthaschosenthenameofaformerJana
SanghandBJPandleader,aministerinKalyan
Singh’s UP government. Singh, who hailed
from a prominent Thakur family, died of a
heartattackduringapublicprotest,andmany
in Jaunpur refer to him as “Amar Shaheed”.
Several schools and colleges, and thedistrict
hospitalarealreadynamedafterhim.

MAAVINDHYAVASINIMEDICAL
COLLEGE,MIRZAPUR
ThisisnamedafterGoddessVindhyavasini,

whosetempleinMirzapurisareveredpilgrim-
age site, oneof the Shakti peeths across India.
TheregionisalsoknownasVindhyachal.The
namingcomesatatimewhenCongresslead-
ersarevisitingtemplesduringanongoingya-
tra.Nopoliticalcampaigninthisregionbegins
withoutavisittothepilgrimagesite.

DEVRAHABABAMEDICALCOLLEGE,
DEORIA
Devraha Baba, popularly known as the

Eternal Yogi, was a seerwidely followed in
easternandwesternUP,andalsoinBihar.Little
is known about his early life, except that he
lived initially in Deoria before moving to
Vrindavan. His long list of political devotees
included Congress leaders such as Rajiv
Gandhi,LalBahadurShastriandArjunSingh.

MAHARISHIVISHWAMITRAMEDICAL
COLLEGE,GHAZIPUR
Originally a Kshatriya king, Maharishi

Vishwamitrawas not born a Brahmin but
earned the title ofMaharishi throughmedi-
tationanddevotion.Apartfromhiscontribu-
tiontotheVedas,heisalsoknownforhiscon-
tribution to the Ramayana by giving the
knowledgeofDevastrasandweaponrytoLord
RamandhisbrotherLakshman.Ghazipurhas
apresenceofbothKshatriyaaswellasYadavs,
and the naming seeks to address both caste
andreligioussentimentsinaregionwherethe
BJPhasnotbeenperformingverywell; it lost
theLokSabhaseat in2019.

China’s new land border law & Indian concerns
SIMPLYPUT

ItmakesChina’sborders‘sacredandinviolable’. InIndia,somereaditasaChineseattempttostayputatcurrentpositions;otherssayit’sChineseactionsthatcount.

Sangh leaders, a goddess, and a sage: the
politics of namingUP’smedical colleges
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Strike in Nepal SupremeCourt:why judgeswant Chief Justice to quit

CJCSRanahasrefusedtoresign just
because judgeswanthimto.BarshaShah

ACROSSUP, REACHINGOUT TOACROSS-SECTIONOF PEOPLE

SIDDHARTH
NAGAR
MADHAVPRASAD
TRIPATHI, first BJP
state president of
UP; former
minister and Jana
Sangh leader

JAUNPUR
UMANATHSINGH,
social worker
and BJP leader

FATEHPUR
JODHASINGH&
DARIYAOSINGH,
Thakur figures
who fought
against the
British

ETAH
VIRANGANAAVANTIBAI
LODHI,19th century
figurewho opposed
the British; belonged
to Lodhi Rajput
community from
which Kalyan
Singh came

DEORIA
DEVRAHABABA,
popular holyman,
legendary ‘ageless’
seerwho sat on a
machan

PRATAPGARH
SONELALPATEL,
Kurmi leaderwho
founded ApnaDal, a
BJP ally; father of
UnionMinister
Anupriya Patel

MIRZAPUR
MAVINDHYAVASINIDEVI,
the deity of
Vindhyachal Dham, the
revered pilgrimage
centre in Eastern UP

GHAZIPUR
MAHARISHI
VISHWAMITRA,ancient
Indian sage said to
have been author of a
major part of the Rg
Veda, including the
GayatriMantra
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GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
BALANGIR IRRIGATION CIRCLE, BALANGIR E-mail:sebalangir@gmail.com

"e-Procurement Notice"
BID Identification No: SE, BOIC- 03/2021-22

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "https:// www.tendersorissa.gov.in"
Sd/-

Additional Chief Engineer
Balangir Irrigation Circle, Balangir

OIPR- 32172/11/0003/2122

A-540

1. Name/ Nature of Work : Construction of Canal Structure Works
2. No of Works : 03 Nos
3. Estimated Cost : From Rs 126.70 lakhs to Rs. 485.55 Lakhs
4. Bid document Cost : Rs.10,000.00
5. EMD : Bid Security Declaration to be furnished
6. Class of Contractor : 'B', 'A' & 'Special Class (Odisha PWD or relevant class of other licensing Authority.)
7. Period of Completion : As mentioned in Col. 7 of NIT

8. Other details are as follows.

Procurement
Officer

Bid Identification
No.

Availability of tender on-line for
bidding

Date of Seeking
tender clarification

Date & Time of opening of
tender

Place of opening

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Addl. Chief

Engineer, Balangir
Irrigation Circle,

Balangir

SE,BOIC-03/2021-
22

Dt.
28.10.2021 at
10.00 hours

Dt.15.11.2021 up to
17.30 hours

Dt.05.11.2021 at Office
during office hours.

Dt.16.11.2021
at 11.00 Hours

To be intimated
after evaluation of

Technical Bid.

Office of Addl. Chief
Engineer, Balangir

Irrigation Circle.
Balangir

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF CONSTRUCTION ENGINEER
CENTRAL RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BHUBANESWAR

Corrigendum
No. 4889 Date :- 23.10.2021

1st Corrigendum to Bid Identification No. Tender-Online-
C.C.22 of 2021 Dated 11.10.2021 invited vide this office

Lr. No. 4763 dated 11.10.2021
The date of availability of tender, date of opening of Technical Bid &
Financial Bid invited vide this office N.I.T. No. Tender-Online- C.C.-22 of
2021 Dt- 11.10.2021 issued vide this office Lr. No. 4763 Dt- 11.10.2021
is here by rescheduled as below due to some unavoidable
circumstances.

All other conditions remain unaltered.

Chief Construction Engineer
Central Rural Works Circle, Bhubaneswar

OIPR- 25082/11/0028/2122

O-860

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of Tender
On-line for bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
tender

clarification

Date & Time of
opening of tender

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

Chief Construction
Engineer, Central

Rural Works
Circle,

Bhubaneswar

Tender-
Online- C.C.-
22 of 2021

25.11.2021
at 11.00

A.M.

10.12.2021
up to 5.00

P.M.

08.12.2021
up to 3.00

P.M.

13.12.2021
at 11.00

A.M.

To be
intimated
later on

Online Tender Document for M.P. Police
POLICE HEADQUARTER, M.P., BHOPAL

No. PHQ/15/GPC/3691-16/2021 Bhopal, Dated 21/10/2021
“ ONLINE TENDER NOTICE”

Online tender are invited by Assistant Inspector General of Police (Provisioning) Police
Head Quarter, Bhopal on behalf of DGP MP Bhopal for the following on website
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

1. Cost of tender document (Tender Fee) is non refundable and cannot be exempted in
any condition & must submit online through website https://mptenders.gov.in/
nicgep/app.

2. Tender document can be download from the website of MP Police
(www.mppolice.gov.in)

3. Bids shall be submitted online only at MP Tenders website:
https://mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

4. Critical Date Sheet:

5. Intending Bidders are advised to visit this website regularly till closing date of
submission to keep themselves updated as any change/modification in the tender will
be intimated through this website only by corrigendum/ addendum/amendment.

6. Bids will be opened as per date/time as mentioned in the Tender Critical Date Sheet.
After online opening of Technical-Bid the results of their qualification as well Price-Bid
opening will be intimated latter.

Sd/-
(Shailendra Singh Chouhan)

A.I.G. (Provisioning)
For: Director General of Police M.P.

S.
No.

Name of Item(s) Qty. Tender
Fees (Rs.)

EMD Paid Online
Through

mptenders.gov.in
1 Cot (folded with water proof ply) 6000 12,500 3,54,000

Published Date 22/10/2021 Time 10:45 AM

Bid Document Download Start Date 22/10/2021 Time 11:00 AM

Bid Submission Start Date 25/10/2021 Time 11:00 AM

Bid Submission End Date 08/11/2021 Time 02:00 PM

Bid Opening Date 09/11/2021 Time 04 :00 PM

I ûSû³ff ÀfZ ¶f¨f³fZ I e °fe³f ¶ff°fZÔ ¶fWb°f ªfø Se,
MeI f »f¦f½ff³ff, ¸ffÀI ´fW³f³ff AüS A´f³ff³ff Qû ¦fªf QcSeÜ

G-18589/21

BBUUSSIINNEESSSSOOFFFFEERRSSClassifieds
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that
my client, Ram Bhaj S/o Sh. Bhartu
Ram and his wife Smt. Patasho R/o
H.No. J-32 & 33, J.J. Colony,
Shakurpur, Delhi hereby declaring
debarring/disowning his son Naresh
Kumar and his wife Smt. Suman from
their properties (movable or
immovable) situated at Delhi or outside
of Delhi because they are not under the
control of my clients. My clients have
also severed all their relations from
them and they are not be responsible/
liable for any act, deed and thing done
by them.

Sd/-
Ramesh Kumar

Advocate
Seat No. 253, Gajanand Block

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

WWeeRituW/o-Rohit Kumarand
Rohit Kumar,S/o-VedPrakash,
R/o-C-1/3, YamunaVihar,Delhi-
110053,have changednameof
ourminor sonKeshav to
KeshavKumar for future.

0040589348-4

WWeeRituW/oRohit Kumarand
Rohit Kumar, S/oVedPrakash
R/o-C-1/3, YamunaVihar,
Delhi-110053,have changed
nameof ourminor sonKrishna
toKrishnaKumar for future.

0040589348-3

WWeePoojaW/oRamanKumar
andRamanKumar S/oPuran
ChandGurejaR/o-B-72,Phase-
1,AshokViharDelhi-
110052,have changednameof
ourminor sonSehej to Sehej
Gureja for future.

0040589348-2

MMyy father actual/correct-name
isVedPal Saini insteadofVed
Pal. Sonia Saini-D/o-VedPal
Saini R/o-New-GH-6/95,White
Appartment,New-Delhi-87.

0040589336-9

IItt is for general information that
I,AkashManna,s/o.Vijay
Manna, residingat.5440, gali.
no.5,Raghubarpurano.2,
Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-110031,
declare that nameofmineand
mymother hasbeenwrongly-
writtenasAakashandShivani
inmy10/12 Education-
documents.Theactual-nameof
mineandmymother areAkash
MannaandShivaniManna
respectively.Whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040589335-10

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasGUDDAN
alias SONIYA,D/OLATE.
CHIRKUT,W/OLATE.HEMRAJ,
residingat,E-42/458,
AMBEDKAR-CAMP INDUSTRIAL
AREA,GTROAD,JHILMIL,EAST-
DELHI, DELHI-110095,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasSONIYA.

0040589354-3

II,,VViijjeennddeerr SinghS/oDalpat
SinghR/oB-56,Sunder
Apartment Sector-14,Rohini
Delhi-11085,have changedmy
name toVijender SinghVerma
for all futurepurposes.

0040589350-4

II,,VViijjaayyKumarVerma,S/o-
JagdishPrasadVerma, residing
at-H.No.J-22, 1/1392
Mansarovar-Park, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032, have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
Kanak 13Years andshe shall
hereafter be knownasKanak
Verma. 0040589335-9

II,,UURRMMIILL,,W/O.RANJEETSINGH,
H.NO.1674/35,NAIWALAKAROL
BAGHDELHI-110005. changed
myname toURMILCHAUHAN,
permanently. 0040589335-5

II,,UURRMMIILL SETHIW/OSUNIL SETHI,
R/OW-30A,SECOND-FLOOR,
RAJOURIGARDEN,DELHI-
110027.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOURMILASETHI FOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040589336-1

II,,TTeejjaaeeeellaall S/o-Late Sh.Ram
PrasadR/o-A-744,A-Block,
Gali.No.19,Mahavir Enclave,
Part-2,UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmy
name,from Jitender to
Tejaeelal for all,futurepurpose.

0040589350-1

II,,SSuuddhhiirr Yadav,S/o Jaswant
Singh,H.No.38, Sector-81A,
Nakhrola, Gurugram
(Haryana)-122004, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
NameAanushvi toAanushvi
Yadav. 0040589348-10

II,,SShhaannee Ilahi,S/ONoor Ilahi
R/O,MohallaQaziyan
Kasba(Rural)MandwarDistt-
BijnorUttar-Pradesh-246721,
have changedmyname to
Shaney Ilahe 0040589336-6

II,,SSUUBBHHAASSHHCHANDER/SUBHASH
ARORA,S/O.SATYAPAL,ADD-
FLAT.NO-01KIRTI-APARTMENT
BLOCK-3MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-
1,EASTDELHI-110091. Changed
myname toSUBHASH
CHANDERARORA,
permanently. 0040589335-2

II,,SSAACCHHIINNS/OBHAGATSINGH,
R/OB-253,SECOND-FLOOR,
RAMAPARK,MOHANGARDEN,
UTTAM-NAGAR,DELHI-110059.
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSACHIN
SINGH. 0040589336-2

II,,RRaajjeesshhwwaarriiW/oVijender Singh
VermaR/oB-56,Sunder
Apartment Sector-14Rohini
Delhi-11085,have changedmy
name toRajeshwari Verma for
all futurepurposes.

0040589350-3

II,,RRHHEEAAMARIA JAMES
PERINGARAPPILLY,D/O. JAMES
PERINGARAPPILLIL THOMAS,
A-183PANDARA-ROADNEW-
DELHI-110003. Changedmy
name toRHEAMARIA JAMES,
permanently. 0040589335-4

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerr SinghKakkar S/o
Balwant SinghKakkarR/o-F-
14,SouthCity-1Gurgaon
Haryana-122001,changedmy
minor son’s nameHarman
SinghKakkar toHarmann
SinghKakkar.

0040589350-2

II,,NNiitteesshhDineshGuptaS/o
DineshGuptaR/o-B-4/24,
Rajasthali Apartment
PitampuraDelhi-110034,
changedmyname toNitesh
GuptaS/oDineshKumar
Gupta. 0040589350-5

II,,PPGirish aliasGirish
Panthaloor,S/OG.K.Nair,R/O.C-
3/63,First-Floor, JanakPuri,
Opp.Indira Ideal Senior
Secondary-School,New-Delhi-
110058,HaveChangedmy
Name toGirishPanthaloor.

0040589336-8

II,,PPUUTTHHEENNVVEEEETTIILL KUTTAN
MURALEEOHARAN,S/O:KUTTA
N, R/O:2,SASHWATBUNGLOW,
OPP. AANGANPARTYPLOT
SATELLITE, AHMADABADCITY,
AHMADABAD,GUJARAT380015.
Changedmyname to
MURALEEDHARAN
PUTHANVEETILKUTTAN.

0040589335-7

II,,NNIIDDHHII,,W/O.AMITSANDUJA,
ADD-17-BPOCKET-IVMAYUR-
VIHARPHASE-1, EASTDELHI-
110091,Changedmyname to
NIDHI SANDUJA, Permanently.

0040589335-6

II,,MMuusskkaann SharmaW/oSudhir
SharmaR/o, 4/2779,Gali no
3,Bihari Colony, Shahdara,
Delhi-32 declare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
asMukeshRani in thebirth
certificate ofmyminor
daughter Siddhi Sharmaaged
14years. Theactual nameof
mine isMuskanSharma.

0040589348-9

II,,MMAATTAAMMSIREESHAspouseof
BELLAMKONDADINESH,
residingof,plot no.RZ-C-3/191,
Gali.no-14,Gurudwara road,
Mahavir enclave,New-Delhi-
110045have changedmy
name,fromBELLAMKONDA
SIREESHA toMATAMSIREESHA,
vide-affidavit dated-26-Oct-21.

0040589354-2

II,,KKaannttaa BudhirajaW/O-Suresh
BudhirajaR/O-4/751-A, Gali.
No.13,BholanathNagar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,Have
ChangedMyNameToKiran
Budhiraja,ForAll Purposes.

0040589336-4

II,,IINNDDEERRJJEEEETT,,SS//OORAMDULARE,
R/o FLAT.NO.B.1201, NIRALA-
EDENPARK,AHINSAKHAND.2,
INDIRAPURAM,GHAZIABAD,
U.P.201014,changedmyname
to INDERJEETYADAV.

0040589336-11

II,,PPrraaddeeeepp SuryaprakashGupta
S/oSuryaprakashGuptaR/o-
68-69,Pocket -9 Sector-25,
Rohini Delhi-110085,changed
myname toPradeepGupta.

0040589350-6

II,,DDiinneesshh kumar r/0-2234,sec-22
Faridabad,have changehis
minor child namesANURAAG
TOANURAAGKUMAR,ANANYA
TOANANYAKUMARI,FORALL.

0040589336-7

II,,DDEEEEPPAAKK,, S/o-MANSARAM
GURUNG,ADD.PLOT.NO-2A/9,
3RD-FLOOR, BHAWANIKUNJ
APARTMENT, KISHANGARH,
VASANT-KUNJ, NEW-DELHI-
110070. Changedmyname to
DEEPAKGURUNG.

0040589335-8

II,, AAsshhaaVirdiW/oBhupinder
SinghR/o-H.No.T-562/A1,
BaljeetNagar, NewDelhi-
110008, have changedmyname
toAshaKaurVirdi, for all future
purposes.

0040589348-5

II,,AARRYYAANNGUPTA,S/O-Late
Shri.AsheemKumar,R/O-94-A
New-R-Block,Dislhad-Garden,
Delhi-110095,declares thatmy
namehasbeenwritten
incompletely asonlyAryan in
mypassport(Passport.No.-
P9227452)whilemysurname is
GUPTA.Mycorrect-name is
ARYANGUPTA.BothARYANand
ARYANGUPTAareoneand the
sameperson,for all,future
purposes. 0040589336-10

II,,AANNUURRAADDHHAASINGHYADAV,W/O
JITENDRAKUMARYADAV,
PRESENTLY,RESIDINGAT,H/NO
A522,SOMNATH-NAGAR
SOCIETY, TARSALI,VADODARA-
390009HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME,FROMANURADHASINGH
YADAVTOANURADHA
SINGH,VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
26-OCT-2021. 0040589354-1

II,,AAMMBBRRIISSHHSHARMA,S/O-
MAHESHCHANDSHARMAR/O-
4/249, STREET.NO-4,BHOLA-
NATHNAGARA,SHAHDARA,
DELHI-110032HAVECHANGE
MYNAME TOAMBRISHKUMAR
SHARMA,FORALLPURPOSE

0040589336-5

II,, ZebaSalmanD/o. Late Shri
Arjun Lal Sharma residenceat
A-1830GreenfieldColony
Faridabad-121010Haryana
havechangedmyname to
AkhileshSharmavideaffidavit
dated 14/08/2021NewDelhi

0050185807-1

II,, Vasvi ChandoliaD/OLate Shri
DhirenKumarR/OG-20/83,
Sector-7, Rohini,Delhi-110085,
have changedmyname to
Vasvi for all purposes.

0040589348-1

II,, ShyamDevS/oMadhuvan
YadavR/oHouseNo. 1, Type-2,
ITICampus, VivekVihar, Delhi-
100092have changedmyname
asShyamDevYadav for all
purposes. 0040589307-1

II,, ShwetaGuptaW/oKunal
VijayendraR/o E904, SethiMax
Royal, Sector 76, Noida-201301,
have changedmyname to
ShwetaAnvi for all future
Purposes. 0070758771-1

II,, ShainyW/o JaneeshMathew
R/o-RZF-1/64A, Gali-No.2, Plot-
No.84, UGF,Mahavir Enclave,
Palam-Village, Delhi-110045
have changedmyname to
Shiny Janeesh. 0040589348-6

II,, SantoshS/oRamMurat Singh
Chauhan, R/o-C-67,HindVihar
PreNagar-3, Kirari-Suleman
Nagar,Sultanpuri,Delhi-110086,
have changedmyname to
SantoshSinghChauhan
Permanently 0040589300-3

II,, Ramit VermaS/o Late Sh.
R.C.Verma, R/o-A-204, 2nd-
floor,Khurana Farm,Near-
nandahospital, Chattarpur-
Extn.,NewDelhi-110074,have
changedmyminor daughter
namelyRushmitaVerma to
Rushmita Srivastavaaged
about-14 years

0040589300-2

II,, Salma,W/oKokabAli,R/o-Flat
No.104,Taj Apartment,Plot
No.F/B-4, Shaheen Bagh,Okhla,
NewDelhi-110025,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromAleezaMashkoor to
Aliza,for all futurepurposes.

0040589350-7

II,, Rushali VermaD/oRamit
Verma,R/o-A-204,2nd-floor,
Khurana Farm,Near-Nanda
Hospital,Chattarpur-Extn.,
New-Delhi-110074,have
changedmyname toRushali
Srivastava. 0040589300-1

II,,AAJJAAYY JAINS/OSUMERCHAND
JAINR/OTU-74,PITAMPURA,
DELHI-110088.HAVECHANGED
MYNAMETOAJAYKUMAR
JAIN. 0040589336-3

II,, RameshChanderKohli S/O
RishikeshKohli, R/o F- 14A, BLK
FHauzKhas Enclave, New
Delhi- 110016, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasRomeshChander
Kohli. 0070758741-1

II,, PriyanshuS/o Lalit Kumar Jha
R/o-S-19ASharmaColony,Budh
Vihar, Phase-2, Delhi-110086,
have changedmyname to
Priyanshu Jha 0040589350-9

II,, PrekshaSoganiW/oDheeraj
Sogani R/o L1604Ajnaragrand,
sector-74, Noida, changedmy
minor daughter’s name from
Lavi Jain to Lavishka Jain.

0040589241-1

II,, Nidhi D/oAmitAroraR/o 5-A,
Single-Storey, RameshNagar,
NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toNikita
Arorapermanently.

0040589348-7

II,,MihirMaheshwari,S/oOm
PrakashMaheshwari,R/o-DU-9,
VishakhaEnclave,Pitampura,
Delhi-110088,have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromShlok
to ShlokMaheshwari.

0040589350-11

II,,MihirMaheshwari,S/oOm
PrakashMaheshwari,R/o-DU-9,
VishakhaEnclave,Pitampura,
Delhi-110088,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name,from
Shivika to ShivikaMaheshwari

0040589350-10

II,, Khushi BhatiaD/o,Sanjeev
Bhatia R/o-C-103, Kirtinagar,
N.Delhi-15,that in PPFAccount-
No.0931588046myname
mentionedasGarimaBhatia
instead-of Khushi Bhatia.

0040589348-8

II,, Kashni D/ORajanArora,W/O
NiskamAnandR/oA- 8, Ram
NagarColony,Mohaddipur,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh-
273008 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasKarshni Anand .

0070758740-1

II,, JAGDDISHKUMARs/o
GIRDHARI LAL r/o 14/65,
Punjabi BaghWest, NewDelhi-
110026 have changedmyname
as JAGDDISHBUDHIRAJA

0040589313-1

II,, DivyanshuShekhar S/O
HimanshuShekhar, R/o Flat
No- 802, HindonHeight, Sector-
4, Vaishali, I.E.Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201010. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
HimanshuShekher andNeetu
inmy10thClassCertificateNo-
8121239 . Theactual nameof
MyFather andMyMother are
HimanshuShekhar andNitu
Pandey,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070758742-1

II,, BobbyOberoi S/oBharat
BhushanOberoi R/oWZ-221,
Upper Second Floor, Gali No-13,
ShivNagar, NewDelhi- 110058
have changedmyminor son
(DOB13-08-2008) name from
VanshOberoi toDavikOberoi
for all futurepurpose.

0040589238-1

II,, Ajay Singh,S/o-Late Shri
HukamSingh,R/o-H.No.48-A,
Nangli Razapur,Sari Kale
Khan,NewDelhi-110013,have
changedmyname,fromAjay
Singh toAjayChauhan,for
all,purposes. 0040589350-8

II,, AcharyaDharamShastri S/o
Shri DevNandanR/o-PlotNo-
32, KhasraNo-39/5, Ground
Floor, Gali No-3, ShivMandir
Gali, AgarNagar, PremNagar,
Phase-3, Kirari SulemanNagar,
NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-110086,
have changedmyname from
DharamSingh toAcharya
DharamShastri for all future
purposes. 0070758805-1

II,, Rohit Rustagi, S/oRajeshwar
Rustagi, R/oH.No.140, Shrestha
Vihar, AnandVihar, Delhi-
110092, doherebydeclare that I
have changedmyname from
Rohit Rustogi toRohit Rustagi
for all purposes. 0040589288-1

II,, HARJEETKAUR,W/o
BHUPINDERSINGH, R/O- G-115,
JeewanNagar, Bhagwan
Nagar, Ashram,NewDelhi-
110014, inform thatHARJEET
KAUR andHARLEENKAURboth
are sameandoneperson.

0070758733-1

II Shyni GopinathanR/oHno
665/GH13, SFS Flats, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi 110087 have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromKarthik toKarthik Renjeev

0040589337-1

II SanjayKumarBhardwaj S/oSh.
RamDhanBhardwaj R/o Flat
No.006, Shri KeshavKunj
Apartment, Sector-17, Pocket-
D, Phase-2, Dwarka, NewDelhi-
110078 have changedmyname
toSanjayBhardwaj for all
purposes. 0040589284-6

II NareshKumar S/oTulsi Ram
R/oHouseNo-RZF-276/2, Gali
No-20, SadhNagarPart-2,
PalamColony, PalamVillage,
Delhi-110045, have changedmy
name toNareshKumar Sharma

0070758766-1

“It is to inform to the public at large that
Mr. Suresh Kumar and Mr. Jagmander
Kumar acquired Back Portion of Property
Bearing No.A-22, measuring 50 sq. yds.,
Village Sarai Pipal Thala, Sanjay Nagar,
Gali No. 10, Delhi, vide Relinquishment
Deed dt. 26.03.2021 executed by Mrs.
Santosh Rani, Mrs. Nirmala Devi and
Mrs. Anita Garg, Regd. as doc. No.
4907 and Mr. Suresh Kumar and Mr.
Jagmander Kumar is the undisputed
owner of above said property. Any
person / firm / institution / company
having any claim or right in respect of
the said Property by way of inheritance,
share, sale, agreement, lease, license,
gift, possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise
is hereby required to intimate in writing
to the undersigned within 07 days from
the date of publication of this notice of
his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration of
notice period, the claims, if any, of such
person shall be treated null and void and
also treated as waived and not binding
on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar,

Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi -24

PUBLIC NOTICE
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My Client Sh. Ram Dev Ojha S/o.
Late Sh. SaryuOjha R/o. RZ-G-687
E, Raj Nagar, Part II, PalamColony,
New Delhi-110045, has severed
all of his family realtions with his
son namely Manoj Ojha, and Smt.
Hemlata Ojha W/o. Manoj Ojha,
from his life, property and legal
liabilities because they are beyond
the control. If anybody deals with
them will do so at their own cost,
risk and consequences and my
client will not be responsible for
their any good or bad acts.
JAISWALA.K. BADAL,ADVOCATE

Ch. No. 432, lawyer’s Chamber
Block, Dwarka Court

Complex, Sec 10, Dwarka,
New Delhi-75,

Mob:- 9899271423

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to all that our client, Sh. Indresh
Kakkar (Mob: 8802211272) S/o Sh. Mohan
Lal Kakkar R/o 59/13-14, F.F., Ashok Nagar,
New Delhi-110018, intends to buy a property
bearing no. WZ-154, Built on Plot No. C-87,
Area measuring, 100 sq. yds. (15’x60’)
approx., Part of Khasra No. 703-704, Gali No.
8, Shiv Nagar, New Delhi-110058, from Mr.
Harsimran Singh Khanna, for which an
advance payment has already been made
and an agreement has already been
executed. Thus, if anybody has any objection
kindly inform/contact within 7 Days, failing
which it shall be presumed that the aforesaid
property is free from all sorts of
encumbrances, charges, lien etc. and he shall
proceed to complete the transaction in the
terms already agreed and no claims
whatsoever shall be entertained thereafter.

Sd/-
SAHIL KAKKAR

Advocate
Enrl. No. 1917/16

Off. A-5A/22A, Double Storey,
Janakpuri, New Delhi-110058

PUBLIC NOTICE
I, the undersigned on behalf of my client
Smt. Mandeep Kaur, W/o Jagdeep singh
Ahuja R/O 6/71, 2nd floor, Gali no. 04,
Geeta Colony, East Delhi Delhi-31 have
served all relationship with their
father/husband namely Jagdeep Singh
Ahuja disowned/Debarred him from all
their movable & immovable property due to
dispute and differences created by above
named Jagdeep singh Ahuja to my client
above named Smt. Mandeep Kaur with
immediate effect. Now my client having no
relationship with Mr. Jagdeep singh Ahuja
and now my clients shall not been
responsible for the any Acts, Deeds &
Things if any done by him in past and in
future.

Sd/- SANJEEV KUMAR, ADV
D/1797/08

“It is to inform to the public at large
that Mrs. Kanika Sharma acquired
First Floor on Property No. 606/7-
A, (Old No. K-108/8) measuring 75
sq. yds., Khasra No. 108, Village
Maujpur, Shahdara, Delhi, vide
Sale Deed dt. 18.11.2020 executed
by Mrs. Anita Gupta, Regd. as doc.
No. 5090 and Mrs. Kanika Sharma is
the undisputed owner of above said
property. Any person / firm / institution
/ company having any claim or right in
respect of the said Property by way of
inheritance, share, sale, agreement,
lease, license, gift, possession, legal
heirs, partners or encumbrance
howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the
undersigned within 07 days from the
date of publication of this notice of his/
her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below
mentioned address. After expiration
of notice period, the claims, if any, of
such person shall be treated null and
void and also treated as waived and
not binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram

Vihar, Lajpat Nagar 4, New Delhi-24

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Be it known to Public at large that
my clients Mohinder Jit Singh son of
Late Sh. Jagat Singh and Charanjeet
Kaur wife of Mohinder Jit Singh, both
residing at 102, Akashneem Marg,
DLF Phase-2, Gurugram, Haryana
have severed all their relations and
debarred/ disowned their son
namely Tanjeet Singh and his wife
Harleen Tanjeet Singh, both residing
at D-64, Naraina Vihar, New Delhi
from their movable and immovable
properties. If anyone deals with them
qua my client in any manner for
anything related to my client, my
clients will not be responsible for
their acts and deeds.

Sd/- (AJAY GUPTA)
ADVOCATE

ENRL.NO. D-292/92
CH.NO. 786, WESTERN WING,

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to General Public that my
clients Sh. Umesh Paswan S/o Sh. Shakal
Paswan R/o D-150, 1st Floor, Nawada
Housing Complex, New Delhi-110059 &
Sh. Manoj S/o Sh. Ashok R/o H.No. 342,
Gali No. 40, Vipin Garden Extn., New
Delhi-110059 are going to purchase the
plot/ property No. 1, measuring 250 Sq.
Yds., out of Khasra No. 23/1 min, situated
in the area of Village Razapur Khurd,
Delhi State, Colony known as A-3 Block,
Mohan Garden, Uttam Nagar, New Delhi
from Amit Kumar S/o Sh. Madan Lal. If
any person has any cogent objection may
contact at mobile nos. 8826420969/
9289507249 or in writing within 30 days
from the publication of this Notice,
thereafter, any objection cannot be
entertained and my clients will not be
responsible for the same in any manner in
future.

Sd/- PARVESH KUMAR SINGH
Enrol. No. D3350/2015 Advocate
Off: A2/89A, Near Muni International

School, Mohan Garden, Uttam Nagar,
New Delhi-110059

IIhave lost/misplaced following
original documents formyFlat,
“B-46, KendriyaVihar Phase-I,
Block 4, Sector-56, Gurugram,
Haryana”: 1.Allotment cum
Call upNotice 2.Possession
cumOccupation Letter
3.Handing/TakingOver
Certificate. Losswas reported
onDelhi Police onlineportal
vide LRNo:854849/2021dated
23/10/2021. Rajiv KumarTayal,
rk.tayal@gmail.com

0040589317-1

IIPrabal Kanti Chakravorty S/o
Sh. SiteshChandra
Chakravorty R/oB-1, Suvidha
CGHSLtd., PlotNo.25, Sector-
13, Rohini, Delhi-110085 have
lostmyOriginal Allotment
Letter of above said property.
Findersmaycontact atMobile
No.9999031398.

0040589284-8

IISunil Kumar S/oSh.Om
PrakashR/o 631, ChiragDelhi,
NewDelhi-110017 have lostmy
Original Gift Deedof above said
propertywhich is executedby
Sh.OmPrakash in favour of
Sunil KumarandHarishKumar
videRegisteredGift Deed
dated 08.02.2021. Findersmay
contact atMobile
No.9990376056

0040589284-9

II,,Dr.OmKumari Singh,W/o
RamaShanker Singh&Ashok
Singh, S/oRamPal Singh, R/oB-
105, Sector-51NoidaU.P. have
lostmyLeaseDeedAllotment
No. SRS02-61292, 300 Sqmt.&
OccupancyCertificate of
HouseNo. 200, Block-C, Sigma-
2, GreaterNoida, U.P.Mob.
8743904002.

0070758645-1

II,,SSaarraabbjjiitt SinghS/oSurjit Singh
R/o-A-82Majlis ParkAzadpur
NSMandi Delhi-110033,have
lostmyOriginal Allotment
Letter of Plot.No.233,Block EG
SanjayGandhi TransportNagar
Phase-II,Delhi-110042,finder
Contact-9654775323.

0040589354-8

TThheesseedocumentsofmyhouse,
2-C, SFS Flats BBlock East of
KailashDelhi are lost;
Allotment letter dated 10.9.85
Site&HandingPossession
letter dated 1985BankReceipt
No.37965 (26.7.85). If found
contact Bandeep 9811556529

0050185778-1

IISANDHYARANIW/O-MANOJ
VIGR/O-D6/10RANAPRATAP
BAGHDELHI-110007HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SANDHYAVIG FORALL FUTURE
PURPOSES 0070758776-1

IIRitik SharmaS/ORajesh
SharmaR/O38A/85 Sewla
Gwalior road,AgraUttar
Pradesh shall henceforthbe
knownasRitikk Sharma
affidavit no 32AE 996060 sworn
beforenotaryMaheshBaghel
dated 23/10/2021.

0050185777-1

IIRaghoSahS/O, Jageshwar Sah
R/oB-269NavjiwanCamp
Kalkaji D.d.a FlatNewDelhi-
110019have changedmyname
toRaghavSah for all purposes.

0040589334-1

IINishaSharmaW/oLate Sh.
Vijay SharmaR/o8/142,West
MehramNagar, Delhi Cantt.,
SouthWestDelhi, Delhi-110010
have changed thenameofmy
minor son fromKrish Sharma
toAbhinandanSharma for all
purposes. 0040589284-7

IIMohammedQuamarNadeem
S/oMohammedRazi UddinR/o
UGF-2, Pro.No.1018,WardNo.7,
Mehrauli Delhi-110030have
changedmyname to
MohammadQuamarNadeem,
for all futurepurposes.

0040589245-1

IIManishKumarBharti S/o
Banwari Lal R/oWardNo-7,
SanjayNagar, Dibiyapur,
BehindPolice StationKakrahi,
Auraiya, Uttar Pradesh-206244,
have changedmyname to
ManishNaagar 0070758789-1

II JAYPALSHOKEENS/O-RAM
NATHR/O-48PANNAMOHALLA
MANGOLPURKALANDELHI-
110085HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAI PAL FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES

0070758774-1

IIDineshS/oDhuruvKumarR/o
A-72/3Gali No.-6,WestVinod
Nagar Shakar Pur Baramad
EastDelhi. I HaveChangeMy
NameDineshShrivastav ForAll
Purpose. 0070758769-1

IIAarish S/oRashidAli R/o-
Firdaus-NagarQila Road
Gali.No.-4 Koil-AligarhU.P.-
202001,havebeenchangedmy
name toAarishAli.

0040589335-1

I,USHAARORA,W/O. SUBHASH
CHANDERARORA,ADD-FLAT.
NO-01KIRTI-APARTMENT
BLOCK-3MAYUR-VIHARPHASE-
1,EASTDELHI-110091. Changed
myname toUSHARANI
ARORA,permanently.

0040589335-3

I, Neeraj Kumar S/oUma
Shankar SharmaR/oE-56,
BegumVihar, BharatVihar,
BegumPur, Delhi-110086, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywritten asRajender
Singh inmyAadharCard, Voter
IdCardandPanCard. The
actual nameofmy father is
UmaShankar Sharma

0070758767-1

New Delhi
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INArelief toZeeEntertainment
Enterprises (ZEEL), the Bombay
High Court on Tuesday re-
strained Invesco from going
aheadwiththerequisitionof an
extraordinary general meeting
(EGM) seeking removal of ZEEL
MDandCEOPunitGoenka.
InvescoDevelopingMarkets

Fund,whichholds17.88percent
stake in the company, had re-
quested ZEEL to convene an
EGM on September 11 seeking
the removal of Goenka and ap-
pointmentofsixnewindepend-
entdirectors.
ZEEL had moved the court

againstInvesco’scall foranEGM
and to declare it illegal and in-
valid. The High Court had re-
served itsorderonthe issue last
week after ZEEL had told the
court that it was not willing to
hold anEGMof shareholders as
requestedby Invesco.
Although the Bombay HC

hasrestrainedInvescofromtak-
inganyaction in furtheranceof
theirrequisitionnoticetocallan
EGM,thecourthasnotdeclared
thecall foranEGMillegalor in-
valid. TheHCordermeans that
EGMcannot be convened until
it decideswhether the requisi-
tionnotice isvalidornotonthe
grounds raised by Zee, ob-
servers said.
TheHighCourthadlastweek

reserved its order on the issue
lastweekafterZEELhadtoldthe

court that it was not willing to
hold anEGMof shareholders as
requestedby its Invesco.
The promoter group —

SubhashChandrafamily—holds
an only four per cent stake
inZEEL.
ZEEL has commenced the

duediligenceprocessforitspro-
posedmergerwithSonyPictures
Networks India (SPNI), a sub-
sidiaryof Japan’sSonyCorp, fol-
lowing a non-binding agree-
ment signed inSeptember.

COURTHASNOTDECLAREDMEETINGCALLILLEGALORINVALID

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

INWHATcouldbethefirststep
towards allowingbeyondvi-
suallineofsight(BVLOS)drone
operations,theMinistryofCivil
Aviationhasnotified a traffic
management framework for
drones, underwhich public
andprivatethird-partyservice
providerswillmanagethetraf-
ficmovement in theairspace
under1,000feet.
In detailing the need for

havinganautomatedUAS(un-
mannedaircraftsystem)Traffic
Management (UTM)system,
theMinistrysaid: “... Indiahas
started taking steps towards
enablingadvanceduse cases
likedeliveryofgoodsusingun-
manned aircraft and is also
lookingathumantransporta-
tionusingunmannedaircraft”.
This requires the creation

ofaseparate,modern,prima-
rily software-based, auto-
matedUAS TrafficManage-
ment (UTM) system, it said,
addingsuchsystemsmaysub-
sequently be integrated into
traditionalATMsystems.
The framework allows

third-party serviceproviders
togive services suchas regis-
tration, flight planning, dy-
namicdeconflictionandaccess
to supplementary data like
weather, terrainandposition
ofmannedaircraft. Also, a set
of supplementary service
providerswill alsobepermit-
ted under the framework to

provideservicessuchasinsur-
anceanddataanalytics.
DigitalSkyplatformshall

continuetobetheinterfacefor
government stakeholders to
provideapprovalsandpermis-
sions to drone operators. All
drones (except nanodrones
operating in the green zone)
shallberequiredtosharetheir
real-timelocationthroughthe
networktotheCentre.
It said the third-party

providerswillfirstbedeployed
in small geographical areas
thatcouldbeincreasedgradu-
ally.Theywillbepermittedto
chargedroneoperatorsaserv-
icefeeandasmallportionofit
mighthave tobesharedwith
theAirportsAuthorityofIndia.
Drone Federation of India
Director Smit Shah said:
“Traditional trafficmanage-
ment services provided by
ATCs(airtrafficcontrollers)for
manned aircraft cannot be
scaled for managing drone
trafficwhichisexpectedtobe-
comeatleast100timeshigher
since the traditional ATM is
manual and requireshuman
intervention.”

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

Drone deliveries a
step closer: Public,
private providers
to manage traffic

REUTERS
LUXEMBOURG,OCTOBER26

EUROPEANUNIONnationsfailed
toagreeonabloc-wideresponse
to surging energy prices in an
emergencymeeting of govern-
mentministersonTuesday,with
someseeking a regulatory over-
haulandothersfirmlyopposed.
Europeangas prices havehit

recordhighsthisautumnandre-
main at lofty levels, prompting
most EU countries to respond
with emergencymeasures like
price caps and subsidies to help
trimconsumerenergybills.
Countries are struggling to

agree,however,onalonger-term
plantocushionagainstfossil-fuel

priceswings,whichSpain,France,
theCzechRepublicandGreecesay
warrantabiggershake-upof the
wayEUenergymarketswork.
Nine states including Ger-

manypublishedajointstatement
thatsaidtheywouldnotsupport
EUelectricitymarketreforms.

EU countries split
over joint response
to energy price spike

Theframeworkallows
third-partyproviders to
giveservices like flight
planning, registration. File

Powerstation inLuetzerath,
Germany.AP file

Whathas
Invesco
askedfor

INVESCODEVELOPINGMarketFund,whichholds17.88
percent stake in thecompany,hadrequestedZEEL tocon-
veneanEGMonSeptember11seeking theremovalofMD
andCEOPunitGoenkaandappointmentof sixnewinde-
pendentdirectors.

HC restrains Invesco from
requisitioningZEELEGM

REUTERS
BENGALURU,OCTOBER26

BRITAIN’S SPYagencieshavegivena contract toAmazon
WebServices (AWS) to host classifiedmaterial in a deal
aimedatboostingtheuseofdataanalyticsandartificialin-
telligence(AI)forespionage,theFinancialTimesreported.
Britain’sGCHQspy agency championed theprocure-

mentofahigh-securitycloudsystemanditwillbeusedby
sister servicesMI5andMI6, aswell as other government
departments suchas theMinistryofDefenceduring joint
operations, the report added. The agreementwas signed
thisyearwithAWS,Amazon.comInc’s cloudserviceunit,
and thedataof all the agencieswill beheld inBritain, the
newspaperreported,citingpeoplefamiliarwiththetalks.
GCHQsaid itwouldnotcommentonreportsabout its

relationshipswith tech suppliers. AWSdeclined to com-
ment. InFebruary,Britain’s cyber spiesatGCHQsaid they
hadfullyembracedAItouncoverpatternsinvastamounts
ofglobaldatatocounterhostiledisinformation.

Falling short
of quorum,
ZEEL cancels
board meet
NewDelhi: Zee Entertainment
Enterprises Ltd (ZEEL) cancelled
its boardmeeting, scheduled for
Wednesday for considering the
results for the July-September
quarter,duetolackofquorum.
In a regulatory filing on

Tuesday, ZEEL said, “Ameeting
of the Board of Directors of the
Company,whichwasscheduled
to be held on Wednesday,
October 27, 2021, inter alia, to
considerandapprovetheunau-
dited financial results of the
Companybothona standalone
and consolidated basis for the
2ndquarterandhalfyearended
September 30, 2021, has been
cancelled due to lack of quo-
rum.ENS,WITHPTI

Regd. Office, Irimpanam P.O, Kochi,
Kerala-682309, Tel: 9446003254,

E mail: head.marketing@tracocable.com

(A Kerala Government Company)

Last date of receipt of EOI is on or before 03.11.2021.
www.tracocable.com

Managing Director,
Traco Cable Company Limited

TRACO CABLE COMPANY LIMITED

The details can be downloaded from

EOI is invited from the experts as
Project Management consultant in
HT XLPE Cable Manufacturing field
using Dry Cure up to 66 kV.

Axis Bank net profit rises 86%
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

AXISBANKonTuesday reported
an over 86 per cent jump in its
standalonenetprofitatRs3,133.32
croreinthesecondquarterended
September2021.
The bank had posted a net

profit of Rs1,682.67croreduring
the sameperiodof theprevious

fiscal year. Total standalone in-
come during July-September
2021-22rosetoRs20,134.39crore,
fromRs19,550crore in thesame
periodof2020-21,AxisBanksaid
The bank showed improve-

ment on the asset quality front,
as thegrossnon-performingas-
sets (NPAs) or bad loans fell to
3.53 per cent of the gross ad-
vancesby theendof September
thisyearfrom4.18percentinthe

sameperiodayearago.
NetNPAs,however,roseto1.08

percentfrom0.98percent.
Bank’sprovisionsforbadloans

andcontingenciesforthereported
quarterfellsubstantiallytoRs1,735
crorefromRs4,343croreputaside
intheyear-agoperiod.
Meanwhile, Central Bank of

Indiareportedanover55percent
jumpinnetprofit atRs250crore
forSeptemberquarter.WITHPTI

Applications
for CEA
post invited
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEGOVERNMENThas invited
applications for thepost of chief
economicadviser(CEA)toreplace
KVSubramanian,whowillcom-
plete his three-year tenurenext
month. Subramanian was ap-
pointed as CEAonDecember 7,
2018,whileheassumedchargeon
December24inthesameyear.
Asperthepublicnoticedated

October 24, 2021 issued by
Departmentof EconomicAffairs,
theMinistryof Finance, officerof
central, state governments, RBI
andpublic sector banksholding
analogouspostonregularbasisin
parent cadresordepartment are
eligibletoapplyforthepost.
Candidates from recognised

universitiesorrecognisedresearch
institutionsor central regulatory
bodies and registeredprivate in-
stitutionsor financial institutions
areeligible, itsaid.Withregardto
educationalqualification,itsaid,a
candidateshouldpossessMaster’s
degree in Economics or Finance
fromarecogniseduniversityorin-
stitution.WITHPTI

AI in espionage:
Amazon inks
British spy deal

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

BANKSHAVE sanctioned loans
worthRs11,168croretoabout1.93
lakh accounts under the credit
outreach programme, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamansaid
Tuesday. Banks are holding spe-
cial camps across the country to
sanctionloanstoeligibleborrow-
ersaheadof thefestivalseason.
Theloansunderthecreditout-

reach programme are over and
above those sanctionedanddis-
bursedunder thevariouscentral
government loan guarantee
schemes, the FinanceMinistry
saidinatweet.AtotalofRs6,268
crore business loanswere sanc-

tionedtoabout1lakhbeneficiar-
ies,while vehicle loansworthRs
448 crore were sanctioned to
5,058borrowers. Housing loans
worth Rs 762 crorewere sanc-
tioned to 3,401 borrowers as of
October20,2021, itsaid.
The government had earlier

thismonth urged public sector

banks(PSBs)tostartanationwide
credit outreach programme to
take advantage of the potential
loandemandduring the festival
seasonaheadofDiwali.Themove
followedSitharaman’sinstruction
inAugust to state-run lenders to
initiatetheoutreachprogramme.
Over Rs 4.94 lakh crorewas

disbursed by banks between
October 2019 andMarch 2021
throughoutreach initiatives un-
dertaken by them. Having re-
mainedmutedformonthstoget-
her,non-foodloanflowwitnessed
anuptickof late.Growth innon-
foodbankcredit improvedto6.7
per cent in August from5.5 per
centayearearlier.Loanstoindus-
trygrew2.3percentfrom0.4per
centbutstillremainedlow.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

RELIANCEBPMobilityLtd(RBML)
on Tuesday launched the first
Jio-bpbrandedmobilitystationin
NaviMumbai,Maharashtra.
The joint venture between

Reliance Industries (RIL) and
globaloilmajorbp isplanning to
setupanetworkofelectricvehicle
(EV)chargingstationsandbattery
swapping stations to become a
leader inEVcharging infrastruc-
ture. Reliance Petroleum’s exist-
ingnetworkofover1,400fuelsta-

tionswillberebrandedasJio-bp.
SourcesatRILsaidJio-bpplans

to install EV charging stations at
allof itsexisting fuel retailpoints
andwaslookingatinstallingbat-
tery swapping facilitiesmore se-
lectivelybasedondemand.

TheJVplanstoexpandthefuel
retailingnetwork across India to
5,500 outlets by FY25. State-
owned IOC, BPCL. and HPCL—
withover78,000 retail outlets—
hadEVchargingfacilitiesatabout
370retailoutletsasofFY21-end.

Jio-bp opens its first fuel station in
Navi Mumbai; plans 5.5K by FY25

■Thegovernmenthad
urgedpublicsector
bankstostarta
nationwidecredit
outreachprogramme
totakeadvantageof
festivedemand

FESTIVE DEMAND

Loan outreach: PSBs sanction
`11,168 cr to 1.93 lakh accounts

‘Auto volume growthmay fall
to 11-13% on chip shortage’
The ongoing chip shortage is likely tomoderate passenger
vehicle (PV) sales growth to 11-13% this fiscal, delaying
the industry recovery, a Crisil report said

Semiconductors or chips
are key components of a
vehicle as they facilitate a
range of features such as
navigation, infotainment and
traction control

Shortage of semiconductors
will lead to a decline of 400-
600basis points in sales from
16-17%seen earlier to 11-13%

Top threePVcompanies
command a combinedmarket
share of 71%

Preference for personal
mobilityhas increased since
the pandemic began, leading
tomore-than-expected
demand for cars

Source:CrisilRatings/PTI

SHORTAGEHASLEDTOPRODUCTIONLOSSESFOROEMs,
WHILEFORCUSTOMERS,THEWAITINGPERIODFORSOME
MODELSHASRISENFROM2-3MONTHSTO6-9MONTHS

The Jio-bp ‘mobilitystation’ inNaviMumbai. Credit: company

BRIEFLY
CPSEdividend
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
receivedRs533croreasdiv-
idend tranches from four
CPSEsthisfiscal,DIPAMSec-
retary TuhinKanta Pandey
saidMonday.“IRCON,NHPC,
CONCOR and Hindustan
CopperLtdhaverespectively
paid aboutRs 148 crore, Rs
294crore,Rs67croreandRs
24 crore as dividend
tranchestoGoI,”hetweeted.

IPPB,HDFC
NewDelhi:IndiaPostPaym-
entsBank (IPPB) andHDFC
inked anMoUon strategic
alliancetoofferhomeloans
tonearly4.7crorecustomers
of IPPB. As per the MoU,
credit, technical and legal
appraisals, processing and
disbursement for all home
loans will be handled by
HDFC,while IPPBwill han-
dlesourcingof loans.

ChalobuysShuttl
NewDelhi:Public transport
technology firmChalo said
it has acquired Shuttl, the
app-basedoffice commute
busaggregatorplatform,but
didnotdisclosethecost.

UnionBankloan
NewDelhi:Union Bank of
India announced a cut in
home loan rates to all-time
lowof6.40percent.There-
duced ratewill be effective
from27thOctober2021.

SkillImpactBond
NewDelhi:TheNationalSkill
Development Corporation
launched first-of-its-kind
‘ImpactBond’forskilling, in
collaborationwith global
partners, involving a $14.4
million fundthatwillmake
50,000youthjobready.PTI

‘Georgievameet’
Washington: The World
Bankboard turneddowna
request by IMFManaging
Director KristalinaGeorgi-
eva for ameeting todefend
herself against claims that
she pressured staff to alter
data as the bank’s CEO in
2017,sourcessaid.REUTERS

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER26

THEMINISTRYofElectronicsand
InformationTechnology (MeitY)
islikelyto,bytheendofthisweek,
comeoutwithadetailedstandard
operatingprocedure(SOP)forthe
proper implementation of
Intermediary Guidelines and
DigitalMediaEthicsCode, senior
governmentofficialssaid.
TheSOPmayspellout the ju-

risdiction of various agencies,
whether theyhave thepower to
issuealegaltakedownnoticetoa
socialmedia intermediary and
other aspects, such as the crimi-
nalorcivilliabilitiesforcertainex-
ecutivessuchasthenodalcontact
officer,theofficialssaid.
Earlier this year, socialmedia

intermediaries hadmet officials
fromMeitYtoapprisethemofthe
problems they had been facing
duetothelackofSOPsforthenew
ITRules.TheneedforSOPsforthe
intermediary guidelineswas felt
again following the controversy
on Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi’s post on social media
platforms,wherehehadposteda
photoofparentsofanine-yearold
Dalitgirlwhowasallegedlyraped.
Thephotostokedcontroversy,

and was subsequently taken
downbyTwitter, Facebook, and
Instagram,butnotbeforeNational
Commission for Protection of
ChildRights(NCPCR)sentnotices
totheplatformsaswellasGandhi.
Thoughallthreeplatformsre-

movedGandhi’s post, they clai-
meditwasdonebasedontheirin-
ternal guidelines onposting and
notthenoticessentbytheNCPCR.
Anexecutiveatasocialmedia

companyhadthentoldTheIndian
Express that as per the Supreme
Court’s judgment in the Shreya

Singhal case,where Section66A
of the IT Act had been struck
down,thedirectiontoremoveany
content from socialmedia can
onlybeif thereisacourtorder,or
if a competent authority of the
Central government issues such
orderunderSection69Aof theIT
Act, adding that neither Section
69Anortheblockingrulesunder
ITActauthorisedNCPCRtodirect
intermediariestoremovecontent.

SOPs for IT rules
this week: Clarity on
powers, jurisdiction
of agencies likely

NewDelhi:Thegovernment
said Tuesday it has issued
202notices to e-commerce
playersforincorrectdeclara-
tionof ‘countryof origin’ on
products on their platforms
inthelastyear.Mostsuchvi-
olationswerefoundwithre-
spect to electronic appli-
ances, followedby clothing
andhomeproducts. PTI

Notices to 202
e-comm players

COSMETOFFICIALS
SEEKINGSOPs

■Earlier,socialmedia
intermediarieshadmet
MeitYofficialstoapprise
themoftheproblems
theyhadbeenfacingdue
tothelackofSOPsforthe
newITRules

AP file

New Delhi



PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
THE APPEARANCE OF A PERSON ACCUSED

(See Section 82 Cr. PC)
Whereas complaint has been made before me that accused
namely Talib S/o Babban Khan
Nagar, Aman Vihar Delhi has committed (or is suspected to
have committed) the offence in case FIR No. 345/21 U/s
307/323/325/341/34 IPC Dated 01.08.2021 P.S.: Begumpur,
Delhi and it has been returned to a warrants of arrest thereupon
issued that the said accused Talib could not be found and
whereas it has been shown to my satisfaction that the said
accused Talib has absconded (or is concealing himself to avoid
the service of the said warrant). Proclamation is hereby made that
the said accused Talib of FIR No. 345/21 U/s 307/323/325/341/
34 IPC Dated: 01.08.2021 P.S.: Begumpur, Delhi is required
to appear before this court to answer the said complaint on or
before15.12.2021.

R/o A-1/35, Kirari Suleman

By order
Babru Bhan

Additional Chief Metropolitan Magistrate
(North-West) Room No. 101, 1st Floor,

Rohini Courts, DelhiDP/1146/RD/2021

BLIC SU CP HY OM OR LA

TRUTH IS GOD
DELHI CANTT

PR 255672 Road Construction
Dept Road Division Ranchi(21-22).D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx]iFk çeaMy]

jk¡phA

fufonk http://prdjharkhand.in/online_tender.php ,oa dk;kZy;
ds lwpuk iV~V ij ns[kk tk ldrk gSA

dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]
iFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk çeaMy] jkp¡ hiFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk çeaMy] jkp¡ h

vfrvYidkyhu fufonk lwpuk
VsUMj jsQjsaUl ua0&i0fu0fo0@jk¡ph&38@2021&22

fnukad %& 26-10-2021

1- dk;Z dk uke
foHkkxh; lqphc) ijke'khZ ls fjax jksM ls
>kj[k.M txqvkj ¼,l-Vh-,Q-½ ifjlj iFk
dk foLr`r ifj;kstuk çfrosnu dk;ZA

2- vuqekfur yEckbZ 0-850 fd0eh0
3- dk;Z lekfIr dh vof/k 30 fnu

4- fufonk çkIr djus dh
frfFk ,oa le;

01-11-2021 ,oa 02-11-2021 dks dk;kZy;
vof/k esaA

5- fufonk tek djus dh
vafre frfFk

03-11-2021 dks vijkg~u 3-00 cts rdA

7-
fufonk [kksyus frfFk@

le; 03-11-2021 dks vijkg~u 3-30 cts rdA

8- fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys
dk;kZy; dk uke ,oa irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark
iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk çeaMy jk¡ph]

eksgjkcknh] jk¡ph&834008-

9-
fufonk çkfIr ,oa tek
djus okys dk;kZy; dk

uke

¼d½ eq[; vfHk;ark ¼;krk;kr½ dk
dk;kZy;] iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx]

>kj[k.M] vfHk;a=.k Nk=kokl la0&2]
çFke rYyk] /kqok] jk¡phA

¼[k½ v/kh{k.k vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] iFk
fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk vpay] jk¡phA

¼x½ dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;]
iFk fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk izeaMy]jk¡ph A

10 dk;kZy; gsYiykbZu la[;k 0651&2361018

Tenders for supply of serviceable old 50KG gunnies to be delivered at various buffer

godowns/MLS Points/PPCs of TSCSCL located in 1. Jagitial_pegadapalli, 2. Jagitial_Metpalli, 3.

Warangal-R_Narsampet, 4. Nalgonda_Nalgonda, 5. Nizamabad_nizamabad2 Districts of

Telangana State for packaging of Paddy during KMS 2021-22 are being called for through Govt of

Telangana e-Procurement Platform. Tenders will be opened for technical scrutiny on 30.10.2021

from 2.00 P.M. onwards and RFP can be downloaded from

https://eprocurement.telangana.gov.in & www.tscscl.telangana.gov.in. Contact details:

7995050702, 7995050703

DIPR No. 2260-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT./1/2021-22
Sd/-

For Vice Chairman & Managing Director

SHORT E-TENDER NOTICE

TELANGANA STATE CIVIL SUPPLIES CORPORATION LIMITED
Regd. Office: “B” Block, #6-3-655/1/A, Civil Supplies Bhavan, Somajiguda, Hyderabad -500082

Telangana

Lr.No.MKTG/M2/OSB/KMS 21-22 Dated:26.10.2021

PR 255581 Road(21-22).D

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]
iiFFkk ffuueekkZZ..kk ffooHHkkkkxx]] iiFFkk iizzee..MMyy]]

gtkjhckxgtkjhckx

vfrfjDr tkudkjh ds fy, osclkbZV ij ns[ksa %&http://jharkh
andtenders.gov.in
E-mail ID : eercdhazari-jhr@nic.in
Tel.No. – 06546-225818

>>kkjj[[kk..MM lljjddkkjj
iFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk iez .My] gtkjhckxiFk fuek.Z k foHkkx] iFk iez .My] gtkjhckx

bZ&izksD;ksjesaV lwpuk
bZ&fufonk izlax laŒ %& RCD/HAZARIBAG/859/2021-22

fnukad %& 23.10.2021

1. dk;Z dk uke

iFk ize.My] gtkjhckx vUrxZr
^^bZpkd (NH 33) ls cjdëk (NH
2) iFk ¼dqy yEckbZ 31-383 fd-eh-½
dk jkbZfMax DokfyVh esa lq/kkj dk;ZA

o"kZ 2021&22

2. izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½
:ñ 7]60]67]864-00

¼lkr djksM+ lkB yk[k lM+lB gtkj
vkB lkS pkSalB:i;s ek=½

3. dk;Z lekfIr dh vof/k 08 ¼vkB½ ekg

4. osclkbZV ij fufonk izdkf'kr gksus
dh frfFk ,oa le;

09-11-2021 10%30 cts iwoZg~u

5. fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa
le; 16-11-2021 12%00 cts fnu rd

6. fufonk vkeaf=r djus okys dk uke
,oa irk

dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kZy;] iFk
fuekZ.k foHkkx] iFk ize.My] gtkjhckxA

7. izksD;ksjesaV inkf/kdkjh dk lEidZ uaŒ 9431326172
8. bZ&izksD;ksjesV lsy dk gsYi ykbZu uaŒ 0651&2446007

CROSSWORD4571

ACROSS
1 Wealthybacker takes time-
it’s thecustom(9)

8 Beingaheel IdesertedLouise
(5)

9 Acommunicationyou’ll
understandwhenyouget it
(7)

10 Olympianmasterof arts
(6)

11 Ameasure that’s takenwhen
peoplestandfor it (6)

12 Put intowaterandsimmered
perhaps (8)

15 Interest sharedaboutapoint
(8)

18 Onewaytoget inspiration
(6)

20 Putonaship takingbacka
nativeofAustralia
(6)

21 Far fromfriendly? (7)
22 Oldwomanis littlecredit to
one(5)

23 Convincinglyactasestranged
couplesdo(4,1,4)

DOWN
2 Putoilonaneel thathasbeen
prepared(5)

3 Giveupbutaccept thecontract
again?(6)

4 Evidence incamera?
(8)

5 Goby inturnplease
(6)

6 Weaponadvocatedbya
misogynist? (7)

7 Littleknownbutgivingone
credit (9)

11 Letoutandenrich
(9)

13 Itmaybetakentopromote
goodfeeling
(8)

14 Anexcusecanappearsonaive
(7)

16 Agirldistributesmedals
(6)

17 Confine tosilence
(4,2)

19 Itgoes insideaship
(5)

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr20)
Achange of plan is a
goodpossibility at
themoment, largely
because you're free

frommost pressures. The
Moon’s relationship to
your signpromises to assist
you in all domesticmatters, all
themore so if you are
prepared to put your own
money forward.

TAURUS (Apr21 -May21)
Asoundand
supportive lunar
trendaugurswell
for success today,

whatever youaredoing.
There’s plentyof time to
updateplans andventure into
fresh fields,makingmoves
whichwill beuseful later. You
will run into a coupleofminor
obstacles, butnothingyou
can’t handle.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Aword isneeded
about yourwork,
worldly ambitions
andprofessional

prospects. Therehonestly
seems tobe little chance that
youwill succeedwithout a
gooddeal of sympathyand
support. Yourbestmove is,
therefore, to charmother
people andpersuade themof
the rightnessof your cause.

CANCER (June22 - July23)
There couldbegood
fortune in all
matters involving
communicationand

ideas. In fact, it’s a day to think
laterally and tomakea
dramatic break fromall stale
habits, attitudes andopinions
and tokeep friends and
acquaintancesonyour side.

LEO (July24 -Aug23)
This shouldbea
talkative sort of a
time. Trivial
problemscouldmar

the start of theday, but bymid-
morningyou’ll bebackon
course. Events should run
heavily in your favour, all the
more so if domestic
expenditure is on the cards. A
fresh responsibility atwork
couldhavea surprising effect
onyour closest relationships.

VIRGO(Aug24 - Sept23)
This is definitely the
time to promote
your social image as
a confident and

caringperson. If you’re on
the ball, peoplewill lookup to
you as the ideal person to
represent their interests.
Do look after yourself,
though, andmake keeping fit
your priority.

LIBRA (Sept24 -Oct23)
Major career
changes are still
pending, in spite of
all theupheavals

you’vebeen throughover the
past year or so. Today’s stars
bring aprosperousbut
extravagantmood, and itwill
benecessary towatchyour
wallet. A financial speculation
couldbea fine idea, but youdo
need tohaveall options
covered.

SCORPIO (Oct24 -Nov22)
Currentplanetary
influences seemset
toboost your
relationshipsbut,

what the resultswill be,
nobodycan tell. One thing is
certain, that youwill be swept
off your feet byevents over the
next threeor fourdays. Take
the leadathome, your ideas
maybe radical, but they’re
certainly thebest.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Your rulingplanet,
Jupiter, has an
awkwardhabit of
dredgingupall sorts

of hiddendesires and longings
fromyourunconscious. There
are long-termquestionswhich
canbedealtwithnow,mainly
by talkingabout them.You
have tohave the confidence to
saywhat you really feel.

CAPRICORN(Dec23 - Jan20)
Youmaybe feeling
more at ease, but
with theplanets in
their currentmood,

there’s little time for
relaxation. Youwill, though, be
laying solid foundations for the
future, especially for business
expansion. Somehow,
somewhere, sometime, you’re
going to findanewway toearn
moremoney.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 -Feb19)
Newcareer
possibilities areon
thehorizon, but
even thoughevents

aremovingyourway, theyare
unlikely to come to fruition
just yet. In the long run, delays
are likely towork toyour
advantage, yet first youhave to
tackle apersonal gripe.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar20)
Before long, news
fromadistance
couldbepleasing
andmight contain a

tantalising invitation.Day-to-
day chores shouldbynowbe
under control, so take awell-
earnedbreakwhile you can. If
you can spend timeby
yourself, pursuing apersonal
project, get onanddo it.
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DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
ArtinNatureis____andhasahorrorofconstraint.-RobertDelaunay(8)

SOLUTION:WHIRR,LOFTY,CINEMA,THRUSH
Answer:ArtinNatureisrhythmicandhasahorrorofconstraint.-RobertDelaunay

HRWIR AEINCM

FLOTY RSTUHH

SolutionsCrossword4570:Across:1Acronym,4Herbs,7Sink,8Engraved,10
Starvation,12Bakery,13Breaks,15Distracted,18Retainer,19Boat,20Eying,21
Shocked.Down:1Asses,2Ransacks,3Minute,4Harbourbar,5Rove,6Saddles,9
Overriding,11Last look,12Bizarre,14Stress,16Dated,17Etui.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

CALENDAR16 WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:EnglandvsBangladesh
7:30pm:ScotlandvsNamibia

Live on Star Sports Network

SUDDENLY,THEYwentquiet in theaisles in
Sharjah. Devon Conway’s stunning catch
triggeredaPakistancollapseandasthehome
stretch approached, New Zealand looked
favourites to pull off an upset. But as it has
happened for the umpteenth time at this
venue,Pakistan foundanunlikelyhero.
Asif Ali’s strike-rate in T20Is until this

game had been 123 and averaged a shade
over16.HespoiledtheKiwis’hopeswithan
unbeaten 27 off 12 balls, including three
sixes, sending India into a virtual knockout
onSunday in theprocess.
Inagroupthathasthreebigteams, India

andNewZealandwillnowmeeteachother
inawin-or-bustcontest.Pakistanhavestolen
a march over the rest with back-to-back
wins. After rolling over India, they edged
ahead in thisgameby fivewickets.
Heapsofwicketsinthemiddle-overshad

brought New Zealand firmly back into the
game,despiteasub-partotal,134/8.After16
overs, Pakistan needed 37 runs off 24 balls,
withShoaibMalikprovidinghis team’s ten-
uouslinktoproperbatsmanship.Sharjahhas
always been Pakistan’s home away from
home,support-wise.Theirfansinthestands,
vociferousrightfromthestart,hadlosttheir
voice. They found it back through back-to-
backsixes fromAli.
TimSoutheebowledaslowerdeliveryand

Ali sent itwayover long-off forasix.Another
slowerballfollowed,anotherover-the-bound-
aryensued.Thefastbowlerrespondedwitha
bouncerandhitAlionthehelmet.Southeewas
thefirsttocheckonthebatsman.
Thiswas supposed tobeagrudgegame.

NewZealand’s abruptPakistan tour cancel-
lation last month had prompted Pakistan
CricketBoardchairmanRamizRajatotweet
about the Kiwis hearing from them at the
ICC.Thingsonthefieldunfoldeddifferently.
Rival captains, Babar Azam and Kane
Williamson, broke into laughter at the toss.
After the game, Pakistan’s celebrationwas
respectful.Theirreserveplayersdancednear
the dug-out. Ali huggedMalik and shook
handswith the opponents. Shaheen Shah
Afridi took a selfie of the squad. Pakistan

rather let their cricket talk, through a hard-
foughtvictory.
Malik, 26 not out off 20 balls, joined the

partysoon,takingafourandasixoffMitchell
Santner in the 18th over. Gameover. Before
thepyrotechnics, therewasHarisRauf.

Rising star
Five years ago,when the lastWorld T20

happened, Rauf wasn’t even a professional
cricketer.OnaprivatetriptoGujranwala,he
droppedinattheLahoreQalandarstrialand
burstontothePakistanSuperLeaguebydint
ofhispace.Then,DaleSteyngot injuredand

Melbourne Stars in the Big Bash League
called him. The 27-year-old fast bowler has
beenonasteadyrise since.
MartinGuptill’swicketwastheresultof

a148kphthunderboltthatpitchedonaper-
fectlength,crampingthebatsmanandbeat-
ing him for pace. Rauf was evenmore im-
pressive at the death. Conwaywas done in
byadeliverythatbouncedalittlemorethan
the batsman expected. A slower ball ac-
counted forGlennPhillips. Only three runs
were conceded in the 18th over for two
wickets. New Zealand, choked by spin up-
front, had been resurrecting things for a

back-end charge. Rauf cancelled it. His
fourthwicketwas Santner, another slower
ball doing the trick.
Figuresof4/22madeRauftheManofthe

Match. “I just want to thank Lahore
Qalandars,too,whosupportedmealot.They
arethereasonIamhere,”hesaidatthepost-
matchpresentation.
After consecutive home series cancella-

tionsbyNewZealandandEngland,Rajahad
urged his boys to playwith evenmore zeal
attheT20WorldCup.Pakistanlookeddeter-
minedfromtheoutset, frombowlingtotop-
order batting, and very refreshingly for the
teammanagement, good fielding.
It was a new pitch at Sharjah, not con-

ducivetostroke-play.BabarandMohammad
Rizwanmade a cautious start to the chase
before the skipper was cleaned up by
Southee. Taking the pace off the ball was
workingwell for the quicks andwhen spin
was introduced, Ish Sodhi and Santner
bowledgoodspells.
Conway’s catch came as a tonic.

MohammadHafeezdanceddownthetrack
to Santner, timed the ball well and it was
sailing past wide long-off when Conway
ran tohis left, dived full-length andpulled
off the catch of the tournament. It was
spectacular enough even for the Pakistan
fans to applaud the effort.
CloseonHafeezheels,thein-formRizwan

walkedbacktothepavilion.ThenImadWasim
departed andPakistan’swinningprobability
tookahit.ButasmuchasAliandMalikroseto
thechallenge,NewZealandalso failed tonail
things towards the end. They badlymissed
Lockie Ferguson,whowas ruled out of the
tournamentaftersufferingacalf tear.
AsforPakistan,achangeinmentalityhas

been serving the teamwell. After two con-
secutivewins,Babarspokeaboutconceding
“10runs toomany” in thisgame.

BRIEF SCORES:NewZealand 134/8 in 20
overs (DarylMitchell27,DevonConway27;
Haris Rauf 4/22) lost to Pakistan 135/5 in
18.4 overs (Mohammad Rizwan 33, Shoaib
Malik26notout,AsifAli27notout;IshSodhi
2/28).

PacerdismantlesNewZealandbattingordertoleadPakistantosecondvictoryinT20WorldCup

Hurricane Haris makes landfall

HarisRauffinishedwithfourwicketsinhisallotedoversandgaveaway22runs. AP

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI, OCTOBER 26

AT ONE corner of the Dubai International
Stadium,aSouthAfrican flagwasheldaloft
by some fans for the entire durationof the
Proteas’ chase.West Indies fanswere con-
spicuous by their absence. And save an
electrichalf-century fromEvinLewis, their
teambarely turnedup.
They imploded for 55 all out in their

opening game against England at the T20
World Cup. Against South Africa on
Tuesday, theirbatting improvedtotakethe
total to 143/8. It was never going to be
enough on a tired pitch that demanded
partnership batting to post a challenging
score.
SouthAfrica chaseddown the target in

18.2overs, losing just twowickets, to send
West Indies closer to the exit door. After
back-to-back losses, the Caribbeans are at
the foot of Group 2, yet to open their ac-
count and reelingunder anet run-rateof -
3.97. Timewill tell if the Proteas can over-
come a ‘Quinton void’ and win theWorld
Cup,but todayat least,AidenMarkramgal-
loped to 51not out off 26 balls.
QuintondeKockoptedoutof thisgame,

citingpersonal reasons, afterCricketSouth
Africa made it mandatory for the squad
members to take thekneebeforeall there-
maining matches in this tournament.
Reeza Hendricks came in as his replace-
mentandhis30-ball 39at the topallowed
South Africa to build after losing Temba
Bavuma early.
ButwhenHendricksgotout toa sensa-

tionalcatchfromShimronHetmyeratdeep
square in the 10th over, South Africawere
still going at less than seven runs per over.
Markram provided the charge, starting
with a six off HaydenWalsh followed by
another one against Kieron Pollard and a
third against Ravi Rampaul. His disman-
tling of Andre Russell was glorious, an in-
side-out cover drive being the best of the
lot.
Markramwastheenforcer,whileRassie

van der Dussen was the anchor in an un-
broken 83-run third wicket partnership.
Before that, van der Dussen had added 57
runswithHendricks for thesecondwicket.
Through their partnership batting,

South Africa showed that in day games,
when dew isn’t going to be a factor, the
ODI-type of batting – keeping wickets in
hand before going for a charge – would
serve the teamswell.
All the pitches in UAE have taken a

pounding over the last onemonth, thanks

to the IPL. Contrary to their opponents,
West Indies’ batting was individualistic
rather than collective.
Lewisexplodedwitha fourandasixoff

Kagiso Rabada, but his partner Lendl
Simmons laboured to a 35-ball 16, a
droppedcatchnotwithstanding. Lewis’35-
ball 56was the only highlight in an other-
wise subduedWest Indies innings.
Inexplicably,ChrisGaylewassentatNo.

4 after Nicholas Pooran. The big man
warmed up with a couple of sixes off
Tabraiz Shamsi, but a Dwaine Pretorius
slower delivery foxed him. And typical of
West Indies, when wickets rained, it
poured. AnrichNortjemademattersworse
for them by dismissing Russell with a
yorker and two balls later, Hetmyer was
run-out. Theymainly suffered froma lack
of battingdiscipline,never looking tohave
aPlanBotherthangoingforbigshotswhen
under pressure. Pretorius returned with
threewickets.

BRIEF SCORES:West Indies 143/8 in
20overs (Evin Lewis 56;DwainePretorius
3/17, Keshav Maharaj (2/24) lost to South
Africa 144/2 in 18.2 overs (Rassie van der
Dussen 43, Aiden Markram 52; Akeal
Hosein 1/27) by 8wickets.

Champs WI lose to SA, hopes
of advancing hang in balance

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
SHARJAH,OCTOBER26

EXPRESSAT
T20WORLDCUP

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DUBAI, OCTOBER 26

MINUTES AFTER a Cricket South Africa
press release directed its T20World Cup
team to collectively take the knee against
racism, itswicketkeeper-batsmanQuinton
de Kock stunned the cricketing world by
making himself unavailable for “personal
reasons”.
The rest of the South African team did

kneel in the game against West Indies
Tuesday in thepostureof protestmade fa-
mous by the Black Lives Matter (BLM)
movement.
CSA didn't wait long to react. With the

game still in the first half, they put out a
statementsayingdeKock'sactionhadbeen
noted. “The Board will await a further re-
port fromteammanagementbeforedecid-
ing on the next steps. All players are ex-
pected to follow this directive for the
remaininggamesof theWorldCup,” it said.

De Kock, a former South Africa captain
who has played 53 Tests, 124 ODIs and 58
T20Is, has of late expressed reluctance to
take the knee. At an online press confer-
ence in June,deKockhadsaid:"Myreason?
I'll keep it tomyself. It'smy own, personal
opinion. It's everyone's decision; no one's
forced todoanything,not in life. That's the
way I see things."
TheSouthAfrican teamis ledbyTemba

Bavuma at the T20 World Cup, the first
timeablackAfricanhasbeenappointedas
captainof themen’s cricket teamonaper-
manent basis.
However, the teamhaddrawncriticism

for its inconsistent support to the BLM
movement. Even in their T20World Cup
openeragainstAustralia, agamethatSouth
Africa lost by five wickets, some players
took the knee, a few raised their fists, and
someothers stood in attention.
The role of Mark Boucher, the current

coach of South Africa and a former player,
alsocameunderscrutinyat theCSA’songo-

ingSocial JusticeandNation-Building(SJN)
hearings. Accused of not doing enough to
remove racism from the dressing room in
his playingdays, Boucher filed anaffidavit
to the SJN, admitting and apologising for
his role and acknowledging his failure to
remedywhat he encountered.
In the recent past, when some players

tried to take a stand against racism, they
weremetwithopposition. “I’mthinkingof
Lungi Ngidi wanting to take up the Black
LivesMatter (BLM) cause and getting a lot
of flak fromwhite formerplayers,”Wahbie
Long, a clinical psychologist andacademic
and the author of “Nation on the Couch:
Inside South Africa’s Mind”, told New
Frame.
"For someone likeLungiNgidi,who isa

Blackman fromanunder-privilegedback-
ground moving in white circles, race and
privilege are more salient. All those con-
trasts are in your face. It’s hard to not feel
somedegreeof resonancewithacause like
BLM," Long said.

At theWorld T20, the ICC, as part of its
anti-racismpolicy,hasgiventheoption for
teams to take theknee. “After some teams
expressed the desire to take the knee, the
ICCofferedall teamstheopportunity todo
so if they wished,” an ICC spokesperson
had told The Indian Express.

OnTuesday,ontheeveofthegameagainst
West Indies, theCSAhad issuedastatement:
“After considering all relevant issues, includ-
ingthefreedomofchoiceofplayers,theBoard
hadmade it clear itwas imperative for the
teamtobeseentakingastandagainstracism,
especiallygivenSA’shistory.TheBoard’sview
was thatwhile diversity canand should find
expressioninmanyfacetsofdailylives,thisdid
not apply when it came to taking a stand
againstracism.”
On Tuesday, TV commentators ex-

pressed shock at de Kock’s decision. “The
teamconcerned isSouthAfrica,withahis-
tory of exclusion and racism. At the very
least, (it) can be about how to be united
aboutsomethingthateverybodyagreeson.
Pardon me, but I can’t shed the colour of
my skin,” former Zimbabwe seamer
PommieMbangwa said.
“I will say this with regard to Quinton

de Kock that I think, freedom of choice, is
fair enough. I don’t know. I don’t want to
speculateonwhat thepersonal reasonsex-

actlyare.But Ihope thatdiscussioncanac-
tually be had,” he said.
Former West Indies captain Darren

Sammy took it from there: “Something I
don’t understand; is it so difficult to sup-
port this movement if you understand
what it stands for?”
In his book “Why We Kneel HowWe

Rise”, former West Indies fast bowler
Michael Holding cited ex-Proteas quick
Makhaya Ntini’s example and wrote that
unofficially different rules existed within
the team even after the country came out
of the apartheid in the early 1990s.
AtTheIndianExpressIdeaExchangeevent,

Holdingwasaskedaboutthediscrimination
Ntini faced.He replied: “Yeah, hedidn’t feel
comfortablewiththeteam.Andherelateda
story that hewould go for breakfast (first)
and sit at a table. Other team members
wouldcomeinandsitatanothertable.None
of themwould comeand joinhim. Because
of course, hewas the first Black African to
play forSouthAfrica.”

De Kock pulls out after SA team is told to take a knee against racism

Bothsetsofplayerstookthekneeto
supporttheBlackLivesMatter
movement.AP

AidenMarkramgallopedto51notout
off 26balls to leadSouthAfricaover
the lineonTuesday. AP

At nearly 42, Mohammad
Hafeez keeps popping up in
Pakistan teams like an ever-
green number every now and
then.Hehasplayed forover30
teams and has been in pres-
sure-cooker situations innu-
merable times. With Pakistan
two wickets down, captain
Babar Azam and No.3 Fakhar
Zaman gone, the next man
needed to steady the ship.
Hafeezwalked inwith a swag-
ger. He wasted no time to get
going. He dispatched the first

ball he faced from Jimmy
Neesham for a six, inside out
and over extra cover. When
bowling he had got Neesham
onthe first ball hehadbowled.
It seemed to be Hafeez’s day.
That was till, in the next over,
he came down the track and
lofted left-arm spinner
Mitchell Santner over long-on
only for Devon Conway to pull
off thecatchof thetournament.
It was a day of ‘what if’ for
Hafeezwholookedonindisbe-
lief as hewalked back.

A day of ‘what if’ for Hafeez

Haris Rauf leaped and fist-
pumped with joy during a
phenomenal spell of four for
22 against New Zealand.
Rauf'sbest leapwaswhenhe
dismissedGlennPhillips, the

muscularhard-hitter,witha
slower ball which was
caught in the deep. He re-
duced his pace when he got
Devon Conway to hit sky-
ward and into the hands of
the fielder manning the
ropes and a similar ball
worked forMitchell Santner.
Opener Martin Guptill was
beaten by a length ball. A
genuine quick who touches
speeds of 150 kmph, Rauf
canalsobowltheslowerone.
WhenSantnersmashedhim
through theoff side, hebent
backwards,buriedhishands
in his face and stayed in that
pose for a while. In reality,
the thunderbolt - clocked at
149 kmph - was his first re-
ally bad ball of the day. The
next delivery, the last of the
innings, he cleaned up
Santner and amini leap fol-
lowed.

Who is the king of the first
few overs in T20? Shaheen
ShahAfridimustbe the first
bowler in the T20 world
when it is batsmenwho ex-
plode.Not getting anywick-
ets seems to be a prized tar-

get and Afridi bowled a
maiden to boot. Incredibly,
Afridi is doing this in condi-
tions which aren’t really
known for extravagant
swing. No other bowler has
got theball to curveasmuch
as him either in IPL or in the
World Cup till now. He had
one ball dink away and got
the rest to curve back into
New Zealand’s Martin
Guptill who paid utmost re-
spect, tapping them away.
Everyone knows what he is
going to do but they haven’t
come up with any answers
yet.
His unique flexible wrist

snap seems to have the bats-
men confused about the
length, if not the direction it-
self. The world still awaits a
batsmanwhodares to attack
Afridi in the firstover.

Bowler in
pole position

Rauf’s leaps
of joy

Shoaib Malik is the reliable
floater who can steer the fin-
isher in this Pakistan batting
line-up while hanging around
and getting just the last batch
of runs. Not toomany, though.
A sous chef on preps and sec-
ond-in plater on the kitchen
line. On Tuesday, he had for
company Pakistan's assigned
finisher Asif Ali who walked
away with the glory of a 12
ball-27 at a strike-rate above
200 andhad aphysio look into
the thumpon thehelmet from

a Southee bouncer. Malik
would stick around after 'Prof'
Hafeezhadbeensentbackviaa
stunningcatchandRizwanhad
departed well past Babar and
FakharZaman's short stays.He
picked on spinner Santner af-
ter trialling his big hits against
Ish Sodhi earlier, to settle
nerves nearing the end. He's
beenat it for22 longyearsnow,
and knows all there is to know
about finishingachase, though
his career looksnowhere close
to the finish, at 39.

Finishing mentor Malik

EMOTIONAL
ROLLERCOASTER

Hot heads, calmminds and everything in between at the game everything in between at the game

Markramprovided the charge,
startingwith a six off Hayden
Walsh followedbyanother one
againstKieronPollard anda
third against Ravi Rampaul

Pakistanlookeddetermined
fromtheoutset, frombowlingto
top-orderbatting,andvery
refreshinglyfortheteam
management,goodfielding.

New Delhi
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I-LeagueentrantsRajasthanUnitedstartedoff sevenyearsagoasaclub forcollegestudents

MIHIRVASAVDA
MUMBAI,OCTOBER26

IN 2014, a first-year engineering student
startedafootballteamathiscollegeforaca-
sualkickabout. Fouryears later,hissidewas
asked to take part in the Rajasthan state
league to make up the numbers. Last
Saturday, theclub,RajasthanUnited,pulled
off one of the most improbable heists in
Indian football: qualifying for the I-League,
Indian football’s seconddivision.
“This feels likeaHollywoodmovie,”says

KamalSaroha,the26-year-oldcivilengineer,
who is theco-ownerof RajasthanUnited.
Inthelastfewyears,theI-Leaguehaspro-

duced many an underdog tale – be it the
emergence of Bengaluru FC, the rise of
Aizawl, the feisty Minerva Punjab, or the
grittyperformancesbyRealKashmir.
With each passing season and every

heart-warming story, the league expanded
itsfootprintacrossthecountry. Inthatsense,
RajasthanUnited’s qualification carries for-
ward the trendofminnowsdefyingodds in
Indian football.
At thesametime, their rise isdifferent.
Every region thatwitnessed thesemira-

clesonthefieldhadsomesortof footballcul-
ture.NotRajasthan, however. The statewas
home to one of India’s famous teamsof the
60s and 70s, the Rajasthan Armed
Constabulary. But it hasneverhadaprofes-
sional club and hasn’t produced a player of
repute since the two Rajvi brothers,Magan
and Chain, who dazzled crowds across the
country in the60sand70s.
This,thelackofculture,wasSaroha’sfirst

observationwhen hemoved fromDelhi to
study at the Jaipur Engineering College and
Research Centre (JECRC) in 2014. “Even the
college didn't have a team,” he says. So, he
assembledagroupoffootball-crazystudents
and formedone.
No one, though, imagined the casual

post-lecture matches would turn into
something serious, especially after the fre-
quencyof thosegames reducedduring the
final year, when campus placementswere
around the corner. Saroha, whowanted to
pursuesportsmanagement, reluctantlyac-
ceptedajoboffer fromaGurgaon-basedin-
fra firm upon the insistence of his family.
“But itwassofrustrating,”hesays. “Youcan
imaginethe lifeof a just-graduateengineer
trainee. No football... The frustration
reached sucha level that, oneday, I started
crying in front ofmymother.”
Aftersixmonths,Sarohaquithis job, left

Delhi and returned to Jaipur where, along
with a friend, he launched a sports apparel

company,which supplied kits to local foot-
ball teams inRajasthan.
Oneof theirclientswasAURajasthanFC,

now named Rajasthan Perfect, who har-
boured the hopes of competing in the sec-
ond division of I-League. In 2018, an AU
RajasthanofficialapproachedSarohawitha
requesttofieldateaminthestateleaguethe
followingyear.

Making up the numbers
“Theywere falling short by one tomeet

theminimumcriteria–withouteightteams,
they couldn’t conduct the state league. And
if that tournamentdidnot takeplace, a club
fromRajasthanwouldnotbeeligibletocom-
pete in theseconddivisionof the I-League,”
Sarohasays.
At first, the then 23-year-old laughed at

the mere thought of forming a team that
wouldcompeteintheRajasthanLeague.But
aftera lotof convincing,heagreed.
“I revived some of my contacts from JE-

CRCFCandgotafewplayersfromthere.The
rest we got from other parts of the state. It
was bizarre. AU Rajasthan had A and B li-
censedcoaches…Iwasgatheringeveryone
only on relation,” Saroha says. “I couldn’t
even afford to pay anyone but the players
weremore than happy to take part as long
as their food and accommodation were
takencareof.”
The JECRC FC team comprised teachers,

physicaltrainersandstudents.And,theteam
thatwasthere just tomakeupthenumbers
defeated the professional outfit that AU

Rajasthanwas to become 2019 Rajasthan
League champions and become the state’s
entry for the I-Leagueseconddivision.
“Suddenly, I was in an alien territory,”

Saroha,whohadonly ‘managed’his college
teambeforethis,says.“Iknewwhatthesec-
onddivisionwas but hadno idea about the
rules. I downloaded all the documents and
educatedmyself,” he says. But itwas all too
overwhelming and that year, the club gave
theseconddivisionapass.“Weweren'tpre-
pared for it.”
In2020,whenthefootballworld, likethe

restof theplanet,cametoastandstillowing
to the pandemic, Sarohamade sure hewas
prepared for thenext season.He firstmade
two of his friends – RajatMishra, an entre-
preneur and Swapnil Dhaka, a footballer –
‘co-founders’ of the club. The trio renamed
JECRC FC to Rajasthan United, then tied up
with an international school in Bhilwara to
set up a residential academy and began
scouting foryouthplayersacrossRajasthan.
When the state league returned in July

2021, theywere better placed than before.
ButRajasthanUnitedfinishedsecondbehind
another state heavyweight, Zinc, who en-
tered the I-League second division on the
virtueof being thechampions.
Zinc, however, were unable tomeet All

IndiaFootballFederation’slicensingcriteria,
which made them ineligible to compete.
Consequently, Rajasthan United, whowere
next in the queue, snuck in. “On August 30,
wegot toknowwegofor thequalifiers.And
31stwasthelastdaytoregistertheplayers,”

Sarohasays.
The club’s chief executive, Dinesh Negi,

the three co-founders and coach Vikrant
Sharmabegannegotiationsatexpresspace.
“Wesignedalmostadozenplayers inavery
short span. In fact, the registration of our
centre-back, Gurmukh Singh, was com-
pleted at 11.59 pm, oneminute before the
deadline!” Saroha says.
Their campaign, too,was touchandgo.

Heroic performance
When Rajasthan United landed in

Bangalore,where the I-League seconddivi-
sionwas held earlier thismonth, notmany
gaveRajasthanUnitedachance.Moreso,af-
ter their firstgameagainstShillong’sRynith
FCwheretheywent3-0upbutalmostthrew
awaythe leadbeforeholdingontowin3-2.
“Nooneexpectedustodoalotafter that

match,”Sarohasays. “Wewereateamwith
players who’d been together for a few
weeks, while others had been training for
months and competed in a couple of tour-
naments, too. Some of our players were
playingwith shoes that cost Rs 500. Itwas
a completemismatch.”
ButcoachSharma,whoplayedforGoan

giants Dempo and Churchill Brothers,
made sure his team remained unbeaten
throughout the tournament and crucial
wins overDelhi and Bhopal-basedMadan
Maharajput theminpoleposition toqual-
ify for the I-League.
Inthefinalmatch,Rajasthanjustneeded

toavoiddefeatagainstMumbai’sKenkreFC,
who had to win to qualify. On a sunny
Saturday afternoon, true to amovie script,
goalkeeper Vishal Joon, after a forgettable
starttothecampaign,producedaheroicper-
formanceandRajasthanheldontoagoalless
drawtoqualify for the I-League.
“It’s tough to describe all that’s hap-

pened,” Saroha,whohasbegunhishunt for
an investor for the I-League, says. “All this
was just for fun.”Andnow, improbable as it
sounds, theengineerhasendedupbuilding
a football club.

Engineer builds a football club
Wewere a teamwithplayers
who’dbeen together for a few
weeks,while others hadbeen
training formonths andcompeted
in a couple of tournaments, too.
Someof our playerswereplaying
with shoes that costRs500. It
wasa completemismatch.”

KAMALSAROHA
CO-FOUNDER, RAJASTHANUNITED

RajasthanUnitedplayerscelebrateafterwinningtheI-Leagueseconddivision.AIFF

Boxingworldc’ship:
Thapa,Bhoriawin
Belgrade: The seasoned Shiva Thapa
(63.5kg) entered the second round,
while tournament-debutantDeepak
Bhoria (51kg) advanced to the pre-
quarters of the AIBAWorld Boxing
Championshipsafterdominatingvic-
tories in their respective opening
bouts. Five-time Asian medallist
Thapa produced a fine tactical per-
formance to prevail 5-0 against
Kenya's Victor Nyadera. Asian silver-
medallist Bhoria was equally domi-
nant against Kyrgyzstan's Azat
Usenaliev,alsonotchingupa5-0win
toenter the roundof 16.

Nofansinstadium
forJrhockeyWC
Bhubaneswar: Themen's FIHHockey
JuniorWorld Cupbeginning here on
November24willbeheldbehindclosed
doorsastheorganisersfeelitwillbedif-
ficult to enforceCOVID-19protocols if
spectatorsturnupinlargenumbers.The
junior showpieceeventwill beplayed
at the Kalinga Stadium here from
November 24 toDecember 5. Hosts
Indiaarethedefendingchampions.

Equestrian:4riders
qualifyforAsiad
Bengaluru:FourIndianridersqualified
forshowjumpingequestrianeventof
2022AsianGames afterwinning the
firstselectiontrialshere.PranayKhare,
KaevaanSetalvad,ZahanSetalvadand
Yashaan Khambatta are the four rid-
ers and theywill be accompanied by
five horses -- Vanilla Sky, Alasdair,
QuintusZ,LorenzoandElCapitan--in
the 2022AsianGames inHangzhou,
ChinafromSeptember10-25.

Threerecordssetat
swimmingnationals
Bengaluru: Three national records
wererewrittenontheopeningdayof
the 74th Senior National Aquatic
Championships here on Tuesday.
SrihariNataraj improvedhisownna-
tional record inthe100mbackstroke
by clocking 55.10s. Delhi's Kushagra
Rawat clocked 3:53.68s to a new
400mrecordandin4x200mfreestyle
for men, team Karnataka set a new
recordwitha timingof 7:37.65.
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REUTERS
MANCHESTER,OCTOBER26

MANCHESTERUNITEDmanagerOleGunnar
Solskjaer has been given a chance to turn
thingsaroundattheclubandsortouttheaf-
termathofSunday's5-0hammeringathome
toLiverpool.Despitespeculationthathewas
set tobe replacedafternearly threeyears in
the position, Solskjaer remains in his post
andmultiple sourceshave toldReuters that
he will be in charge for Saturday's game
againstTottenhamHotspur.
United'splayersandstaffweredueback

at their Carrington training ground on
Tuesday as theNorwegianmanager begins
the task of dealing with the shocking per-
formanceagainstLiverpoolandgettingready
forSaturday's trip toTottenhamHotspur.
After the trip to Spurs, United travel to

Italy to face Serie A side Atalanta in the
Champions League on Tuesday. United are
topofgroupFatthehalfwaystageandarein
a strong position tomake it into the last 16
ofthecompetition.Thosetwogamesarefol-
lowedbyahomeclashwithPepGuardiola's
Manchester City, when Solskjaer can ill-af-
forda repeatof theLiverpooldebacle.
SourcesclosetotheclubsaidthatUnited

did notwant tomake a knee-jerk decision
andarenowfocusedonfixingtheproblems
with the team's performances and results.
That loyalty camedespite the intense pres-
sure placed on Solskjaer, 48, after Sunday's
humiliation. Media has reported former
Juventus and Chelsea manager Antonio
Conteis"interested"inthejobandtherehave
beenclaimsof dressing roomdiscontent.

Therearereportsof ItalianAntonio
Conteexpressing interest inOle
GunnarSolskjaer’s job.Reuters

Amidst rumours,
United likely to
give Solskjaer
one more chance

New Delhi
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